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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
DR. JOHNSTON,

T) OBSESSES the most speedy and eftectual remedy
A in the world for all

Secret Diseases.-
Gonerrhose, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
Pains in'the Loins, Affections of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability',
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose "or Skin ; and all
those Peculiar Disorders arising from -a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
Constitutional -Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, and in the enddestroys both body and mind.

fcfoung Hen.
Yoro? a Jflsy especially, who have become the vic-

tims of Solitary Vice - taat dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young- men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who ruig-lit otherwise have en-
tranced listening1 Senates with the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ecstacy the living- lyre, may call
with full confidence. "

Marriage.
• ; Married Person* or those contemplating' marriapfe,

being aware of physical weakness, or any other im-
pediment, slioula immoliaUilv consult Dr. Johnston.

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, E?st side; up the stops.

{K^Be particular in observing1 the. name and o\im:6 her, or you will mistake the place. Be not enticed from
this office.
A Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to two days.
-.The many thousands cured at this Institution, and
the very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (ex: rid-
ing all others) is a sufficient guarantee that he l<, the

• only proper Physician to be consulted.
Dr. Johnston,

Member.of the Royal College of Surgeons, London
Graduate from one of the mustcmiiient'Collegcsof the
United States, and t!:e greater part of whose life has:

bacii spent in the Hospitals of Lou don, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of the. most as-;
toitUbirig-cures that were ever known. Many troubled
with a riuarmg1 in the ears and head when asleep, great
nervousness, bi:insr alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashffilness, with'frcquent blushing1, attended some-
times with derangement of mind, were cured immedi-
ately.

A Certain Disease.
When the mU-gjuidedand impudent votary of plea-

cure fiuds he has imbibed the seeds o£this painful dis-
ease, it too bitcn happens that an ill-timed sense -of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing-' to t!r.».;s "who, from education and respectability,
cau alone befrieudhitn,delaying-till the constitutional
symptomiof this horrid disease makctheirappcaroncc,
suck as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnal
pains" in the head and limbs, dimness of sieht, deaf-
n<:s3; nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, proercssinsf on with

. frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of the mouth
or the bones of the iijse fall in, and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a;hi>rrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ing br sending them to " that bourne from whence
no~lra roller returns." Tosuch therefore, Dr. JOHN-
STON pledges himself to pre<?ervethe most inviolable
secrecy, and from his extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend the jmist safe and speedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this horrid disease. .

It is a melancholy fact; that thousands fall victims
to this dreadful c! iejase, owing- to the unskillfulness or
iffuorant pretenders, who, by the use of that deadly
poison, mercury, ruin the constitution, and cither sent!
tlie unfortuuatesuffcrcrtoan untimely grave, ormakcs
the residue of his life mist-rafale.

Take Particular Notice,
Dr. J. addresscsall those why have injured themselves

by private and improper indulgences, that secret and
solitary habit, which ruin both body and mind, unfiting1

them far either business or society.
These arcs' uuc of tin; sad and melancholy effects pro-

duced by carlv habits of youth, viz : Weakness of the
Rack and litnbs, Pains in the Head. Dimness of Siiriit,
Loss of Muscular Pqw«r, Palpitation of the Heart, pis-
pcpsia, Kervou.-drritvtb:iitv, Dcrangeincutofthc Diires- • j
tive' Fuiicunns, General Debility, Symptoms of Con.- }
sumption, &c.

MENTALLY. — The fearful effects on the mind are. I
much to b'j dntaticd ; loss of nn:mory, confusion of j
ideas, depression of spirits, evil .Cirebodinjrs aversion

"to society, svlf distrust, 1-ive of solitude, timidity, &c.,
are some of th? -evils produced. --- i- •
Dr. JoluistoH's Invigoratinsr Remedy for

General"' Debility. . .
By t'lis erf-at ami important remedy, weakness of

the organs arespij-Iilr cured,- and full visrm- restored.
TaousHiids of the most nervous aixVilcbilstati-fl, who
had lo<=t all hope, havj b-isn imumdiutely relieyoJ. —
All iinpe'.limi.'uts fc> ^T.'i-riayf, Physical or J. . . ,
DisffaallficaUon, Nervous Irritability, Troiabliu«r and
Weakness, or Exhaustion of the must fearful kiud,
are specdilv cured.

Young: Men '.- ' v .
.Who have injured ih.;msjlve_s by a Certain Practice, •

iudulapyi in wlitn alimu — a. habit frequently Ic-aruoci
friHii erilcomp-ini'insjiir atsoiiool — the; fii'ctsof which.
arc iiisrhtly fvlt, cvi-n whcn-.-aslccp, ar-d if not cured,"-
rori'lefs in:irri:i<r; impossible, and destroys both mind •
and !.i jdv. shuufd apply immediately.

Wli:vt a pity- that a youn^- n j - iu , - the hope of his •
country, aiid V>ic riarliujf' »f I i is-pn runts, should be
fnatclied fr.un ail prosjr^fe mid enjoyments of life,
b-'i'i-: cuiMorjut'nces i»f <°n:vjiit inff fruiu' tbe path of
nntiin.va.nd luHnlsrinsr in a cn-mm secrci habit. —
Sacll persons b2forc<ajutonp]ntuig <

Narriage,
should reiloct that a sound uuudand body are the most-
neces*arv r-'-juis:1. :s to pruuipiQ connubial happiness.
Indeed, without t'iis, t!:c journey thrtiugii tifo becomes
a \vearv pilirnuingv; the prosprct hourly; darkens to
the -,-k-w;' Tne nji iVl I) -M-I>I : I . -S -sh.idu\vod' with despair,
and ^lk<! v.-itli die melanoiioly'reflcction'tiiat thejiap-
piness of iinnili'.T becomes' blighted with bur own. —

VPcaitneSs of the Organs
iiiiiuediatcly cured, ;m«i full vtg-ur restored.

To Strangers.
The many thousanas of thu most desperate and

• liopolcss CILECS cured at tliis institution within the
last twelve years, a;id die numerous important Surgi-
cal Operations pErfirmed by Dr. JolmSUm; witnessed
by the reporters of the papers and many other persons
no'ticcs of whVhharc appeared again r.nd a gaiii before
the'publir, is iv suflicieut g^ianintec to the afflicted.

Jl<i who places !iim=elf uncicr the care of Dr. Johnston
may relisiv>us!y confide iii his honor as a Gentleman,
anrt confidently rely ripon his skill as a Physician.

There are so 'many igniorant and worthless-
Quacks copying- Dr. Jphnptim's ndvcrtiscmcnt, and-
aJvertisiu^'thoTnsclvcs as physicians,. tHfiinff.vnth
and ruiniir^- the health of tli'.- Eflready Afflicted, that

-Df.: Johnston deems it ni'ces=nry to fay especially to,
those unacquainted with hi; reputation that his cre-
dentials or diplomns niwav? fpiip iii his-Cffk'C.)r .
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID— REME

DIES scut to any part of tb'e country,
OFFICE— No. 7, South FjWcrick St., £ast side.—

Observc.name on door. Jan.:-2-t, Ii5.:>4— ly.

FRESH SUPPLY OF'XETF
fU'RiXG AND SUMMER'GOQD&

Thesubecribcrmost raspeclt'ully informs .his friends
and customers tkat he ha3 just received and is now
openiiis-a g-cneral assortment of DRY GOODS AND
GROCERIES, embrarhfa1 every variety usually found

. him to sell at g-reatl y reduced prices. • He invites an
examination of hif-G'iods. -fcohng-assured that they

« will pive entire satisfnrtion. Orders thankfully re-
ceived and promntJy filled. A, WJI/SON.

Kabletown, Ap'ril'25, 1854. f FP]

CASH FOR NEGROES./:
OTMIOSE persons bavins'Neg-njes for sale, can '-get the
JL hig-hetl price by <-allia:r- on die saascriber ct

Ch?.rle>:town. Application in" person or by letter will
bepromptly attended to. C.G.BRAGG.

July to, 1S51.

VfEW ST.OTE STORE,
-Li Jfo. 29 Licht-st., near Lombard, '••

BAl.TIMORE.
M. A. DUKE would respectfully inform his old

: customers and friends of Jefferson, and Uhc adjoin-
inir counties,tbatbe has resumed his former business
at^No. 29 Lij-ht:strect, one door from Lombard street,

-where hi will be happy to see them all. His long--
•f-xpcrionce in tho business cnabies him t<) judg-ccor-
rc^ly of die merits and utility of any nci'pattern of
any new Stove which may be brought bciire die pub-
lic. His Warehouse is now fitted up, and he is fully
prepared in furnish any description of COPKING,
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STOVES, of die moitap-
proved styles, and at as reasonable priccsjas tlieycan

^pe procured in Mhis or any other city, j He is also
•prepared to furnish RANGES for private families
and hotels. ,A!1 Stoves, Ranges, or oUiier articles,
sold by the subscriber, will be se.t up andiwarranted,
and if they do not fully come to the representations,
after trial, they will be taken back aad -others sub-
etituted, orthemo'ey returned.

Extensive arrangements have bc'-n made jnd the
best workmen employed, for the REPAIRING OF
STOVES, RANGES, &c., which will be dpne prompt-
ly and in ttie most substantial manner. : He solicits
a call from his old customers and friends, bein"1 con-

._ fident that he will satiefy all who favor him witn their
patronage. [August 15, J1SW—3m-

T KOTICK.
flE undcrsiirned, grateful to the public for their

past very liberal patronage, hopes by strict attention
tb business to merit a continuance of thelsamc. He

• takes great pleasure in announcing1 lhat he is now in
receiptof his SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, which
in extent and desirableness, surpasses any preceding
one, ari'A will compare favorably, in all rttepccts, with
similar stocks usually kept in this place.; He is pre-
pared to take all kinds of Country Produce in ex-
change for Goods, at fair market rates. jHe is deter-
mined >to _adopt the one price system as Inear as his
friends will allow him, as he topes to sella good ma-
ny Goods by Order. Particular attention paid to all
•orders. JOHN O. SNTDER.

__JBerryvil!e, April 25,1854—tf
{jtj-l have on hand and for sale 3,000 pounds good

BACON. ^ | j. o. S.
BLACKSMITH SHOP~~

THE subscriber having- permanently located him-
8elf at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

Dkjpot, is now prepared to do all kinds' of work in
his line, at prices as moderate as any other shop in the
county. He will at all times be prepared .with Iron
•of all kinds for repairing or making Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers.

I solicit a call from those in want, feeling1 assured
that all who give me a call will not jro away dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot, April 12.1853. •

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURES, .COMMERCE, AND NAVIGATION, THE FOUR PILLARS OF OUR PROSPERITY—MOST THRIVING WHEN LEFT MOST FREE TO INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

VOL. XL CHlRLESTOWN, VIRGINIA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1854. NO; 9;
MERCHANT TAILORING.

HE undersigned has just returned from
New York, and is now. opening at his Old

Stand, on Main street^ a large and general as-
sortment of the choicest varieties of French and Eng-
lish CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND LINENS, as also
VEST1NGS at.all prices. He will make and trim to
order all work at the shortest notice and on the most
reasonable terms. Thankful for the patronage here-
tofore extended^he hopes he may be able by renewed
efforts and greater facilities to retain his old and se-
cure "many new friends.

N.-B. Goodri purchased elsewhere, will be manu-
factured as usual.

J. R. A. REDMAN.
Charlestown, April 25,1854—tf [FP]

T OUDOUX COUNTY ~
JU AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE

AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
NEAR ALD1E, VA.

In this Institution thorough instruction is given in
all the branches of Mathematics of Science useful }a
the farmer and the man of business. The students
are not taught.the theory only, but they are instruct-
ted in the PRACTICAL APPLICATION of their studies to
the every. dayaSairs of life. They are made ac-
quainted with the phenomena of -nature,-, taught the
properties of soils, the requirements of plants, the
composition of minerals, the utility of different kinds
of rocks, laws of mechanical forces, calculations of
the strength of materials used for building and other
purposes, surveying farms, levelling1. water courses,
laying out roads, making- maps, mechanical draw-
in sr, calculations requirod in die construction of ma-
chinery, &c. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by thousands of interesting'
experiments in the lecture room, in the laboratory
and on die farm. The advanced students are taught
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls, &c.

A workshipis furnished with a Turning- Ladie and
a great variety of tools for working- in wood and-.me-
'tal. Hence the students have an opportunity of wit-
nessing- all the branches of mechanism from the 'fell-
ing of the timber to the polishing arid 'finishing- of
handsome and costly apparatus, every part of wfiich
is familiarly explained.

Their attention is not confined to the class -took,
but they are taken into the laboratory, the worl&op,
the garden and the field; and they are made acquain-
ted with hundreds of operations which every body
sees, but few can explain.

The design of the Institution is to prepare young-
men for business. To accomplish this desirable end^
neither pains nor expense is spared in obtaining- eve-
ry thing necessary for full and complete instruction.
The buildings are new and commodious." The labo-
ratory is conveniently arranged .for all the manipu-
lations in qualitative and quantitative analysis, and
the location has all the advantag-cs of purity of water,
salubrity of atmosphere, and beauty of scenery.

JTbe course of instruction is varied to suit the far-
mer, {tiejnerchant, the engineer, &c.

The regular sessions commence on the first day of
October ;md end on the first day of the following Au-
gust. Young- men wishing to enter as students
should if possible make application before the closing-
of tiie previous session.

Terms per Session of Ten Manila — Two hundred
dollars, one-half payable in advance and the remain-
der on the first of March. This includes Tuition,
Board, Lodging, .Washing1; Fuel and Lights. Stu- *
dents in the Classical Department are charged $'20
per session extra to be paid in advance.

Sons of preachers and editors are charg-ed only
$ 1 50 per session. •

Boots furnished at store prices, for which the. stu-
dents arc expected to pay cash.

Farmers can have thofr soils analyzed and teach-
ers and students can obtain pure chemical tests at the
establishment.

BENJ. HYDE BENTON, Principal.
. Al.'iic P.O., Loudoun county, Va., "

May 2, Id54— ly < : .
IVfifVr" BOOT AND SHOE
±31 ESTABLISHMENT.
Call Soon and Get Bargains.

"Fli-: undersigned has just opened in the Shops of
Y>f. Jif A.SOX, two ilocrs East of the :Va!ley Bank, a
JK10T AND SHOE ESTABLISHMENT; at which
lie proposes to furnish to the citizens of Cliarlestown-
aiu! the farmers of the surrounding: neighborhood,
every kind and description of work pertaining'-to his
business, niaSleofthe best material and sold on the
;most accommodating terms. He has just returned
from the l£ast, with a choice assortment of BOOTS,
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's SHOES, Gaiters
of all kinds, made at the very best shops and the ma-
terial warranted. He will also manufacture to order,
evory description of work, and Repairing done 3t the
shortest notice: A< call from the public- g-enerallv is
'respectfully invited, as his bestexertions will be given
to renda- satisfaction to all.

JAMES E. JOHNSON.
Charlcstowri, April IS, 1S54— tf

~
TTNITEB STATES
U A T THE RA1LK OAD DEPOT,

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia? -
The subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform

the travelling public that this Hotel is now renovated
and iijiproveci for a better and enlarged accommoda-
tion for travellers d tiring' summer. With the late im-
provements and a. determined perseverance, no effort
or outlay shall be wanting- to render tiiis Hotel, in
every respect, to the invalid or W. comforts and ac-
commodations. equal to any HotM in the Valley. The
TABLE shall be furnished 'with the best from this and
Baltimore markets. . .DINNER always ready on the
arrival of the Baltimore daily cars, and ample time
given fur,passens-ers to dine, here, before tlie cars leave
for Winchester or> Baltimore. Passcng-ers stopping
here to view our. bold romantic mountain scenery
may rest assured they will be well cared for 'during1

tiicirstay, A call is most respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling public to judg^e lor themselves.

M. GARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July 11, 1S54.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
AT TUB RAILROAD DEPOT,

' Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully showeth that this Hotel

is open for the reception fof travellers on the arrival
of the cars, at all hours, day and night, and a polite
and obliging barkeeper, with a trusty and active por-
ter, to sec that passengvrs are we.l cared fornnd bag1-
gaire properly attended to. M. CARRELL.

Ilarpers Ferry, July 11, 1S54.

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL
DENTIST.

fTUIE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-
JL zrr.s of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronag-o, during the time he has been with
thorn. And having, permanently located himself in
West Bolivar, would respectfully solicit a liberal
share of the patronage of that place, and die surround-
\\lg Community.

Those desiring- teeth extracted — artificial teeth in-
serted — either oft pivots or g-old 'plates, -can have it
done in the most modern and scientific manner.

rj.S. AULABAUGH.
Sept. 20, 1853. _ '

Dr. COOKE

OFFERS his professional services to the Citizens
ofChalcstown and its vicinity.

He will be found at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his
office one door East of it.

May 9, 1854.
AN ASSES GAP RAILROAD.

DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND
TKI-WEEKLY TO Lt'RAY. -

. The Cars leave Alexandria daily at'S o'clock, A. M. ,
(Sunday exccpted,) connecting- with J. H. Kemp's
Line of Stages at Piedmont, via Millwood and Paris,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for Win-.
Chester ; and at Wapping Station, via Front Royal,
on Mondays, Wednesdays arid Fridays, for Win-
chester, and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
Tor Luray.

Returning-, leave Wapping1 a t lOJ.and Piedmont
|, A. >i., arriviu^-at Alexandria af2i, p. w.
ftb-THRO UGH "TICKETS to Winchester, §3.50,

to be had at the ticket office of the Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad Company, Alexandria, and at J. H.
Kemp's Sta"e Ofnce, Winchester.

M. M. WELSH,
August 8, 1854. Superintendent.

'76.
J. P. BRADY,

No. 13 LIGHT, STREET.
Has fitted up, in superior style, a RESTAURANT at
the above locality, and furnished -it'with all the " ct
ceteras " of a first class establishment Good WINES,
good LIQUORS, first rate CIGARS, the best EATA
BLE&the markets afford, with the most competent
and cleanly COOKS to prepare them for the table,
together with civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
all times be found at Old IS'.

Baltimore, June^27, 1854.—tf

FAMILY AND EXTRA FIX>U».—;
have just received from A. Ross his best Family

*od Extra Flour. For sale by
August 39. B. L- EBY & SOB.

REMOVAL,.
LAWSON BOTTS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
COMMISSIONER Iff CtfANCERY

GENERAL AGENT,

OFFICE in his House, formerly the property of the
late Mrs. Fanny M. Willis, one door north of the

•office of Wm. C. Worthington, Esq. Entrance from
same street. • [July 13,18541—tf

. TALBOT S. DUKE,
•A T T O R N E.Y A T - . L A AV,

WILL practice in the Superior and Inferior Courts
of Jefferson, Berkeley and Loudoun.

Office No. 2, Shcnattdoah street, Harpers-Ferry,
Vir in ia . V\ily 18, 1S54.—6m.

SAMUEL STONE,
Commissioner in Chancery of the Circuit

and County Court of Jefferson County.

OFFICE in the Court-House, (up stairs,) in the
room for many years occupied as Sn office by

the late ROBT. WORTHINGTON, Esq.
Entrance (except on Court days) at die cast door.
July 11,1854—tf

MARTINSBURG ACADEMY,
Vivit et Wcet.

C. E. VON FAHNESTQCK, PRINCIPAL.
rr^HE friends of this Institution arc most politely in-
1 - formed that its duties will be resumed on Mon-

day tlie 4th of September. Terms will be made
known upon application to the Principal or to Col.
P.;C. PENDLETOS, President of Board of Trustees.

July 4,1854—tf
JAS. A. ENGLISH, C. M. CASTLEMAJT, CH AS. A. BALDWIN.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN «fc Co.,
IMPOBTEBS A N D DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BA# IRON* STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &c.,

Kins Street, -corner of Market Alley,
July 25,1854. ALEXANDRIA, VA.

_The.Louisville Journal, thus speaks of the following
beautiful line?;.one might almost wish'to die if he
knew that so beautiful a tribute as this would be
writtea to his memory: . ,

Robert A. TThyte.
(LATE EDITOR OP TBE-.OXOBGU. HOME GAZETTE.)
; On the bosom ofja river

Where the snn unloosed his.qniyer,
Or-the starlight ̂ treamed forever,

' Sailed a vessel light and free.
: Morning dew-drops hung; like mamma,
On the bright fold of her banner,
While the zephyr; rose to fan her

Softly to t!he radiant sea.
Ather.prow, a pilot beaming „ .
In -the flush of you th stood dreaming,
And he was in*glorious seeming - .

. Like an angel from above.
Through his hair the breezes sported, :
And as on the wave he floated, • •

- Oft that pilot, angel-throated,,. : . _ .:
Warbled lays of hope and loye.

Through those lobts so brightly flowing,
Buds ot laurel bloom were blowing,

>, And 'his hands anon were throwing
Music froni ft lyre of gold. .

Swiftly down the'stream he glided,
Soft the purple waves divided,
And a rainbow arch abided

On his carivas" sno\vy fold.
. Anxious hearts, with fond 'dieyotion,

Watched him sailing oh-the ocean, . '
Praying diat no wild commotion . :

Midst the Clements might rise.
And he seemed s^me young Apollo
Charming summer winds to follow, :

 : ' '
While the water-fags' corolla

Trembled io his music sighs.
But those purple waves enchanted
Rolled beside a city haunted
By an awful spelli that daunted

Every comer to her shore.
Night-shades rank the air encumbered t
And paie marble statues numbered
Where the lotus eaters slumbered

; And awoke*o life no more.
Then there rushed-with lightning quickness,
O'er his face a mortal sickness,
And -the dews in.fjearful thickness

! Gathered oj'er his temples fair.
And there swept a dying murmur
Through the lovely Southera^summer
As the beauteous pilot comer-

I Perished by that city there. .
• Still rolls on thatjradiant riv-er,
And the sun unbinds his quiver,
On the star-light streams forever "

I On its bosom as before.
T - But that vessel's rainbow" banner

Greets no more the gay Savanna,
And that the pilot's lute drops manna

i On the purple waves no more. '•
JULIA PLEASANTS.

The JBetrothed.
Smilinjlj fronting thejmirror she stands,
Her whitei finders loosening ihe prisoned brown bands
To wander at will—arid they kiss, ,as they go;
Her brow, nnd her cheek, and her shoulders of snow,
Her violet eyes, with their soft changing light,
Growing;! darker when sad, and when merry more

bright,
Look in at the image, tin the lips of the twain
Smile ?t seein.cr how cijich gives the smile back again.

Slill shefhinketh. I trow,
iAs she st.indeth there now,

Of the tonps that fell softly beneath the moon's beams—
"Sweet, we part not for long—I will, meet thee in

dreams." .

Klct'pinpc.siie lieth^—one gleaming white arm
•Lovinpfly pillows'the ciiet-k, soft and warm, • ,
And waving liair shadeth her pure bosom's snows,
Like the sheltering me
Reluctantly part her r
'That justistirreth the drapery lying beneath,
While the smile playin

wear;
Jt was Lirve hoyerin?

.Still she
'•. . As she li

Tliat-samje voice that
beams,

" Sweet we part not
dreams."

sson the bud of the rose;
lips for tlie lireath

round them, the angels might

her, imprinted it theie.
hertreih, I trow,
;Ji,lhere now,
wmspeied beneath the moon's

for lonfj—I will meet thee in

"I 'was Younff but now am Old."
^Vhat! a volume of thought is awakened by

these words of tlie old poet king of Isreal, es-
pecially \vlien, as we repi-at 'theni we tiud our
own experience cor
were voting long til
licious di'wiiniiigs

-espon ding.-with his.'- We
ie ago, and all youth's de-
and. exquisite hopes and

cherished il 1 usioiis• Ikave .been.ours. We look-
ed out upon the world as a fair and .beautiful
life-.g;!rdj'ii, whose every green shoot was:'to
bear soiiie iVagranlj flower or luscious fruit.—

the anticipation of friend-
lit seemed to beckon us to

we revelled in
ships and lov.i-s th

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, &c., , „

Are now reccivine an unusually large .and well se-
lected STOCK OP GOODS, in their line, suited to
die season.

. {fc3-Country Merchants are particularly invited to
examine our Goods before purchasing, as we are pre-
pared to supply them upon as favorable terms as they
can be procured elsewhere.';

Alexandria, July 26,1854.

FOR THE SICK.—On band, a full supply of
the following Liquors for the sick, viz: Brandy

Scheidam Schnapps, Madeira Wine, Old Port do.—
These articles have been selected without regard 1<
cost, expressly for invalids. For sale low by •

August 1. ..<- ?\ I,, M. SiflTH.

thqjr. bojsoiu ! How we rejoiced in the confi-
dence of achievements "and triumphs that

How :we built our cast Fes'
the assurance which men

iwaitcd'tis in life!
the air with al

Iding on granite or ada-

ing old. Gray hairs are

in
ever'.-ielt when buj
inant!

But we are get
sprinkled here and. jthere, \yhere 'formerly fiax-
:ii ringlets toyed and dallied with the breeze.

Pains and weakness of- body remind us of'de-
parted buoyancy.';and vigor; the friends of
our routh are vapi^neS ; the drearas of youth
are over and gone|; the golden haze of the
future has given place to cold, gray clouds,,
and wintry winds moan -around the decaying
tabernacle of flesh. Happy is it for those
who, while growing old, hnve been laying up
a treasure of sweet jarid virtuous meinoirsj and
can look forward..ix>! the close of life-as to a
lying down to a peaceful night's rest, in expec-
tation of a bright apd1 glorious morning.

Boys out at Wight.
I have been an Observer, as'I am a sympa-

thizing lover of boys. I like ,to see them
hajjpv, cheerful, gleesoine. Indeed, -I can
hardly understand i how a high-toned useful
man can* be the ripened fruit of a boy who had
enjoyed a full share of the glad privileges due
to youth. But \vjhile I watch with a very
jealous eye all rights and customs which en-
trench upon the proper fights of boys, I am!

equally^apprehensive lest parents who are not
forgetful, and who haVe not habituated them-
selves taj close observations upon "this subject,
permit their sons indulgencies which are-al—|
most certain to result iu their demoralization,
if not in their t^tal ruin; and among the
habits which I-have observed tending most
surely to ruin, I know of none jiiore prominent
than' that of parents permitting their sons to
be in the street after nightfall.

It is ruinous to tlieir morals in all instances.
They acquire, under, the cover of night, an
unhealthful atate of mind—.bad, vulgar, .im-
moral, and profane language, obscene practi-
ces, criminal sentiments, a lawless and riotous
bearingj Indeed, it is in the street after
nighU'all that the boys, principally acquire the
education of the bad, and capacity for becom
ing rowdy, dissolute, criminal men. Parents
should in this particular, have a rjgid and in-
flexible jrulepthat will not permit .a soii under
any circumstances whatever, to go in the
streets after nightfall with, a yievr of engaging
in out-of-door sports, .or meet .other boy&
for social chance "occupation. A right-rule
of^this kind, invariably adhered to, will soon
deaden, the desire for such dangerous prac-
tices.

Boys should be taught to have pleasures
around; the family centre table, iu reading, in
conversation and quiet amusements. Boys are
seen inline streets after nightfall, behaving in
a manner entirely destructive of all good mor-
als. Fathers and mothers, keep your children
home at night, and see that you take pains to
make your homes pleasant, attractive, and
profitable to them; and above all, with a view
of their security from .future destruction, let
them not become, while forming their charac

.iters for life, so accustomed to disregard th<
moral sense of shame as to openly -violate th
Sa&baik-day in street pastimes during its day
or evening hours,

What the Sea Gives^ Up.
From the Buffalo Democracy of August 17.

Thirteen years have rolled away, with their
joys and sorrows, their hopes and fears, their
anticipations and disappointments, their fruits'
and their ashes, since the happy throng that
waved- their adieus and shouted " goodrbye,"
from the decks of "that new, and staunch stea-
mer" the Erie,-were borne away from our
wharves, one bright, Summer evening, to the
joyous cheering of friends. ashore, amid the
flaunting of banners and accompanied by the
best wishes of hundreds of spectators. Crowd-
ing her forward and lower decks were scores

" on -scores of foreign people, freshly arrived from
the densely inhabited countries of Europe, and
bound for the broad prairies of our fair land,
to reaching which they now looked with Hopes
stimulated by a prosperous voyage thus far an,d
a cheerful reliance upon the good ship beneath,
them and her experienced crew.

As they .stood there, the young, the aged,
the parent and child, sexes and I conditions all
mingled in the pursuit of the one object, the
seeking a new home among, strangers, in a cli-
mate of which they knew absolutely nothing,
those ill-fated emigrants" thought little of the
perils of the deep, nor conjured, up any visions
of the alternative so soon, to be presented to
their bewildered -minds, of a death by-.the
demon of fire, or a quieter grave beneath the
waters of the lake that looked so,; placid and so
innocent of danger. Thus she went c^ff, with
banners' streaming, cheers resounding, music
playing, and majestically, plbuglted the bosom
of her adopted element, the peerless -and;. unri-
valled craft that was to, bear the palm from all
:ontestants; .There were sipme who came to

the 'wharf too late,.and these we)-e greeted by
derisive shouts from those on board, and many
a contemptuous laugh. But latJer at "night,-,
there came the awful rumor of a snip on fire
and burning at sea, and thoso who' watched.the
grefct glcfbe of fire, and saw it rise and tall upon
the swells, knew it for a beacon'of death-and
woe, and went shudderiugly to their couches

await the morning, with its full revelations
of disaster.

Thirteen years have'passed sinpe then, and
many another calamity has.obscured, with its
dark story, the details of that dreadful night.
For thirteen years the-ashes of the; Erie's dead
"lave been washed by the surges that boomed
heir requrum upon the lonely beach, and toss-

ed the bones of the victims, and the treasure
hat went down with them and the sand and

shells bfihe deep, in one confused,] heap.
But once more the light of day $hines in up-
the secrets that the sea has so long kept,

and the ocean renders up its charge, at the be-
hest of men who claim the hidden treasures.
As of old the savage nations consecrated a great
interprise by the,sacrifice of living-beings, so
his exploration of the watery sepulchre has
ieen accompanied by new deaths, and the
Jarker, final secret,' is -shared by those- who
ivould have.learned the lesser ones. But^ong
nd difficult1 labor has aqcomplisbjed the task

of the searchers, and their zeal has-been re-
warded.

By;the courtesy of Messrs. Mann,. Vail •&
!o., and '.hegentlemen in their .office, we.were
esterday shown the.results of the enierprize,

as far as they have been revealed, and a melan-
choly story they tell.- Thecoin which has been

Ltaine/l from the wreck,is partlyAimerican and
partly French. . Some $.1,200 in-bright Ameri-
•an Eagles and lesser pieces, was [deposited in-
he Hollister Bank, and about the same amount
n gold, which has been burned and discolored

but without loss of value, completes the tale of
perfect coins rescued, th us far...

By far .the greater amount of treasure is pro-
bably contained iu the unshapeu masses of me-.
tal,-which have been taken from the mud and
ashes in the bottom of the hull, j These pre-
sent the appearance'of having been melted and
dropped into water, and are of gol'd and silver,,
"n some cases perhaps with the baser metals
singled in them, and only by' their great
iveigbt revealing their intrinsic worth, flou-
eauxoffive franc pieces, -which have been

slightly tipped from the perpendicular, are sol-
dered together by fusion, and.in jone case we
noticed a gold Apiece with a single link of a
'ady'swatch-guard adhering to its edge, as if
placed there to suspend the coin.i Two_pork
barrels are filled with this confused iiud agglom-
erated material, much of it in bits like shot,
and weighing, altogether, some 1,|600 pounds.
Beside thi«, there are many peunds weight of'
coiu partly melted, and clinging together very'
curiously. At a roiiglfestimate, if the metal
Drove only silver, we should say that $20,000
f treasure has been recovered, which, with the

avails of. the machinery, iron,' &c.,'.will make-a
mndsorae return for (he outlay. . .

Our article is already so extended, that we
nave room.only to advert to the other valua-,
bles that have been brought to li^ht, and which,
even more than the money, seem jto carry the
mind by association backto'the owiners of it all:
The household goods, the -little familiar arti-
;les of property that so directly point to home:

and its joys, and tell the tale of sorrjbw so plain-
y; watches, with the hands^pointing to the
hour when they Stopped forever; knives, even
the little' pipes that were in ,the pockets of the,
deadfall act as silent historian^ and remem-
brance of the avVful;event, and seem, by their
familiar look, to take us back, atjonce, to the
day and moment when those who.used them,
were hurried from life into a.death as horrible
as unlocked for.

Curtain Xectures'by Mrs. Fubbs.
" Fubbs, I want to talk- to youlawhile, and
want to keep you awake while I do it.—

You want to go to sleep? Yes,^ you always
want but I don't. I'm .not one of the sleepy
k'ind. ; It's a .good thing for y.ou,f Mr. Fubbs,
that you have a wife who imparts; information
by lectures, else you would be a perfect igno-
ramus. Not- anything about the house to
read, except a Bible: that the Christian Asso-
ciation gave you,- and .a tract -that a fellow
named Porter left here "die—day, entitled
" Light for the Heathen." It's well he left it,
for you are a heathen Fubbs. i You thank
God you ain't a Morman 1 Yes, I understand
that—insinuation^', too,- you profane-wretch !
You meant-your'e glad you hadn't but one
wife. You never would have known .there
was a Mormon Mr. Fubbs, if B hadn't told
you for you are too stingy to take a paper.
I declare your name ought to be Fibbs, you
tell so many of 'em. It's only last week I
lost a dollar and fifty cents on butter that I
sold to a jpedler, because I.didn't know the
price, which.is published every 'week. And
then you are so ignorant Fubbs 1; -Didn't you
take .your gun t'other day and Balked clear
down to the Big Marsh a hunting, because
somebody told you the Turkeys^ivere marchr
ing into' rushes? Y-e-s y-o-u fl-i-d, Fubbs
you needn't deny it."

~I~f"TBeaiitifnl Thought.
Here ifa beautiful thought froin the pen of

Coleridge, nothing can be more ^eloquent, no-
thing can be more true: :

" Call not that man wretched, rwho -whatev-
er else he.sufiers, as to pain infli.qted or pleas-
ure .denied, has a child for. whojh he.ihppes
and on whom he doats. ;Ppyerty; may,, grind
him to the dust, obscurity may cast its dark
mantle over him, his voice may;be-unheeded
by those among whom he dwells and Ms face
may be unknown by his neighbors-^-ev.en pain
may rack his joints, and sleep flee from his pil-
low, but he has a'gem with -which -he ^wotrld
not part from for the wealth defying computa-
tions,-for fame filling a world's ear, for the
highest powerj 'for the sweetest sleep thafrever
fefl on mortal eye."

experimental Emancipation.;
The Baltimore Patriot submits to those who

favor immediate abolition the following inter-
esting narrative of experimental emancipation,
furnished from a source perfectly authentic.—
As the Patriot well says, the opinions of our fore-
fathers were compounded of philanthropy and a
conviction that the!, slave labor, in the,country
to which it was there confined, was not worth
the -cost of superintendence. ..But " the moral
obligation to emancipate the slave, has been,
however, greatly clouded by the result .of ex-
perimental abolition, whilst the invention of
the cotton gin, the immense demand which has
sprung up for the staples of the South, and the
improved capacities which the slaves are de-
riving from the great manual labor schools,
have imparted to that property a value that
renders' the policy recommended by our fore-
fathers inapplicable.to the existing condition
of things.'' But it 4s not our purpose to De-
scant upon the .propriety of the opinion to
which we have referred.- Some of the same
great,authorities were opposed at one time to
any separation.fronj the mother country. We
desire to submit to those .who. favor immedi-
ate abolition, the following narrative of exper-
imental abolition—aa_experiment made under
fairest circumstances,, and yet attended with
the most.lamentable failure. We do not af-
firm that the same result would -follow in every
;ase; but with this.illustration of an invaria-

ble result, so far as we have heard whereyef the
experiment of manumission has been tried in a
slaveholding community, and with the sta-
tistical exhibit.pf .the condition of the freed
man,-in a non-slayeholding community,- we
may ask^hose who prescribe emancipation. as

explain the disposition which can
be made of the slave, if it should become the
policy of the South to adopt .their advice.—
The narrative presents results so inevitable; it
coincides so exactly with what.we have our
selves seen in similar communities, thatr it car-
ries an internal impress of unexaggerated prd-
bability. We will not anticipate the excellent
comments with which the narrative: is inter-
spersed. Every rational friend of emancipation
must, we think, bie convinced, from every ex-
ample which it has; as yet . presented, that
great as may be in'their imagination the evils

f slavery, those of indiscreet emancipation are
scarcely less."

A FREE NEGRO COMMUNITY.^-^Bichard
Randoph, eldest brother of John Randolph, of
Roanoke, died in the year 1796, at "Bizarre"
—the name of the large estate bequeathed him
by his father, John Randolph, Sr., and lying
on the head waters of the Appomattox river,
near the town of Farmville, Va. He is repre-
ented to have been a man of talents scarcely
nferior to those of his celebrated brother, and
f extraordinary goodness of character. Enter-
.ainirig the opinion, then generally in the South

arid especially those in Virginia, that slavery
iva's a curse alike toimaster and to servant,
Mr. R. liberated his slaves by will, and made
imple provision for their maintenance. Ow-
ng to pecuniary embarrassments, the pr.ovis-
OHS of the will were not carried into execution,
Lintil fifteen years afterwards, and not until
many of the slaves had been sold to liquidate
he heavy mortgages'which rested upon the es-
ate. About 181 Ij John Randolph, who hadas-
iuraed the management of his brother's affairs,
•emoved to the county of Charlotte, and the

negroes, variously estimated at from one hun-
dred to one hundred and 'thirty in number, en-
Bred upon the enjoyment of their freedom.*

A portion of the Bizarre estatcpconsisting
f three hundred .and fifty-(some say five han-

]red) acres, partially ck-aixd, well timbered,
ind well watered, was divided into sections
f fifty and twenty five, acres, each $ and up-
>n these sections the various families,., accord-
ng to the number, and age of the individuals
composing tlieni, were settledr—those havmg

aud infirm- parents to support, received
and those not having these incumbran-uore,

;es, less land. .All were provided with.means
o build themselves houses, aud .with agricul-
ural implements to till the soil. Fairly set-
led :in.the. land of .promise—the Canaan to.
.vhich they had looked so longingly for fifteen
/ears—they gave itthe name of " Israel Hill"
—an appellation."which explains the sanguine
anticipations and'religious tone which'guided
,hem to choice; No doubt they looked for-
ivard'to the tiuie when Israel Hill should.be a
hriving, populous village—"a city set upon

an hjllV—shining glorious to the eyes of their
brethren in bondage;- as did the Delectable
mountains to Bunyau's Pilgrim.

Here, then," they were'left to work out
heir destiny, and here, indeed, if ever, it was to
havebeen^xpectedlthat theAfrican would thrive
and prosper, and. fulfil the expectations which
prompted His noblfe master to set .them free.—
The conditions of (he experiment were pre-em-
inently favorable for the rnanumitted—and the
elements of success surrounding them . numer-
ous'-—and such asj can never again be brought
:o bear upoa ^therri in. any future experiment..
They were the choice servants of one of the
most aristocratic; hum'ane aud cultivated fam-
liesin the State", reserved'from sale because of
he excellence of their dispositions, their fidd-
ly and their industry. They have enjoyed
:he'r ad vantage of association with 'intelligent

Whites,' -they were'! taught the principle's of the
Christian religion.! They we're trainedtbhab-
ts of labor, and \fere settled upon fertile land
n a temperate climate. Fuel and water were"

abundant. They were surrounded by kindly
disposed "neighbors, who gave them employ-
ment at harvest, and at many'other' 'times
during the year; viho ininistered-to their wants
n sickness, and who gave them advice in mat-'

ters of business, -,, And more than all, they
were not brought into competition with white
abor—the bane of the African who settles in

the free States. Under~these propitious cir-
cuinsta'nces it was reasonable to expect that
the little colony would have gone on. to pros-'
per—that .this miniature Liberia would have
become rich, populous, fertile—:the parent of
other colonies to the free States—that the sys-
tem of parcel-culture would have made every
inch of the soil productive—Lthat Israel Hill
would have become a handsome village sur-
rounded with orchards and gardens, and shel-
tered by luxuriant shade trees. The philan-
thropist who shared the opinions and the hopes
of Richard Randolph, would have expected to
have heard in this village the sound of the ham-
mer, the saw, the plane, the church-going
bell—the..evidences of thrift, of industry and
of.good morals. But, now that forty years-
have passed away, what are the facts of the
cdse ? How has the;experiment succeeded ?,"•

The traveller on jthe South-side Railroad
passea through the centre of Israel Hill, with-
out being aware of its presence. /The few mis-
erable huts which constitute the village, are
not attractive enough to retain his.attention
for more than a moment, and be passes on ig-
norant of the lesson which a misfetken philan-
thropy, might have taughthim. The visitor to
the neighborhood, who has the curiosity or in-
terest to inquire into the results Of this unhap-
py experiment, will be saddened by its details.
He will".fih'd>that a healthy, happy, moral com-
munity of slaves have from the day of their libe:

ration degenerated until they have become a
diseased, depraved, miserable people—a curse
to themselves, and a pest to their neighbors.—
The men' are drunkards, the women prostitutes,
the children scrofulous and syphilitic. Almost
all steaK There are honorable exceptions1 to
this rule, but they consist raainly of- the origi-
nal settlers—men and women who had reach-
ed years.of discretion, before^ they were libera-
ted, and whose habits were formed .whilelhey
were slaves. The men are utterly' corrupt.—•*

So'far from increasing in point of number, they
have decreased ; and it-is the opinion of all
who have looked into the matter, that disease
will eventually exterminate them. In 1850, it
is said they numbered about1 as many as were

-originally liberated—say 130; and now—in
1854, they are generally supposed to number
10.0 or less; some have placed them as low as
85. 'In consequence of their vicious habits,
many of the women are barren ; the children,
as before stated, poisoned from then- birth.—
H^nce, it may be readily believed that the ave-
rage yearly mortality among!them is equal to
that of Farmville—-a place more than ten times
as populous—and some years it is much great-
er. With the indolence and improvidence
characteristic of their race, they have wantonly
destroyed their wood lands; have exhausted
their soil by unsystematic and improper cul-
ture ; have suffered their houses and enclosures
to decay; have contented themselves with, the
production of the bare necessaries of existence;
and have as yet given no evidence that the
germs of progress or improvement, ever exist-
ed in their unhappy natures. The money de-
rived from the sale of their crops is invested in
whiskey and tire- ill gotten gains of booty pur-
loined from the neighboring gentry^3 expend-
ed in the same way. They grow nothing ex-
cept Indian Corn and Tobacco, with a few po-
tatoes and peas; these scanty -crops maintain
a doubtful .contest with the crab grass, carrot
weed, briers, and other ill-favored/ products of
an impoverished soil. - These spring luxuriant-
ly around-their cabin doors. Wheat they
never grow. The idea of planting an orchard,
a vegetable or iflower garden, seems never to
have entered tlieir heads. Nothing like sys-
tem, order, prudence, economy or forecast is
perceptible among them. It would be silly to
talk of refinement in connection with such a
-people. Idle, dishonest, drunken, profligate, it
is not to be wondered that this community
should be the theatre of scenes of destitution,
disorder, immortality, and crime sufficient to
cause the bones of the good Randolph to turn
in his grave, and such as to call for the fre-
quent interposition of the neighboring plant-
ers, and not unfrequently that of the county
authorities. Thus we hear in one case of two
sisters, one of whom makes a midnight foray
"nto the corn patch of the other, arid pulls the
entire crop upjby the roots. In another, we
are told of an old woman starving to death;
aud in another^ of a sickly, poor creature plac-
ed under the charge of a drunken woman who
goes to town to buy whiskey, leaving her charge
to die;bf sheer ineglect. Reports of broils and
battles are common; scarcely a day passes
without some of the adjacent farmers being
called in to interfere in behalf of some of the op-
pressed inhabitants of this wretched communi-
y. But yesterday, two of the Israelitish wo-

men came to jthe house where the writer of
this"article is sojourning, to lodge a complaint
against a fugitive slave who harbored in the
Hill, and who had suddenly rushed upon them,
hreatening to cut off their heads with a scythe

blade which he held in his uplifted hand.
Such is a faintly drawn picture of Israel Hill,

n 1854, after Imore than forty years of free-
lorn ; and such are some of the disastrous con-
;cquences of an. impolitic and unwise philan-
thropy. ' Had ithese people remained slaves,
who can doubt that their destiny in this life,
and perhaps iri the life to come, would have
"ecu far different, far happier? The humiliat-
ng resulfc-cf t5e well-intended benevolence of

Richard Randolph, are fraught with no saluta-
ry lesson for- the negrophilist; but they may
serve to confirm the intelligent slaveholder ;•
o warn the: inexperienced advocates of emanci-

pation ; and to' rebuke the many who shake
with laughter; at the idea of a Republic in
France-, yet believe in the capacity of the ne-
gro for the enjoyment of Republican freedom.

A Carious story of a Masonic Bible.
A correspondent -thus writes to us :• " It

may not be known to you that the Freemasons
of the 46th regiment now stationed in Wind-
,or, have in their possession the original bible
belonging to Icjdge 227 of the Irish -constitu-
tion, once in existence in that corps, upon
which George iWashington, afterwards com-
mander in^hief of" the rarmy of the : United
States, was initiated, into the rites of freema-
sonry. This book was taken in battle; once
n 1777, during the American war, and once

by the French, at Dominica, "in 1805, and
each time honorably restored to the lodge of
the 46th, with; a military escort as a guard of
honor. Each case of restoration was a scene
of moral beauty—a triumphant vindication of
the purity of masonic principles. -The sur-.
piise'and feelings-of both officers and men
may be imagiired when they perceived the
flag .of truce that announced this elegant com-
pliment from their gallant oppon3nts but still
noble brethren^ .who offered, by the act, the
acknowledgment and homage of an enlight-
ened-nation of [the purity, value, and utility
of masonry. I am sure Brother Tyffe (Major,)
to whose charge this "jewel" is entrusted, will
allow his fellow <jraft to view this, to them,
most interesting relic of days gone by, espe-

ially as it is again about to brave the dangers
of active service. May God speed these gul-
ant fellows wherever they go?

[ Windsor and Eaton Express.

Abbreviation--A Yankee Trick.
Many years; ago, "somewhere in the Old

Colony, there jlived a man, whose name was
Cornelius Cobb; At one time when be was.
tar .away froni home, I think it was in the
Southern port,!a merchant called on him in
great.haste, .requesting him, merely as a mat-
ter of form, toj lend his name as security on a
note for several thousands of dollars.' Mr.

!pbb helieved 'that the'gentleman was as safe
as Plymouth Rock—"as good as gold—rsigned
the document without the slightest hesitation,
"Corn. Gobb."i Long before the note became
due, the staunch merchant had failed. When
the proper time arrived, the creditors consult-
ed able counsel, as the best method for them
to: pursue. Lawyers informed them that-
nothing couldj be done, unless they could find
the fellow who had used the • " fictitious" sig-
nature ; for, said they, no living -man ever
had such a nakne^—Corn Cobb !—'tis a hoax;
a''genuine Yabkee trick! When Mr. Cobb
heard of the failure, putting his thumb to his
nose, he remarked, "Lucky I wasn't there.—•
Tf I had been, jl should have lost my corn, cob
and all!" - i ' •

_ MAKING BREAD.—An Attorney about to
furnish a bill |of costs, was requested by his-
cfient, a baker, " to make it as light as he
could." \" Ah," replied the-attorney, "that's
what you say to your foreman, but it's not the
way 1 make my bread." • " :

... .Dean Swift said, with an ingenuity of
sarcasm which has never been surpassed, "I
never knew a roan in all my. Jifa who gould
not bear the misfortunes of another perfectly
like a Christian."

....One of the Best looking girls in the
Troy Seminary is a red haired girl from .Ver-
mont. Out of compliment to her hair they call
her.'"the tprch of love."

.... The man who " held .an office" got
tired and let;go for the purpose of resting
Irimself a short time, when the office' got away,
and has not been heard from since.

An affectionate and endearing mother
in this town is feeding her'daughter on pickles,
to prevent her being eaten up by the young
men, who call-her "too sweet to live."

... .A Divine, once praying said, "Oh, Lord,
jgve us neither poverty or riches," and paus-
ing solemnly a moment, he added, "espeojaljy
poverty."

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,
SUCH'

BOOKS, PA3SLJETS, CAEBS,
.BLANKS, CHECKS, HANDBILLS, LASSES;a*"

EXECUTED WITH NBATSESS AND DESPATCH AT THJt

OFFICE OF SHRIT OF JEFFERSON. "
-

Ot^AsnppIyofMaffiatratea'; SherifiV.and Constable'*
BLANKS—Deeds of Bargain and Sale and Deeds of
Trust—Negotiable and Promissory Notes,&c., 4c.»
always on hand.

Correspondence of the Spirit of Jeflterson.-
MR. EDITOE : As it has been my fortune to counsel

and assist the juvenile mind " from lisping A, B, C,"
till it-has even attained " the master's high degree," >
I will endeavor in this dissertation to adduce facts,
expose errors and record some tree and useful rag--
gestions, drawn 'from years of experience and close
observation, upon the following sentence, viz:—
" Train up a child in the way he should go and when '
he is old he will not depart from it*"

Thatr early impressions are indellible; no one" will '"
deny—that the first seven or eight years of man's
life is by far the most important period in his whole
history, all will admit—I verily believe that more isr
done, during this formation period, to mould the fa-
tnre character and ultimate" destiny than at any sub-
sequent time and that as " the twig is now bent"—
the disposition now warped—thus is-the tree inclin-
ed and thus the future weal or wo irremediably fixed

I find: that all-government enforced by precept
without example is ineffectual and fails to fulfill the
desired abject To govern successfully we must first
learn to] govern ourselves and never attempt chas-
tisement in a rage of passion. Be cautions about
promising $ child the most trivial affair and fail tho
timely performance thereof without rendering annul* •
reason and explicit exposition.

I recollect a certain truant, who when ordered to
go to school begged to stay at home, for said he,
"Mr. said if I played truant again to beware
and mother I know hell flog me, for he never tells
us an untruth." "With pain have I listened to' the
impulsive threats of parents. "Who has not heard
some kind and/doting parents say to their darling,
" commit that act once more and I'll punish you 7"̂ -»
The threat is scarcely uttered ere the ad Is again
committed, but how seldom is the parent's promise
redeemed I

The effect of this is most pernicious, subverting
that -which you most anxiously desire to impress and
enstamp. Aye, it does m'ore, it weakens your au-
thority and leaves your assertions to be doubted and
called-into question. Let your-commands be pre-
ceded by sound thought and rest~ not till they are
fully complied with; by this mode and this alone,
can you establish and maintain good and -wholesome
parental government

From experience (the best of teachers} I have learn -
ed seldom: to threaten or scold and never promise
without bomafidely performing the same. The habit
of forever threatening and scolding tends to render
callous thei finer feelings of delicate juvenility and; :

arouse the worst passions of'the human heart. I
have likewise learned never to speak to a child bat
once and I find the habit beneficial and economical
to all concerned. I well remember seeing a bright-
eyed boy gaze upon his father's countenance, when
desired to perform some act, and when asked why he
did not do it, Be replied, " Why father you haven't
told me but once.'"

Have I ever requested of the hundreds who have
listened to my instruction the cessation of any play
or vulgar sayings, and have I, in order to its final
suppression, been obliged to issue certain mandates?
In no instance have I failed to carry out and tho-
roughly maintain all requests desired and orders la- '
sued, endeavoring to train them in that correct mode,
from, which I hope they may never depart Precept
is like the c tinkling cymbal," unattended by exam-
pie. -

It was my good fortune to have religions parents,
but my misfortune to lose one of them at an early
age, after which a kind grandmother supplied the
vacancy'for several years. She was a model Chris-
tiajrand therefore very exacting in her requests and
unyielding in her demands. 1 shall ever remember
the ldng: Sabbath days during which the periphery
of the yard formed my appointed limits, and likewise
do I retain in sweet remembrance that at the close
of these holidays -we -were formed into a lovely fami-
ly circle around her stately form, to listen to her sage
teachings and impressive explanations. She quietry
rests in the city cemetery—but her example, her
teachings, her influence, and her impressive devoted-
ness, remain fresh and legible upon memories' page,
to cheer, toi guide, to gladden and protect

The void- occasioned by hsr removal being sub-
stituted by one noted for her piety and intelligence,
I feel to rejoice and exclaim: All that I am, or ever
hope to be; I am principally and wholly indebted to
the advantages derived from parental, instruction I
Parents rememher the impressions yon make upon
the juvenile mind abide forever, to annoy orto com-
fort. " Be not weary in well doing and though ye
sow in tears," and can perceive no fruits thereof) yet
" faint not" for I assure you that in the quiet retire-
ments of this bustling probation, when your forms
shall have returned to their original element and" the
spirit to Him who gave it, your offspring will " rise •
up and call'thee blessed.-'1 Be it ever borne in mind
that if there is a sentence in the English vernacular
freighted with truth and bearing the solution of
facts, it is this: " Train up a child in the way he"
should go and when he is' old he will not depart
from it" ROOT.

— . 4
An Extraordinary Gift.

From the St. Louis Democrat, August 12.

For some time past there has been a boy in
our city who is gifted with almost incredible
posees-of calculation in numbers. We Jo not
know how or where he is lodged or fed, yet we
see him almost, daily walking .the streets and.
at short intervals we discover his posters at *
the principal public places, telling, in his own
way, of his wonderful powers, and asking the
assistance of the charitable. His cards are
usually- done up in alternate lines of red and
blue ink, all of the letters being in capitals.

During^ the days of the late mobs, two of
his cards at the corner of Fourth and Chesnut
streets seemed to attract a great .deal of atten- ^
tion, which perhaps, was more the result of
the excited state of the public mind, and itscon-
sequent. appetite for novelty, than the strange-
ness of the boy's playcards. At any rate, we
give place to-his advertisements just as we co-
pied them! from the posters:—

" I have ia great gift in knowing all sums
mentally by my head. If any man will tell
me what year and month he was. born in, it
is like a "voice strikes my head to (ell him what
day in th.it he was born in. That is the only
way that I can make myself acquainted with
any person. Now the place for to meet me at, •
is at the Court House from 9 o'clock to 11
o'clock, A. M., and from 2 o'clock to 4 o'clock,
P. M. 25 cents.

MEREDITH HOLLAND."
Another of his cards reads as follows:
" Now .take notice that I wilt give a true an-

swer in any sum mentally by my head. I
wish for the public to patronize me.- • I- have,
had forty days schooling. I cannot write a
running hand. I was born with this natural
gift of knowing what the amount of any sum
was mentally by mv head. I was born-in
Monroe county, Kentucky. I am not nine-:,
teen years old quite. I do not improve any at
all in this; gift. For I could tell as .much in
numbers when I was three years of age aa I
can now. I cannot explain it nother. Have
hundreds of men tested it, indeed. I never
saw-anv man that was a-Christian that they -
would always give-something to help, me along.
Nowiere is, another subject on wickedness.
No man can spell his first name without the
ihre letters A,.L, Nr K, S. But there are
seven names that can be spelled without these,
five letters. All wii-ked bard-hearted men have-,
to make useof more or k-ss of those five letters.
It is of hardness of heart causes all this to be.
This will satisfy all who hears and answers in
knowing" sums "mentally in my hea3. Twenty-
five cents! is nothing to let me" have, for I have
an extraovdinarv gift."

The boy, Meredith Holland, has rather a
simple look—is most sloven in appearance, and
when engaged in- any of, his mental calcula-
tions, " mentally, in his head," he stops up
both his ears with his • thumbs, looks to, the
ground a moment, and then announces the rq-
suit. He is a rather singular-specimen.

APPBOPBIATS SHOES.—Good people are like-ntm
that shine, brightest in the darkest -* -
like gold, that is the brighter
fncense,-that'becomes ffaftr- ,
the camomile plant tha.; J^1* W&f §
on^

.
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Is the K'egro * Black-White-Man 7
England has taken twenty-odd yen's to illustrate

the theory of WHoerforce, that the African negro is
a Black-White-Man. She has during that time or-
ganized in America a thorough abolition society.
She has in the West Indies had full isway in her
work of misplaced benevolence. She established
schools of all kinds—day schools, night schools and
Sunday schools. Books, Teachers, Tracts, Preach-
ers—in fact aU the appliances to be drought of, were

4 resorted .to. There was much at stake. The issue
eha -tad made before tbe civilized world was to be
tried.. Tbe African negro in his purelblood was to
be civilized. " All he wanted was bppOruaity," said
Vilberforce. Opportunity was given him. "All he
wants is equal advantages," said another. They
were "given him. He was made absolutely free—
freer than acv Englishman. He was allowed to gov-
ern himself. He occupied a fertile island situated

, in the tropics, his natural latitude. Ile.was stimu-
"' lated by all ;the artificial appliances deemed essen-

tial. Twenty odd years have passed, and at last
the painful truth is reluctanly acknowledged that
the African population evidences an irresistible ten-
dency to animalism.- This experiment based on
"bensvolence''^?) was supported by taxes wrung
from the pauper population of England. This "ex-
periment" was liberally provided for while tbe very
air-and light of Heaven were taxed at home. This

'''experiment" was sustained, while ignorance, pov-
• erty, misery and 'crime stalked abroad throughout

. the laud of Wilberforcel This " experiment" of ab-
olitionism started from the House of Lords and aimed
at elevating the African negro to a level with tho

- white man. - To do it, they degraded! fo the level of
the beasts of bnrden, their own race af home. The
British Government expended six HCXDR-D MILLIONS
or QOLLA.BS in the experiment and failed, and yet she
and her co-operaters in this coantry preach to us of
the'evils of negro slavery. They assert that the negro

_ is simply a white man, black. This! monstrous lie,
so contrary to our observation, so opposed to our
common understanding, so direrectly in conflict with
the history of the world and the laws of science,
physiology and FACT, has found believers, of which
Greely'of the New York Tribune is the organ. Mrs.
Stowe the romancer and Wm. H. Sewiard the leader.
For two thousand yea*s the negro in Africa- was in
| the blaze of civilization—the very ifocns of light

and knowledge. Art and science were taken there
and there nourished, and yet the African remained
and remains the same. This experiment of Cauca-
sians' of olden time ended as the latter experiment

T ef " England." The whites -were absorbed and be-
came, extinct as a race, and the hybrid population
relapsed into barbarism. The great laws of Nature
triumphed. The negro remained in his natural con-
-dition, an inferior race, until the " BrfUsh system"
attempted his elevation in tbe West Indies, to be car-
ried out by abolitionism in this Country. The ne-

- gro is incapable of any considerable degree of civ-
ilization -even 'when surrounded by European intelli-
gence or example. Left to himself he sinks, as nat-
urally as the white maa rises. It Is a law of Na-
ture, . It is simply a FACT against which the theories
of wild dreamers and empty headed; philanthropists
must waste themselves. The negro is simply a ne-
gro. The- history of the world has! proved him in-
capable of a high reach of civilization, even when

' " subjected to the control of the white man. Left to
himself he is nothing. When crossed with the
white he dies out in the fourth generation. And
yet- England is now attempting the Africanization
of Cuba, And benevolence is thejplea! Benevo-
lence 1 Think of the six hundred million of dollars
wrung from her brutalized, maimed,'distorted, igno-

: rant poor for the benefit of the negro! Think of •
her pitiful allowance of forty thousand pounds for
educational purpose?. But remember also that she
granted at the same time Eighty thousand pounds
for the Queen's stables 1 And ehe who gives more
for the comfort of the Royal horses than to educate
her poor, tells the South that the negro is naturally
cur equal! • 1 •

Stack Yard, Barn, <fce.. Burned.
On Sunday afternoon, A(|rettsville. Loudoun

county, V&, was visited witntwo or three heavy and
-wfuahing showers of rain, accompanied with thun-
der and lightning,

During the first thunder storm, the lightning
•truck a large tree in that vicinity, standing near
the stack yard and barn of Mr. SAMUEL FBTE. The
electric fluid passing from the tree to a large rick of
straw standing contiguous to the barn, and instant-
ly setting it OB fire. In- a few minutes the entire
stack yard, barn^corn-bouse, &c., were enveloped in
one sheet of flame, which spread with such rapidity
U to render the fire unmanageable, though many ef-
forts were made to arrest it.

ilr. Fry« lost a quantity of wheat, hay, oats,
com, straw, &a, which renders his loss from 1200 to
$1500.

Mr. JOHK COMPETE, residing near Hoyettsville,
during the rain, bad also, two fine horses killed with
the lightning, valued at $300. i.

' Large Fires in August.
The month of August, just closed, wilHong ber£-

membered for the number and destructiveness of its
fires, and for the varied disasters that have befallen
both persons and property. The severe drought, ac-
companied by fires sweeping through some of the
most valuable timber lands in the country, the pow-
der explosion at Maysvilje, the fall of stores in Bos-
ton, the tornado at Loui ville, involving the loss of
many valuable lives, are all included in the federal
category. The New York Journal ;of Commerce sets
down the aggregate loss by fires alone, during the
month, at $2.577.000. In this estimate no account is
Bade of the thousands of acres of timber lands which
bare been burnt over within a short time, and ren-
dered comparatively valueless.

The Storm on Sunday Week.
*From various points of the country,- we are re-

ceiving accounts of the violence and' destructive'
effects of « storm ol wind, rain, and hail, on Sun-
day week. From Louisvi.le, in Kentucky, to-Nor-
folk in this State, we have accounts of its disas-
trous character. At Hat Creek,; in Campbell, we
learn from the Petersburg Express, it was,, very se- •
rere—the lightning killing two negroes, overturning
carriages in which ladies and gentlemen wera seat-
ed, on their way from Church, uprooting the largest
trees, and- making sad havoc with the tobacco and
other growing crops. The tobacco crop, in come
places, is almost a total loss.

Can the Allied Powers Conquer
Oar readers doubtless recollect the expression in

the English debates during our BcVohidon that "Sng-
lishmen could perform anythmgbutimpoisibilities.''
The- same' authority pronounced the conquest of
America an impossibility, and so if turned out. The
conquest of Russia by England and France, aided by
Turkey is simply absurd, and so would it le if under-
taken by all Earopef combined. One year has been
•peutin "activeoperations/'-and wbiathas been done?
Why the very limited Russian coasts on the Baltic
and Black Seas are not yet in possession of the alb'ed'
powers. Suppose thesecoasts taken—suppose St. Pe*
tereburg taken—suppose Moscow taken, and what-
•then? The war would be hardly commenced.—
The invaders would be surrounded by a force,, four,
five, aye ten tiroes their own. ' Every circle of con-
quered tefriiupyxwould have to be .held by force.—
Every advantage would be secured by force. - Force
alone woulfl keep down force.- It would become a
question of numbers and supposing England and
France capable of carrying on a war for five or ten
years, it would take at least that time to find a
lodgment in Russia, Then would commence in fact-
the great'struggle against the Czar. His subjects
fired by Religious fanaticism and that impulse of the
•human'heart which makes.ns strike at an favader of
our country, would offer the English and Turks a
terrible resistance. They might display great cour-
age and perform even impossibilities. Vat it would
be fighting against fate. Russia will rule the East,
and the brave men who do battle in this modern cru-
sade against Cossack rule would be'victims to a cre-
dulity—or a> last desperate effort on the part of Eng-
land to preserve her power in the East.

We once met an American gentleman to whom
the Czar had repeated this oftes quoted remark.:—-
*' Russia and America are the only true governments.
In America all rule-^here one rules." He farther
remarked that Russia and America _alone ,hsd the
power of self-existence or self-snpport. " Other na-
tions exist by alliances alone." 'A man entertaining
such views and intim%tely.acquainted with the state
of Europe is not to be driven from a great-purpose by
the bombardment of his European coast. The con-
quest pi Constantinople may be postponed, but it is
regarded in JRussia as a mission and to oppose it.ia to
oppose3desUny, -'When exhausted by the long pro-
tracted struggle, England and France will fall back
on the defensive. -Then will Prussia and Austria
take sides and with .their natural ally,- Nicholas.—
Austria will be bought up, and Prussia, always jeal-
ous of England's manufacturing- interest will aid in
crushing her rival. This must be the result at last.
Nothing can prevent it but the PEOPLE of Europe.—
But the revolutionary element though existing-is
quiet. If aroused by taxation to support the war,
with femlnc and-so labor, Europe will become Re-
publican and the Czar take quiet possession of Con-
stantinople. If the people are kept down Europe will
be Cossack. It needed not the prophetic eye of Napo-
leon to see that. He was only uttering- a--truth, first
boldly announced to him by_ the Emperor of Russia
himself. Europe will be Republican or Cossack. In
any event Russir. will not be conquered—as for Tur-
key her nationality is a)ready extinct.

The Tobacco .Interest. ,
' It i» full time that something- should be done to free
our Tobacco from tbe ruinous burdens placed on it'
by the exactions of tra'de and the duties imposed in
Europe. The duty inEngland is over 1300 per cent!
The tax on that proportion of American tobacco
which goes only to Englandj amounts to more than
the entire value of the original American crop ! -'And
yet a nation which boasts of Free Trade, and has
lately obtained for her people in Canada, under the
benefit of reciprocity, a total freedom from duty, taxes
the second article of American exporting product
over 1200 per cent!

When that same reciprocity treaty was tinder .con-
sideration the Tobacco growers of the United States
should have demanded from England a reduction of
her prohibitory tariff on our great product. It should
have been urged in the Cabinet—before the Secretary
—in the Senate—through the press—and by public
meetings in every Tobacco growing county in the
Union. Instead of that our farmers stood with their
hai ds in the deepest depths of their breeches pockets,
" resolving-," " talking politics," or investigating
some " abstraction." The .Secretary using nothing
but snuff (of which he is an excellent judge) and
knowing nothing about agriculture in general and
Tobacco growing in particular, could not of course
give his attention to the matter. He carried through
with great skill a great treaty and i- the Tobacco in-
terest had been properly organized Gov. Marcy
would have given it the aid of hia omnibus treaty.—
But alas for the material interests of the South—our
politicians have nothing- to do with common matters.
They fly in the clouds. They feast on hair splitting-
quibbles. They prow fat and famous on abstractions.
The Cacklers in the House and the Sir Forcible Fee-
blcs from the South in the Senate have something else
to look after besides dusty;" Agriculture" and wet
and disagreeable " Trade." And so it came to pass
that the United States were thrown open duty free
to Canadian produce, while Southern Tobacco re-
mains taxed in England 1200 per cent! Twelve hun-
dred per cent, ditty.' One thousand two hundred dol-
lars duty on $100 worth of Virginia Tobacco. Re-
ciprocity !! '

A Hint to Farmers,
Every Farmer should Le;p a co.nplete affd perfect

set of Books—sufficiently accurate to let him know
something about his own affairs; and there is one en-
try to be made at the beginning and ending of the.°-e
"books"—at the-top ifid bottom of each'leaf—on
every side of every page—an entry more important
to his welfare, comfort, self-respect and personal in-
dependence than all others: " NEVEH BUN IN I>BBT."

Something Practical.
It would be an interesting calculation to make an

estimate of travelling on a Virginia county road, in
the loss of horse flesh, breakage, repairs incident
thereto,' loss of "time by means of slow jaurney,
interest on money in the shape of carriages, wagons,
laying up for repairs and the infinite detail involv-
ed in the question. We say it would be an interest-
ing cnl:alatiou. It would also prove instructive, as
41 would certainly show to our people, that a little
ertra time, labor and outlay would save time, labor
•adexpense to every farmer and indeed every resident
in the county. _^

Fatal Accident.
RrcBEH STIPES, a young man aged abont 21 years,

»on of Mr. ThomaaJBtipes of Harpers-Ferry, was kill-
ad near that place, on Wednesday, the 30th ult, by
attempting to jump upon a burden car while in mo-
tion, and felt, the entire train passing over him, crush-
ing him to death instantly. -

State Elections.
The election in Vermont for State officers and I/>-

gislatnreand three Representatives to Congress takes
place to-day. The election in Maine for six Repre-
sentatives in Congress, State officers, and Legisla-
tnre will take place on next Monday, the llth of
September.

Great Loss but Small Gain,
It ra thought that the heat and prolonged drought

of the summer may have accomplished much in- de-
stroying the insects and ammakute, which of late
years have so greatly increased hi some'places as to
render their existence a public calamity.- An ex-
change paper says that an examination of the dis-
torted joints-of wheat straw reveals the "joint worm,"
in almost every instance, dead and dried- to pow-
der.

The Armories^
The amount appropriated for the manufacture

of arms at the National Armories is $250,000;
for repairs and improvements and new machinery
at Harpers-Ferry, $35,000. .

Too Much fiain.
While in tnis section-of country everything is dried

and parched np, the papers of Mobile complain of
too much rain,-perfect floods hating fallen on seve-
ral occasions last week. In the interior of Alabama
they hare also had heavy rains..

' The Indian Troubles in Texas.
The details of late Texan news received at Kew

Orleans show that energetic measures are to be taken
to put an end to the Indian difficulties on the West-
ern frontier. Gen, Pernfef Smith, of the U. S-
Army, with the approval and co-operation of (he
Governor of the State, has determined tocaH into the
service six troops of mounted volunteers.- They are
to be mustered into the United States1 service for
one year, unless sooner discharged, and during the
winter wiTI be stationed at Forts Scott and Worth.
In the Spring Gen. Smith will make two expedi-
tions into the Indian country with these troops, and
endeavor to inflict upon them such punishment as
will ensure the t ranqui l i ty of the border for the fu-
ture. The hostile demonstrations of the Indians
have lately BO increased in frequency and boldness,
assumed so determined a character of preconcerted
warfare, as to render these measures of defence snd
punishment absolutely necessary.

Millerism audit he Burning Forests.
The Breton Traveller says that accounts from

: Msipe state that in the vicinity of some of the burn-
ing Jbrestt quite a number of persons, chiefly females,
kave become insane in consequence ofj.be excite-
Bent, the result of* belief that tbfg "general confla-
grations in the woods there are & sign of the speedy
«Bdiag of the world in accordance with the preSio
tion of the Millerite*. Some of them have been ta-
W

Marriages and Births in New Y4rk
According to the returns made4mder the registra-

tion law for the year ending July 1st, 1854, the whole
number of marriages reported in New York was
6,097.' There were six cases of intermarriage be-
tween white and colored people; in each case the
husband being colored and the wife white. The
largest number of marriages of whites in any one
month took place in May jind of colored people in
January. As to age, abont one half the females mar-
ried were reported to be between the ages of 20 and
25, and nearly two-thirds of the males were between
thehiges of 20 and 30. Fifty women over 50 years
of age obtained husbands, and one woman was mar-
ried, at the advanced age of between 85-and 90. Tlie
number of widowers married exceeded the num-
ber of widows married to the number of nearly
a hundred. One divorced person married was a wo-
man. .

The whole number of births during the year was
19,223, of which 10,002 were males and 9.221 females;
19,007 white and 217 black, the statistics are not
regarded as entirely reliable, .because the law has

•*«j; not been strictly obeyed, the penalty for neglecting
to make the required returns of marriages and births
not being sufficiently severe either to deter clergy men
nnd doctors from omission'of duty, or to induce the
officers of the law to prosecute them. The number
of boib marriages and "births i •> supposed to be con-
siderably larger than reported.

ftJ-We regret to learn, (says the Washingtonian)
that the Rev. George Adie, Pastor of the Episc»-
clal Church in Leesburg, baa reigned his charge'
in consequence of ill health. The deep regret oc-
casioned by this announcement will not be confined
to his congregation, fcut will be shared equally by
this entire community. He bag a strong bold upon
the affections and sympathies ofour people, won by
a life of zealous devotion to the duties of his sacred
office, and his kindness, generosity and sociability

Nenrs from Europe.
The Steamship Kuropa, having taken the place of

Mie Niagara^ arrived at Halifax Wednesday, with
one week's later intelligence from Europe. The
dates from Liverpool are to the 19th.

The/prominent item bf intelligence:hy this arfivasl
is the confirmation of the ''capture "of B.omersundj
ttte first important achievement of the allies. This
fortress was the prtecipal protection of the island of
Aland, the maijx island in" a group of seven, to
which it has given its name, situated at the extremi-
ty of the Baltic Sea, at the entrance to the Gulf of
Bothnia, and close, to the Gulf of Fi&landr the
island.of Aland1, proper,fenine leaguedialeflglh,
seven in breadth, and has oa estimated: population
of ten thousand innabitaote; The otber fefaad's of
the groupe are much smaller and' Bave but a spare
population. They were wrested from Swedea by
Russia iiniisos, by the treaty of Freaeriksnamn,
which secured to that power the reuiainder of Fii*-;

land anjd -Eastern Bothnia, Russia had: already ac-.
quired ;the other part of Finland by the treaty of
Abo. The loss of that fine and rich province was
a dreadjful check to the Swedish power, T^heir oc-
cupation by the allied powers now, independent of
the excellent point they furnish as the base of opera-
tions in the Gulfs of Bothnia and Finland, is proba-
bly with a view to secure' the active co-operation of
Swede?.- The restoration of the islands and of Fin-

- land'being the reward demanded by her for espous-
ing the cause of the Allies. Bomersund. was built
by the iRussiana; and was protected on the sea-side
by extensive fortifications. The cost of Aland Is
deeply1 indented and affords excellent harbojage,
whilst from the rapid current produced by the efflux
of the ' i waters of the two-• Gulfs the harbors are the
last to freeze over.- Should the allied fleet, or any
portion of it, remain-in the Baltic during the winter,
the'possession .of these islands- wHl confer an impor-
tant advantage. The climate is wholesome; though
rigorous in winter. Tfie surrender- of Bomersund
took place on the I6ttv and* 12,000 French troops
were immediately landed.-

The!invasion df the Crimea was still unftccom-
plishefl, the espc^itroa not having^left Varna at the
latest accounts,' The Austrian forces1 ha^1,.crossed
the frontier and were entering . Wssflachiav ' The
Russians avowed their intention of retaining: pos-
session of certain points in the Principality, so fong
as the Turks remain within it. On the Danube'the
aspect of affairs was unchanged. .
"From Spain the accounts do not promise a long

continuance of trnnquility. . Several of the revolu-
tionary juntas had refused'to recognise the Esparte-
ro government. The British parliament had been
prorogued. ,.' - •

The! .commercial news is favorable. Consols
closed] at 93 j to 93J. Bceadstuffs were in good de-
mand: at previous rates. Cotton, however, had Se-
clined an J. .

Final,Struggle for tbe SheSpringfield Arlnory.
From the

• .The following circular has been issued to the fore-
men of the several shops at the Armoryjin Springfield)

_by the new acting superiniefldBnt, Mr.;Allen:
CiacutAJt—Having betii placed temporarily, in

charge .of this armory, by the direction of the Secre-
tary of War, I take occasion ttf announce to all per- •
sons employed therein,-ihlat tfteJexisting regulations;'
and the/same general jjystem of; management which f
has been pursued for several'years past, i&tk resultt
so uniform and beneficial are still in farce and will be
adhered to, All reports, returns, requisitions, &c,,
will continue to be made as heretofore.

E. 3. ALLEN,
Slaster Armorer, in charge.--

U. S". Armory, Springfield, Aug. 17^ 1854;
This circulaf seems to have been issued for the pur-

pose; of insutiin^-the government- It Appears th*t
Congress, after hearing a report oftheTrlnvestigating
Committee, came to the conclusion by & large_majori-
ty, that it was not at all necessary-to subject me-
chanics to military discipline—t!.e making of a mus-
ket bekiR a trade, whilst ttie science of arms was'a
professi'oa*bfa different chnntcter. Tn Rnssta^MSd
Prussia mechanics may be subjected J» the arbitrary
orders^pf. an epaotetted pentleniaiS.. But iri This
country^ the raeh who are' really the heart of the re-
public—f n'e mechanics a'tfd laborets^disl&e taljave
a sword held5 over thefr 'Reads' by fe Colo'ttel of the
regular army whilst they meftftng, turning,-planing,
sawing, and* doing work which forms, no pnrt of the
duties of a Soldier, though it-may be in the formation
and' ctHttplfttion'of a soldier's arms, i With this view
of tne matter CoticrCBa passed.ren aci providing th»t_
die J5ni>erinteridenve of th° ¥.&-. Armories sLaTl'be.
civilians; and not officers of the regular army. .This,
act w'ns grateful to'the feelings of tliff mechanics em*
ployed'by'the govern'men'ti It wag iff;accoriiaHce
with tbte spirit of du-f'institutions, pursiis'a Vofnn-
tary:'pro.vetnmcn(5 Hbt one of force: j Here tile sword;
and bayonet do not hold freemen in awe and goad'
them to day's Wurkei •

On the passage of the act tlje Secretary fefflpbr'arii'
ly appointed a Sir. E.Sr Allen, who iwasformerly H~n-
assistant in the Springfield Arrnbryj aS- the" head of
that establishment, in .place of theofflce? Of tuff-regu-
lar'army who held'the offjc% at tlie ifnie toe ac£ vfras
passed, and this individual, taking jadyftntage of his
brief authority, has seen fit to endorse the late mili-
tary system, and to slap the- gctfernuiejt in the face,
for changing it. .We trust that a good, capable, me-
chanic will soo»- be appointed as Superintendent of
the Armory..' There^-eally ought not to be a great
dea* of delay about it. . '

v-Tri-

Judge Douglas at Home.
The Chicago Yvuiig- America makes' some seve're

but just remarks on the course pursued by That ab-
olition sheet the Chicago Tribune, towards Senator
Douglas.; iThe Tribune, dreading the power of Judge
Douglas before the people, bos been engaged-far tne
last five months in maligning and calumniating him.
It has^sedulously sought so to excite: popular- indig-
nation against him as to. prepare the way for greet-
ing him with mab violence on bis return home; The
Young. America copies from the Tribune the follow-

ing paragraph, in which that paper "announces the
arrival of Judge Douglas. The Tribune says: v

"Hp is now in our midst. If he is content to re-
main ;in the obscurity into which he sunk,, we shall
not pull him forth. If he is satisfied to suffer in si-
lence the opprobrium and scorn which he so richly
merits, and it he attempts no loud and blustering
bullying of the people he has wronged!, we and they
will be content. But if, in his madness and his fol-
ly, he attempts to get up. what he calls a 'vindica-
tion'of his crimes; if he seeks by; means of bullying
and bragga'docia to keep do ivn'• opinion here as he
kept it down in the Senate chamber; if he collects
around him a crowd of Irish rowdies and grog-house
politicians, and attempts to:send forth their appro-
bation as 'the voice of the people of Chicago,' it will
not he our fault if he arouses a lion winch he cannot
tamel Let him add fto more insults to thtae which
he has already heapedupon us. There is a point be-
yondj which the people will not endure,"

The Young America comments as follows on the
above: " The meaning of this paragraph cannot be
misunderstood. It contains the distinct threat that-.,
if Judge Douglas will consent to seal his Ifps and
submit in silence to all the falsehoods and slanders
and calumnies which atrocious malignity shall in-
vent>and the Tribune publish, then he will be per-
mitted to remain in the city; otherwise mob violence
is tojbe used. . " •• '

" Well, we will see. Perhaps Judge Douglas will
consent to submit to all this in silence. Perhaps lie

. will jdare a'vindication.' Perhaps he will not ven-
turejtb express his opinion in Chicago as freely and
as plainly as he did in the Senate chamber.

"Bpou these points we are not ad vised, and, there-
fore cannot pretend to say what course he will take.
If, however, we are permitted to judge the future by
the past, we may venture the opinion, that he will
not submit to the condit ions imposed by the mob
law iorgan—that he will vindicate his conduct, his
character and his principles ( including: that of the
Nebraska act) before the people of Chicago whenev-
er and on whatever occasion he may choose, aud the
people will assemble."

The President's Visit.
president PIERCE and family, accompanied by Mr.

Secretary DAVIS, SIDNEY WKBSTER, Esq., private
secretary to the President, and S. D. HOOVER, Mar-
sha^ of the District, passed through this place on
Wednesday last oh their way to Capon Springs to
spead a few days. It is hope j and confidentially ex-
pected that the President and suit will stop on their
return, and pay Shannondale « visit, as they have
been invited by a committee, .appointed on the part
of the crlizfens of tne County. .---

The Weather.
'' For toe past several days it has been so exces-

sively hot as to disqualify most of our citizens for
out-door business. The thermometer yesterday
reached 95° in the shade. All kinds of Vegetation
is literally burnt up.

Shannondale*
A grand Ball, extensive Fire-works and a Balloon

ascension, will come off at Shannondale Springs, on
to-night, 5th Septemher.-

Tournament and Fancy Ball.
.On Tuesday ttest a grand Tournament is to take

place at Jordan's Springs, to be followed on Wedaes*
day evening by a Fancy Ball. A large number of
Knights have already entered to contend for the ho-
nors and an agreeable tinre is anticipated.

There is now said to be over 200 visiters at these
Springs, which number is being added to daily.-

Aflother Foreign Arrival/
The steamer Pacific arrived at New York on tbe

3d instant./-She brings dates from Liverpool to tbe
23dj • ultimo; • ;

Ije? news is unimportant. Tbe capture of Bbmnr*
-surid by the alHed powers is confirmed. There is a
slight decline in Cotton, as also in Breadstuff's. Ma-
kin reports Western canal flour at 81s.a31s. Gd.; Bal-
timore 32s.a32s. Gd.; Ohio 32s. 6d.a34s. Gd.; Rich-
ardson quotes flour 6d, under the quotations of Ma*
kta ?' . Wheat—White lOs.alOs. Gd.; red and mised,
9s.a9s. 6d. Corn—There is an active speculative de-
mand at 35s.a36a, for yellow; and 35s. 6d. a B6s. for
while/ •

A ttelightf ul fie treat.
SHANNOXDALK SPRIKOS, YJ

September 4th, 1854.
fROM A PRIVATE LETTER;}

t have been among those who have preferred com-
fort and health to crowds and fatigue, so, during
the heat and utfhealtlrtness of the summer, came to
this quirt spot, f fonwT what I" sought—fresh" pnfe
bracing air. and-tire saline Chalybeate waters of these
celebrated Springs. It is wonderful hoifr much trou-
ble people take to make themselves excessively un-
comfortable by a long dusty journey to over crowd-
ed places of resort, when every thing they renlly
need is placed as it were at their very doois, These
Spring for instance, situated on a spur of the Blue
Rjdge Mount.t ins, surrounded by abeautifurconntry
and under tbe charge of the most oliliginj* of exeefc
lent hosts have b*n passed by in total ignorance
bv many a wwtry pa'ssenger who was seeking in vain
just what one finds here.

;I will not speak of the pleasant .days spent here,
as. I fear there is too great a disposition already
among our people to " rush" where they will find ex-
citement merely. The Shannondale Springs have
only to be known to, be fully appreciated, Fordys--
pepsia it is indeed a sovereign remedy, I could not
have believed that the use of the waters of these
Springs would so soon produce sue b decided results.
Tbe.atmoaphereisinvigoratingand dry, and the scene-
ry of the most beautiful kind. The Hotel is excel-
lently kept, and every thing is recommended by a
delicious neatness.

I t has been my good fortune to be 'nt some of the
best springs in Germany, especially the celebrated
Spa. Tbe Shannondale is fully equal to them in the
quality of the water and in my humble opinion in
beauty of scenery. I hear already of many-nice peo-
ple who are going to take up " early quarters" here
next season. If.every one will be as well pleased
and as much benefited as I have been by my visit
here, they will certainly -become fixtureaat this de-
lightful resort. * * • , * • « * ,

as & neighbor and a citizen.. The best Wishes of a
host of friends will attend him in his retiracy—and
may he long live to witness tbe good fruits of his
labor*

&>The Cadets of the Virginia Military Institute
accompanied by Col. F. II. Smith, the Superinten-
dent, and commanded by Maj. Gilliam, arrived at
Alexandria from the Warrenton Springs on Thurs-
day morninglnst.

:.;TH« POTATO Ror.—The Sydney (Nova Scotia)
News of the 19th ult., gays: "We are sorry to
learn that unmistakable evidence of disease in the
growing crop of potatoes, has appeared in some sec-
tions of the country. We hope, however, that the
evil if bat partial . .

State Temperance Convention.
; fhVfollovvnlg resolutions were i adopted by the

Slate Teniperance Convention at Lynchburg:
The tost Legislature ofiJ 'Rinia, though»| uc^.cac, . X lie iaj>i .uc^oiaiuii: V'J L »*ftium, inuujiu

asfted'-by mwe than fifteen thousand of the voters of
this State, 40 sttbmitto the • peoplp the question of
prohibiting the safe, or barter of any. intoxicating
liquor; except.for'sacratne'tttal, medicinal and mechan-
ical purposes; failed to permit the ^people to vote on
.that question, »ntt harte 'thereby forced us to appeal
from rtwrt body to the people; ffterejijue.—-.

Resoieed. That this Conventioa; urgently recom-
rtiend to .the friends of life .prolifhi(o>y liquor law
throughout the Stale; to organize in- th'e.rt respec-
tive, counties' for tire purpose of: carryiug-to the
ballot box,-eBpecially in the .elections pf members of
the. General• Assembly, their principles- upon this
subject;: and that wfieri necessary a-tvd ••expedient,
they' nominate'for office, .ami support by all honora-
ble means, meff reliable and favorable to a;^>rohiW-
tory law't . • . . . .
. Resolved1. That it be recomaieaded that candi-

dates for the office of Justice of the'Peace, opposed to
licensing ordinaries and' • tnercharfts .to sell ardent
spirits, be nominated and supportc*d in every coun-,
tyy corporation pr'eldction districtiin the State.
"Resolved, That the Executive Committee be in-

structed to provide for obtaining the sense of the
people on the subject of a'pFolubitpry liquor law, at
the next spring election.

Resolved, ThaUbe'ExecutiveCoftrjnitteebe instruct-
ed to call a Convention of the frieijds of Temperance
of the State, whenever the exigences of the case d'e^
man'd it. "

Resolved, That the frietKJsj»t temperance, ur Virgi-
nia be urged to petition "tne Courts-of the Common-
wealth to withhold licenses to sell 'ardent spirits, and
that the Executive Committee be)instructed to pre-
pare the form of a petition for distribution and-srg-
natures.

Resolved, That a Special Committee of five be ap-
pointed to frame a bill'.to present to: the Legislature,
having for its object the entire prohibition, of the
traffic in ardent.spirits, and that that Committee re-
port to the next State Temperance Convention.

Railroad Meeting.
At a rEeeting of citizen's of the counties of Shetmn-

doahtfnd Frederick, held in the to^-n of Strasburg

[From_the Jfaftinsburg Republicah'oTSat'urday.]
On Tiujisday last the thtriand, it is presumed, the

final strnfrgiafnr the Sheriffilty of this cdtraty, result-
ed in tpej elettlon of BABNEt CCS&WA by a majority1

of 55.^ There -was fur less noise-and fumult than,
was anticipated, and which expec}ation.brDUght so
many of OUT fellow-citizens from the adjoining coun-i
ties fofW'Hness the sport. Indeed; it may be describ-V
ed asa very quiet and orderly election, although there
w«s a deep and earnest; excitement' plainly .visible la.
the faces of a large majority of the voters. The
events of the .past week had given too serious an aa-:
pect .to the .struggle to be marked .by the .ordinary
'levity of an election. By three o'clock in the evening
the triumph of Mr. Cuslnva was a conceded fact, and
by au early hour alAight, with a few exceptions,
tho town was free fro mall but its resident population,
and its streets as silent as if it had not liteh on that
day the 'closing scene;of-0ne-of the most ^rotr.icted
and excitinffstruggles which has ever marked the
election1 history of this or any other county of the
Cprnmonwealth.- t

^ The public jndgjnent'Tias now .for.theiAirrf ii.mc
decided iu favor ot a gert'lleman who is destined, we
undertake; to sa'y,- ro make one of the most popular
and effitrent officers that has ever filled the Sheriffalty
in this'.'County. In- -private .Hfe, a man above all
•reproach, distinguished for the.exflctness and integri-
ty of his pecuniary transivcti'ons—a plain firmer,
and yet a decided man of business, ratld and courte-
ous in'his bearing, yet resolute and energetic in ac-
tion—free:,fFom all political rancour—imbued with
the truest spirit of Christiauity, and.wholly unbiased
in those schemes and arts of speculation which too
'often disgrace (he office, although' we are happy to
, believe aud say. dot In this county—Barnet Cushwa
will leave behind him a reputation for honesty and
efficiency, integrity" and1 fair dealing in-the office of
Sheriff, which, will fully justify the extcaonMntery
efforts which have been made by his •frietid's to'Se'ctire
and maintain his fights to it.

*Fhe struggle has given rise -toi many-unpleasant
' incidents. So'.far as; they grew ont-cf fair and* hon,-
est differences of.opinion as to the merits of the re-
spective candidate^ we trtfst they will all lie forgotten.
So tar as they resulted-from'violations of those hilvs
of the Commonwealth which are Designed to guard
the freedom and purity of the elective franchise,- we

•trust they wfll, in some form, undergo judicial iu-
vestigation, as an admonition and example to pre-
vent all such practices in future.

To our derabcratLc brethren, who have honestly
: differed in opinion with us in the choice of men, we-.
entertain no other feeling than fraternal' sympathy

' and! kindness.-
It will be seen by the annexed official statement

of the returns that 1893 votes were cast in this elec-
tion and that Mr. Cushwa re eived nearly one hun-
dred votes more at t lie last election than lie received
on the 3d of. August. Every portion of the county
did well, but no place • deserves a more .honorable
notice than our town. Here' the fiercest assault was
made upon us, and here it was repelled with unex-
ampled energy and success. AVhilst our adversaries
swelled their numbers here by drawing largely u^on
the vote of other districts, ours was diminished by
being thrown to other portions of the county:

on Saturday, the 2Qlh of August, to consider the
propriety of an extension of the \Viachester and Po-
tomac railroad to that town, Col. JGEO. \V. S. BO \V-
MAJ? i/fss called to the Chair andijACOB S. PIFEB' ap-
pointed Secretary.

After:the object of the mcetingjbad .been explain-
ed by several gentlemen, the Cliair, on motion of
John S. llnpp, appointed Messrs. E. \Vi Barton, J. F;
Hupp, \V, S. Joacs,- Isaac Si BowTuan. and James L.
Miller a comrnit'cc to draft resolntfons expressive of
the sense of the meeting-.- . The foRowing resolutions
were reported and unanimously adopted :

Resolved, Tjiat it is eniinentlyi the interest of the
people of this gi eat Valley to liave all the outlets for
the products of the soil possible; and that any at-
tempt to confine them, to a'n'y particular market is a
a direct taxation upon their industry for the bent-fit
of such market.

Resolved, That the "VFincliesterLantf P"ofcrfBnc Sail-
road Company be respectfully irequested to take
steps to extend their road with -the- view to an- ulti-
mate connection at Strasliurg.; iand that our Dole-
gates in the Legislature and our Senatorsbe instruct-
ed to aid such company in obtaining such legisla-
tion as may be necessary for that purpose.

Resolved, That we, the citizensiof Shenandoah and
Frederick, inylte.a meetiug to be; held in Winchester
on the 3d Saturday in September, and that the peo-
ple of the different towns nnd neighborhoods inte-
rested be requested to bold meetings;^ further the
objects of this Convention.

Resolved, That' while seeking 'different outlets to
market, it is not thelwish of this meeting to show
hostility towards any railroad enterprise, promising
to connect the trade of the Valley with our own navi-
gable waters ; and we look focwarH with special
gratification to the early opening of enlarged com*
merciayntercourse with Alesandria,' and view .with
pride the growing prosperity ot -that city.

On motion, Resolved, That tfe newspapers pub-
lished in Staunton, Harrisojburg, Woodstock, Win-
chester, Alexandria nnd Baltimore be respectfully
requested to publish the proceedings of this meeting.

GEO. W. S. BpWMAN.vGhm'n,
JACOB S, PiFER,.Sec'y.

The -Capitol Extension.
There ' ate'- two hundred and ten^bricktiiyers, c«-

penters, and' blacksmiths .employed on this Work,
which is. progressing finely. The walls of the prin-
ciple stairs are at spring height, and the aisles are
being turned. The arches in rh^ corriders are to be
of the" tnost magnificent description, consisting of a
series of panel ff"aTnes-'.groined-!and band arcfresr—
The contractors for marble, Messrs. Prevbst, Winter
& Co^ have about.one hundred and twenty stone
cutters and. twenty laborers employed,. which, added
to the number engaged ,'qnafrying marble, will make
a total of abont - three- hundred men engaged on
tbe'ir contractr A number of. pilaster capitals are in
band, more good carvers are wjanled and the beau-
tiful carted window jams- are in ttie workmen's
hands. The maddleris engaged maddling therpriu-
cipaV doorway of the east frotit bf the buildiri^-und
when finished it will be a geto in its line. Large
quantities. of material, snch fli marble, brick, lime,
cement, sand, nnd' other articles used! In the struc-
ture, are on hand; snd more Js darfy being received.
As Capf, Tail, inspector of material, -remarked :
' The work is goine on to completion almost as
quietly and solemnly as did the Temple of Solomon
in ancient .times, according to its,-iiistory.";

. ! Washington Star,

Small Notes vs» -Specie**"
Tne' lone struggle whkh- the d'erriocratic me'mbefs

of theGeneral Assembly have waged; -in the teeth of
ridictile, argument' and appeal to existing facts.
asrninst the smalt-ribte system, seeftis to have : at
length resulted in complete. trinmphJ So complete
is the success that the friends of the movement are
themselves astonisned. A note under ..five dollars is
a rarity in almost every corner;: of Virginia, nn"d' in
very few h orie evet- seen. Gold and silver -'abound,:

-and change is made with ns milch ease-.as-.ever/ No
State in the Union BOW .efijpysra belter currency^—
The newspapers which jib loBgjmd veheniehtlv call-
ed for the authorization of honterroa'de shinplasters
are now'rlumb, -withont an eiceptien to oifr khoM
edge*— Winchlester '

Opening
;:0uf Warren : friends 'look with rnucli interest to

tbe approaching opening of the, railroad through
that county, .The iStb^of.. September bus been
named" as' '.he time'1 fof':lne' -arrival of °tlie,locomo-
tive at. Front '.SoyaJ.; but we-shOO'ld hardly judge,
from-.ths appeamnce !of the work, that the open-
ing will occur.: before Octoi'er. The depot at
Front. Royal, a spacious brick building, .is nearly
finished. i ;

Two spnns of the.Sou.th. River bridge 'remain to
be raised, ns also -part of the citbankmeiit at the
western end of it. Operation? Lat that :p_pint, how-
ever. are- actively.-. pushed. For some distance on
the Strasbuf;; extension, the sills have been laid and
nil is ready for the rails. Thfestte for the Strasburg
depot is not yet fixed, we; believe. At' the station
opposite .Fort's mouJh, a neat brick edifice has been
erected, in the centre^ of one -of the finest tracts of
country to he.seen on the line.

Virginian.

QO* The sale !'at Capon on Tjjriday last.resulfaUn
the property's being bough t in'- by RICHARDS' trus-
tees. The highest bid was $25,000, for half, and
their minimum price was $3Q,OQO. ,

OCJ-ROBEBT J. A'TKiN80K,.of Ohio, has been appoint-
ed;Tbir'd;Au'ditor'of the Treasury, in the place of
Francis fluff, appointed Governor of Nebraska Ter-
ritory. ' ' : -; '•' -,' ' '; / ' f ' '- ' :

QCHFbe Norfolk Era, the Know .Nothing organ in
Virginia, is dead for wa-it of support, ' ..

JjCP-The Hon. TBOUAS H. BENTOK, and dangbter,
passed through this place on Tuesday of last week,
on. their way to the White Sulphur. We under-
stand Mr; Bentou wanted to ;kuow whether the
''Know.Nothings" had gpt up thte fur.

PKElJlXCTS.

Aug 31.; Aug. 3.- M«y 25.

Northtbwh—.
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Hedgesville....
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Oak Grove.....
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Mill Creek
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Disastrous Tornado at Louisville.
The Louisville papers bring us. full detail's of the

awful tornado which passed over that city on Sun-
day fast, involving1 great loss of life aud property.
'tVe select the following particulars;' . -

The stcrm was a striking illustration of tlift theory
of Wm.-C. Bedfkld'. the d'isiitfgufslied' meteorologist.'
and was a whirlwind revolving left-wise. Its lowest
point in a southwestern direction was exhibited
upon tlie German Protestant Orphan Asylum. If
boreithe entire roof from n row of twenty-one build-'
ings and sprinkled its path with trie? ruins. r;s
greatest rape of destruction was in the space between
Eighth and Eighteenth street; extending from the"
suburbs of the cfty' to the river.

The large hemp factory,- belonging to W. A. Rich-
ardson, Esq., was Stripped.of i.ts ratire' .roof, an-.l it
was one of the most siibstanfiftl iu the city. The,
timbers in thereof were forty feet iu length, and were
very heavy aud substantial. The entire roof was
lifted by the storm, avid carried about one hnnctfed
and fifty ysi'ds, and deposited bottom upwards in a
pcacih orchard.

In the opposite Bfjnare'oti the corner.of ?vint'n and
Broadway, the- residente of James Johnston, flour,
merchant on Fourth streeth was'tinroofcd.- X)ne half,
of the roof was carried across the lot,mid dropjied in-
Ninth street. Nearly all of Mr. Johnston's family
were at home and fortunately n't-one of them were
injured. The large school edifice—,a new bnildijip
on the corner of Ninth and .Magazine, had its tin roof
stripped olf.as thontrh it had been- K sheet of pnper»—
A short distance from this building, stands ths Louis-
ville University, at present occupied by the Kentucky
School for the Bli;id. The southwestern portion of
the roof of that building was torn up as if- it batl
been ploughed.

The steamer W. A. Eaves, W. W. Frtrm?f, and' the
new Memphis, (this latter not completed,) parted:

their moorings and were blown on the rocks. The*
two former sustained' no damage, but it will require
$5.000 to repair the Memphis.

The two new four-story warehouses'on Mnin street
between Eighth and' Ninth, were entirely destroyed
One was owned by Captain Robert Beatty 'and the
other by Messrs. Wright & Dridgeford. Loss $10,-
000.

. Accounts of damage t'o* »arioiis other buildings are
given, for which we have no room. But the wors
of all was the loss of life by the falling of tho Fourth
Prcsbvterian church.- The Courier says:

It is not iit the powe? of pea -or' lanpungfi to de-
scribe tb« varied scenes and" incidents of the sad oc-
casion. Mother&in frantic a'pony seeking their chil-
dren, wives their husbands, children their parents, as
they wandered through the nssemiiltd' crowd, filling

.'fieaif W fh cries of mourhlnp, eaasing.all1 to drop tl:
sympatliect,ic tear, and desire to iavoke the sipne
vast power to raise tbe fallen structures; and restore
the .dear ones songhrt Bu6 alas! each-piercing shriek
reveals the fact that some tfew-dead^fornt has-been
brought to light. Here comes a father home'along
by friends who have taken h im fronflii's bed of death
next' the motlier, then the daughter and; two sons^
all crushed—mutilated—dead 1 Truly this is i
house of mourning.

Next comes a flaxen haired girl, scarce fbtiY yfttf*
of ace, borne in the arms of a sturdy man; strtnimir/pr
w'fh perspiration, begrlmmed with diru whc/ hat
dis overed her under a-huge .pile of-timber's,-whkh
foiling across a beam, protected her little forrft front
death. As she was brought forth; before the
S-'ie looked uborft with u face full ofwonder, which-wa!
lieif-htc-ned by Ihe shouts of .gratitude that went u[
from the assembled oraltitude in praise to her fioble
deliverer, and thanksgiving that one father and rrfo-
ther'a heart was not made desolate by the untimely
death of their little one, '̂

We noticed a young wife hurrying with distracted
Steps throogh, the" crowd, rending the air with her
agonizing-shrieks seek Tog her Buslmnd, who-she
thought was hnrier in the ruins. T"lre husband was
also seeking his tv?fe. Hearing her cries, he niade
his way to her side, and with a shriff ery of joy she
rushed" into his afms,: cxcla-imiDfr, " Thank -G/od,
you "are safe 1" All responded a hearty a-raen,'in
thahksgiving to God, thtt He restored them to each
ptlier's.artns. Pajrei would not sefte to give: all the
incidents of this melancholy scene.

The: followingis a list of the killed':—Mrs. Vilda-
bee and three children,-Mr. Taylor and child, Mr.
Godfrey, Mrs. Salisbury, Miss Headley, Jotft McGow-
en, Mrs. .Mart in, '(wife of John' N.Martin,
Mrs. AVilks, (niece of Mrs. Martrn.) Mr. Sweeney, Mr.
Harlpw, and Mr. McClelland, Mr. R. Davis, (a resi-
dent of New Albany,) Mr/ McBride and.child. . .

His thougfit that'ope of two others were killed
names have not been

Secret Societies.
; Secret societies.-are-ot two
compossictnable, and political and revolutioHary.:—
The former are illustrated by-Masonry and O'dfl-'Fel-
lowship, and the latter by Joeobinism in Ffiince,
and other like societies in Turkey ^nd other p'aces in
Europe, and by Know NoUilngism in the United
States. The one class'professes to administer chari-
ty,, and to protect and preserve thd persons and mor-
als of i.ts members, and the-pther seeks to overthrow
the institutions of the country and adopt others of
their own creation. Notw .tttitanding ttld eminent
names enrolle-dm its ranks! a single act of vio-
lence committed in western New York, some .twen-
ty-five years since,, essentially destroyed there, and
iuVefiflbnl:; P~enii33'lvaniaj and in some other States,
the good standing arid influence of Masonry. With-
out regard to party predilections or religious assd*
ciatinns, the outrage upon Morgan aroused a fierce
and indomitable feeling against Masoit'ry. Anti-
Masonic papers were started, and candidates nbrni1

nated. Anti-Masonry triumphed in large sections
of country by! the. votes of both great political par-
ties. But the circle of its inf luence was limited, and
the .principles; of this new'' oueidea party" were too
intolerant and unforgiving to permit it to enlarge.
The national republican party (now whig) in New
York,, under ;the guidance of Seward, \Yeed, and
others, sought and secured the aid of .his new combi-
nation to elevate the enemies of democracy to power.
By ii little legjerdeaidin these two parties were in-
duced, separately at first, and afterwards in com-
bination, to nominate the same candidates for all
offices. • Seward aud his companions rode into po-
sition and power upon anti-Masonry and whiggery
combined. These skilful tacticians used anti-Mason-
ry vcitb success; but where is the anti-Masonic par-
ty now? .Not one of all who were elevated by her
influence is now willing to own her fellowship, or
write her epitaph. Masonry flourishrsin all parts of
the Union, and anti-Masonry.is forgotten. It origi-
nated in an-abhorrence, of wrong and hostility to se-
cret aocitettes, thou-jb established for charitable and
mural purposes; it received the embraces of unscru-
pulous politK-ittus,- and sunk to an early and obscure
grave.

If-tlMrcountry wa3 atdused by otte act of cruelty
J>y a secret, clwritable, and moral iustitntion, what
may be expected itt relation tu those of a politi-
cal .association whose avowed bbjectsareto operate
upon the government of the country, to cdntrol its
Itgislatiott, laws, and business, to prosciibe and.
punish freedom of opinion in religion, and to anni-
hilate that toleration ra thought »md liberty of artion
which lies at the foundation ofour insVau lions? A
secret political society in Turkey is responsible for
its slaughtered' thpnSaridSr France has been delud1

ed in blood, by secret politfcal associations-. Ameri-
can blood baa beta shed' by.' those existing, here for
no cause but differences of opinion-and the accideat
of birtliTplace; while our private schools have been
the theatre of proscription and intolerance. Even-
helpless females-have Keeli thrust from their employ-
ment, aud the charge of children they loved, inere^
ly because they choose to worship thei'r God in a
country, according to the dictates of their own con-'
sciences. These are but a few of the consequences of
the secret'political societies in this'country called
KIJOW Nothings: Are tfiese things worthy of a great
and free people? Mr. Jefferson said, error nii^ht
safely be tolerated where reason was left free to com-
bat it. Reason is all American weapon, and harms
nothing hut error. ' We appeal to it in our business,
and in all the worthy transactions of life. Secresy,
in relation to public affair*, is ouly sought by those
whose motivca and acts will not stand the test ,of
public scrutiny. Is There any good cause why an
American freeman, discussing our public affairs,
should seek obscurity and closed doors, and conceal
his opinions and acts ? 'Is one who does so really
free and1 Independent? Is he not, in fact, a slave to
wily leaders,- the prisoner" of error, aud the dupe of
fanaticism ? A treeruan enfon6§gj)ia views by using
•such arguments aa he thinks "sustains them, and
challenges those who differ with him to answer, if
they'can.- Those whose dels, or motives he arraigns
have an opportunity.lor self-defence, if not of recrirn-
inationr When truth combats error, individuals
are protected and the public welfare ij safe. All are
sentinels, all hear the watchword, and rally to sus-
tain justice and freedom. Bivt who is snt'e when tbe
accusation, trial, and conviction are all in secret?—
Ought the destinies of free America to be intrusted
to tuose \vlio conceal tteir itiotivcs and actions, and
who dare not submit either to the calm conaitiera-N

tion of the judgment of their neighbors, or the crit-
icisms of the public? AYuoknows what talse charges
are made in these secret gathering?—what false tes-
timony is given—what unsound arguments are urged,
or unjust and indefensible judgments are rendered?
Neither persona, character, nor country ftfe safe

[From the California Placer Times.]
The Maid of

BY LAWSEXCE B. W

~Carrnel RiVer (and ilaTalley) in California, wind-
ing amon£ the Coast Mountains, erjiptaes n -
Pacifl.: Ocean four railea from M^intercy. Near Jta
terniination ia aitaated the old Spanish Motewn ot
San Carlos, commonly called Canuel Misaicm.
There's a yonng Senorita who claims my devotion-,

She dwells by the stream iti the vale of Cartnel;
O'er.all the vast space between ocean arid ocean,

Of'dnotber so lovely there's no one can tell.

Tbia younst SeUorita, 'tis true her complexion
Is not ..like.our own snowy danjrhtera most fair,

For the lily is wantinpyyet oh I in perfection
Thare'si the rich damask rose'with which naught

can compare.

And a jrlory o'er sheds it, as here i» its splendor,
The sun lends to flowers and to fruits its owu fine,*

So it tinjres her beauty, iml only to render
Its lustre more glowing and rich to

in the bauds of such a tribunal. If these socierh-s
receive a popular condemnation, as they siirCly will
in time, i'u proportion to tne enormities of their of-
fences, compared1 to that afflicted upon the Masons
For mi offt-tfce deplored by all; it will he a severe re-
proach to charge a man with membership. It wt'.l
be a stigma which all will wUb to wipe off. Free-
dom and secret tyranny cannot live together. Let
us wara those who are unwillingly drawn into these
secret cabals to remember the fate of anti-Masonry.
None no\r so poor us to do her reverence, and none
so affectionate ifc'thrir reinembrahcfs jis to 'place a
stone at her grave. The sau:c poliriea! [wrty that
flattered!and cajujer* rtnti-Mjisnr.ry. by t-:U!i:i? d-.iwn
anttthemas upon all secrat societies, is now wcrmirig
know noihinguro into" actjve esisisncr. The-im-on-
siatency of its position—first (Tenonni-ing, aiitl n')vv
applaudin«j,'secret societies—is no barrier to ITS KC-

i . fh6 Guano Question.
'•. We.'are indebted to Mr.G. R Ridd'le, of Delaware,
for a copy of-hia elabora.te ,and iiiterestitfg ;report,
made to the House-of Representatives, from.a special
committee to whom .had been referred the memorial
of two thousand citizens of Delaware,• praying the
U. S. Goveinroent to effect some arrangement with
Peru, by which, for a just an'd proper cquivHlent, the
Peruvian^ Government will either cede to the United
States one of her.'piano islands, or, by removing
the existing restrictions upon Ameican vessels en-
gaged in the guano trade, place tbe trade upon a
more just and liberal commercial basis. We'learn
from the report that'efforts have been made by three
successive Administrations! to induce Peru to enter
into more liberal commercial treaties with the
United States, but' that such efforts, strong as they
vrere, have been unsuccessful. .'With aknowledge of
these facts, and '•. the reasons which have conducted
them, the:,committee feel• authorized to recommend
that the President of the United States usraiii invite
the Peruvian Government to treaty; with the spe-
cific' object of obtaining the right to bur merchant's
to purchase 'guano, like other products of Pern, up-
o?: her own fspil/.ard upon the terms of the most
favored nation.:" Also, to report a bill imposing im-
post duties, on .a sliding scale, upon the Cliincha
island guano. The flrgt proposition, the Committee
•believe, would be unavailing unless followed by-the
retaliatory.legislation proposed. The English bond-
bolders, who absorb a large portion of the receipts
received from the guano sales, are represented to be
the parties infincntially concerned in maintaining
the exorbitant and restrictive price at'which it is
sold, and there is thought to he but little doubuhat
the Peruvian Governmenf,.left to itself and uninflu-
enced by foreign interest, would long since have ne-
gotiated with tbe United States a favorable treaty.
But whilst under this English influence the Commit-
tee think there is no hope for negotiation except by
the. coercive mode, of adopting a plan of imports as
proposed. If Congress will pass 'a law .admitting
guano daty free while it is sold in the United States
at a price which .will- liberally reward"the. producer,
and which the farmer can profitably afford to give,
and impose ,a prohibitory duty when it reaches a
price which no circumstftnces can justify, as is now
very generally the case,r Peru, it is argued, will
very soon-come to terms, and enter into a liberal
treaty with our Government.-—Richmond Enquirer..

| tion. To a very grctit extent the saint1 men who de-
nounced Masonry, .and foujrTit Masoax wi;[i ademon'i
fierceness, are now the leaders in these new secret
patherings. The wh-'g' party once profited by the
fall of a secret charitaole society, whiTe ft now en-
deavors to riso by applauding- and warming an. un-
scrupulous political one into life.- I rs member^ v.-il!
find,.as anti-Masonry di-1, that its fouch is more fa-
tal than the shade of the Boh'on njias". \Vhijrcery
will use them, and cast thVm ofFvrhpn tficy can no

'longerculiscrvc their purposes, as ibSr hrfre' tvcry
ism-that lias sprung uj>. An Amtrimn, wftb is a
man—a freemaft—who is no\ nfriiid of diU-li^lif. h^>*
facts,- ftqfargunicnts-^wiil never surrender his lib-^
erty of speech and action at the bidding of others;
rior,l''C maile their to»l to rlestroy reputation, to pun-
ish freedom of fiction, tru'tight, and religion, nor
seek to change our systems by secret or even- '• shady"
conduct; but, l&e.tn.e" righteous, he wil l l ie boldas"
a lion, and act and talk- open a L <? free, like a man
who believes he is en-tfrefy nr the riplit.

iWathingtai Uniojf.-

6alf fornfa. C'orfesp-pnde^co '
DON FERXASDEZ DB TAOS, New Mexicp,

July 12, 1854.
t)E"An SELLER:—I have an.viously wished&r an'

portunily to'jrivp yott a few l ines about the vrip while
on my way to Calif irnij'i'induntilihepreserit moment
have found none.- .But nrst, [ nirtst tell you where f
amv AVeHj-ftt this moment I might be found at the
base'Of the Rocky Mountains; 80' rarles-.from Fort
Bent and! hot a fe# miles from New Mexico, and on

, soil cTaimftl"by the Arrapahi:e or fcip-ikoeludi.Tn?,-
' haviug vassed through the countries of t l ft'Cherokee,

Creek, Choctav'-,- OsajrfyCheyenn<»s and some reserved
territory near l-'orts Gibson,- Man or Arkansas, and
Bent.- it is 160 miles from this place to the nearest
pliwe'of rnVportance in New Mexico/- *

The season ha^ been- mnisnatty wet this yew and
cmegration on- this (.Evans) route quite late. The
grass has bee* good" th03 far, wood; and goo* water
pf'on scarce.- ••

Thft Ifttfians on this roarf ftf&gSneYany fricncffy
towards the emigrants,—I except of cunrse the Eu-
ta\vs and f)ijrger tribes, the former of which, have for
seme time been-at war with the Mbrrnoti's oflSalt
Lake Valley/ But we .anticipate no difnVuft\fxhh
them as they .have'as- laiu-h- as they can d'o to ffght
the Snake tribe and the Morreons at the'same' time.
Thev will all steal when they- have an1 Oppertunitv",
and'l belfeve that it is now the custom to'krlfatrthe-
D»»«{er Indians found, us they sre> a great source of
annoyaflce to em%rantr; hot'the'y havf? not the in-
tention or courage to' make open war.- It. have heard
of very little sickness On the roarf ibis sensort, bftt
the most disagreeable pnft Is yet to come, a*nd the
beat of summer ma.v bring disease-with it.- Tb«
emigration to California i? great, so fnncfi sti as fo
induce some of the bolderjiionefirs oftlife nlonntains
to establish little settlements on ttie road to trade
with.(lie emigrants and Indians. Snpar ont-.here
sells at 50 cents per lb_ coffee at 62j cents per Ib.
Flour cannofbe had, but meal made of parched corn
command'$5 pet bushel. The Indians trade mostly

• hi furs, mpcasins, mustang ponies and pipes, and they
have-been mingling enough with tne whites to know
the value of a dollftr.
' Buffalo,. Antelope, Elk and Deer are qtiite numer-

ous and afford a pleasast pastithe as well as a great
luxury on a-journey like this. The Buffalo chase fa
very esci0ng, sometimes thousands of them may be
foaw-hi-8 herd, atfrl the only means of killing .them
is to-rideup to them at fnll speed which will throw
a large herd into confusion and in this way they
loose time. ' But v*en they get once fairly started it
requires great speed to catch them, and few Ameri-
can horses will go within pistol shot of them as they
present no very comely appearance while running.
It is fine sport. The cactus, sape bushes and grease
wood are about the only growth of this wilderness.

I will write vott again from Salt Lake City.
Yours respectfully, *»*««•«.»,

DEATH OE^ Ait EDITOR FROM FEAR OF CHOLERA.—
Mr. "WilsohVonffof the'editors of the. Refonn Ban-
ner, at Hamilton, Canada West,:died a few d»ys
ago. It appears he bad a great fear of t?ie cnolera,
and it is said since the appearance of the disease
there, be would never go out of bis house ixcept
with a bottle of cholera mixture in hra hand, r n-i a
parcel of chloride of lime in his pocket, and be r-cr-
ulated bts diet an.d the economy of his fawily in s • ict
conformity to tire rules laid dowo by the. boa d « f
health, but imfortunately his children, three biau t-
ful boys, .could not be restricted when they got out
of sight, and they were seized, with cholera from
eating green fruit. Soon after hia wife was taken
and died. Seeing the approaching dissolution of his
wife, poor Wilson became quite frantic—he rushed
ou» of the house, leaving a.11 his sick children be-
hind him, and went to a-lodging house up town,
where he also died nest day from nothing else than
downright fear. The poor man was panic stricken,
if it had not have been for the attentijn of a friend,
the family might have been left altogether to them-
selves. One of the children has^inte died.

NOT 10 ns CmzzLED.—Ames,-who shot James C.
Hall, in Cincinnati, Ohio, a year or two ajjo, and
was acquitted through the efforts of his counsel,
lately attempted to evade tbe payment of their fees
($2,000) on the plea of the exorbitance of-' tbe
charge. . The father of Ames, who Jiad bound him-
self for the payment, conveyed away his property,
it ia alleged, to prevent its, collection, but the lawyer
sued, and a jury gave a verdict of $2.250, and pro-
ceedings were instituted to set aside the fraudulent
conveyance. -After waiting until the costs amount-
ed to $5,000, the money was paid, thna y«%ing
the old adage, " H& who cbeatetb a lawyer has'only

Then hereye's. jetty darknc-aa, a lightning pervades it,
A fiery; softness which flings such a spell,

When her glances flash but through the dark fringe
that shades it,

As feeling, springs up from the spirits pure well.

And her raven black hair in the richest^rofusion,
Ftows down o'er a-bust of most exquisite mould,

•\Vhile her bosom, too soft to repel ih« entrnsion,
Like aibird, seems to neatle within its daik'fold. ̂

Her person is faultless, so true the proportion,
With beauty of form and of motion combined;. •'•

And she'glidea o'er the earth with as light an exertiott
As a gossamer borne on the wings of the wind.

Her voice is sweet aa the song-birda, frequenting :i

The evergreen groves of her own native vale,f
Aa soft iia the note of the wood dove lamenting:

Or the murmur that's heard when tbe zephyrs
prevail.

But it isinot her personal beauty subdues roe,
Although she's unriva'Ied in form and in face;

'Tis her 'beauty of mind and of heart thiit imbues ms
With wonder and love when its motion I traca:

For there never was yet so much ardor of feeling,
Combined with a temper so gentle and mild ;'

In a bosom where innocence needs no concealing.
All Uj guHt'lejS and pure aa the thoughts of a child.

Bdt belileve not in wom.tnly tact she's deficient;
She hkia prudence and caution, cvefl rtrUoconceal,

And firmness of nature most fully shfnVieht
To suppress whdt'She feclSj where forlnd'iftri to ifeel« .

And wh«a front-tills bright stiSSiy-laud I retire)
And seek my own home in -i^lesa genial clime—'

jhere when some sd0wy damsfil again I admirty
My thoughts will revert to tBesOnce,happy-time,

When delighted I strayed with a young Senorlta,
. Amid scenes where I might have been happy to

dwell
With a loved one as true as the soft Palomet*J •

In her bower byvthe stream in th'e vale of Carmel*.,

*Aftiotig all the variety of flowers overspreading
the plains and valleyrof California, the yellow or gola
color prtdonunatoa. ^

.fNothing is more remarkable than11 the bcMutv of
the g-rovea"of ef ercrceu oaka skirting-the slopes of the
hills that bound Caruiel Valley, and the incessant
songs of the birda that frequent th<>in.

^Palometa the Turtle Dove, or dspesicaof it, inha-
biting these parts? -

Sbort Crops.
From alrhost every section of our country we hare

accounts of short crops.- Tlie impression aeema '« .
'prevail that there will bc~ :r comparative light sur-p'y.
of small grain- in nearly every Sta~te in the Union.—
The New York Tn6une'estimaf*3, thafin spite of thd •
bounteous harvest in Wisconsitf and iff part of Io\var

in Tbxas, and in most of tlie cotton gro wing regions,
attd of the rnoderale yield in Sontn'ern1 Ohio. Nortl -
ern Indiana ami Illinoia, we' shalT have the shortest
crop of Indian corn grown in the" country this ccn-

-tury -niithtwoexceptidna. ThefirstwaathatoflSlC/'
caused! by the extraordinary cold of tbe entire sea-
ton—for there waa snow°in Jure nearly all over
NewIJnglaad, and frost in every month of the yea J
the second was that of 1836, pzoduced by the wet,
cold and backward spring. But in. both of thesa
years,, though corn was more deficient tlirra now,
grass was good, and potatoes better ,th in this ye»r.-

• It doul'tj whether the aggregate of loss in either year
was greater than\that which now confronts us. The"
Ti'i'bune continues:
'" We cstfmate ths total-corn c-rop of tTie UuL'«(f

Stales for tliis ; ear .at less than two-thirds ofiinave^
ragei'-or r.ot a!>ove 15 bnslwls per acre. There ars
thousands rid thousands i-t" acres that -will 'not
yield ;>'1'UShcte—man}-, in fact, that will never. ,litf
harfeslSd at till. One heavy, general, soaking raia
on the 1st of Au'.'iist would have added at least one"
hnndrcd millions of dollars to the ivrgn-paU- vnlua
of our crop tor the Current year. Tiie total defifien-
cv ofllie corn1 cfby Can-not fall -below, two hi i nil red
1:1 llionsof l-.njhcrs, Trorth- one hundred miliions of
'dollars;—fur mu5!i-of our corn is usually 7"j cents tor.
Si PIT- husho! 011 tlre'fitrur'wl;ef& it is irrown; awl ths
\frf? (in ro.-ils. fjr.^s Sn^ vSireVnbics cannot fajl belo-.v

"ano'lfer c--inni'amount.- In'other wunls the harvest
of tlits ye^ir will-be wori f t to''.lie' country two line-"

•rircd millions «.'t' dollars less thr.'rf we had reitson to
suppose if,>woalil li?one littfi 'month ago.- This loss

"frill-not a'! fall on the farmery;" they wtlTf'C |>artial-
t\- t-o!upen?ate3 fof ricfieiency of vWtf f>y girfwrtce-;

-i:i?ut of price ; but that mercTy sliifs a- frr't of tli«;

!)nr<lcn frara tl i t ir shoulders to oThfcr?. Thea^srro-
prate loss is quite as severe na if fire, flood, or aomtf.
other lerriiile calamity liii'-l swept proj-erry worth two"
hiuiflrcd millions of dollars completely outofexis-

.
The Gliicapro Prsss estimates that in three-fourthsi,

rtf Illinois, nearly, all of iiKsouf^ a large ponton off
Itirtian.ii, 0'iio, Kentucky and Tennessee, the Corn
crop for the present season will be below the rmiJ'of
au ayerapeyU'lil. .In those Slate? accordfns to ccnj"
sns reliirSs of fS50, 310.833,393 bushefs of corn w«r«
proanced". Estimating half a crop for the present
season,- nnif is more likely to fall below than gar
above it, the Pre'~3 riiinks, the fuilnre in. round num-'
bers in these half dozen States wKl reach the -l»rgi
amount of 15S,426;6r6- bushyls.

SteambcaJ
«f Twenty Penens Killed.

,- Sept; 7. — A few dars .since, just after
the steamer Tinftiur. No. 2, had landed her passengers
at Eflwatdrs Ysird, tfSar Jefii-rson city, llissonri. her
tlu-ee 1 oilers eSp'{rled.scat'-ffring deatn and deitruc-
tion-w6nnd, and leavirrg the boat a total wreck

'At the latest accounts six persons were h ing- rn-
fhff" shore dead, and it was supposed that 15 or 16
otht-rswese thro*n overboard and drowned. Uw"
i-if: to the effusion airf excitement the exact mim-

. ferof kil!«if*cotild ffot l-e ascertairiied. About seven-
teen! persons were, scalded arid otherwise injured.—
Mr. Dfx, the pilot, was in a-dying condition, not
having spoken' since the explosion. Among the kill-
prl are WiHium Ri'chcr, EdVard' O'Mahey and D.
Coftaer?.-

Auiongr the wonnrfed are" ?rttrick Finney, deck
hand, badly scalded; Edward jlonch, deck liand,
scalded ? . three children of Mr.- Un.trles Eckley, the.

Second, cleric, scalded j Mr.- Whfffe; .a' merchant of
Roflnoke;- scalided. Sir. feckers, the clerk of the boar1,
had /his family on boant. arfif -t*n of his children
wer« severclv scalded. The iDJttrrd1 meri are princi-
pally deck hand?. Two of ths boilers w'ere thrown-
oh .tpc-rVrfyad fracli, aad tltc ottfer into t'.ie river.—'
Mar^^t';^- of -S-feCk ircre found half a mile from
th< '.iff v ^^ere the explosion occurred.

'. :.e>r . w:is breaking up, and 'but few of the
goo<L 1 uoardi *onld he saved. Tlie entire upper"
worts ~are destroyed*. The en<rineers' of the boat/
Chairles W. McCoroT and! John R Scott, gave bonds
in >jie sum of S4000 to answer afly charge of mis-
Coftquct or fieirfigehce. . Th'« l-.6at was from Si-
fJ6ais,- bound to St.- Joseph',- and waa valued at

_ .. JSSCOSD DESPATCH.]
TJe Captain of the steamer Timour reports twen-

tv kpled, being nineteen hands of the deck and the
p'Hbf, •-_ _

A Voice.From the "West.
A Democrat, writing to rs from Indiana, says.'—

" It is a settled opinion of the patriotic Democracy
here that there areonlv two parties", tbe Democratic"
and the Northern Abolitionists, the latter composed!
of Radical Temperance ne-i (those in favor of the-
Malae liquor law ) Know Nothings, aud the Anti Nc-
bruskaitft. These nre all combined topether to>
aa^nil and overthrow the Democracy of this Stater
and! to mv sofrow I mnst state that I believe that
they wiirptive the Democracy a tight hattle. The pul-
pit.ojtbe Episcopal Clinrch is desecrated to poli ical
dis cii?sion. The ministers of that Church have laid
asidie preaching tlie gospel, and walked inPo thearnfi»
of tie present contest. I have heard some of tfca
moat able Mimsiers say that the " Sebraska bill was
nnrto-hteoiis, nnhoTy, unconstitutional and a darno-
aMe law, and a law against God,"" and" further, " that
tbev believed that all the supporters and advoratrs
of the- bill were sure of the punfehracot of an offended
God. and that theft sonls wouW h? lauached to the
en term? confines of a dark sealed' hell.11

"•Von probnblv mn drnw an inference from these
- signs; how the pkilical afEiirs of this State staal at
p.-esent" .. _ _ _ _ ;

FATAL ASD DISTRESSES AryAirr. — On Sundarr.
nieht in Cincinnati , a younir ni:m named Daniel
Mc.Vrthur v as sitting in a room with Catharine Des-
moa-1, ft young eirl to \yhoru lie was eug.iired to l. e-
married.'p'avt'uliy attempting to Wow out the candle,
hv the light which she was rKidittsr'a book. ' Finally
he picked up what he supposed was an unloaded gun,
and snapped it at the candle. Unfortunately the
gun was loaded, nnd the horror stricken man heard
a loud report, and saw his betnroted sink to -th«
ffonr, bleedinsr and rfyinp. A fattcrmrffe of shot en-
tertd her ri-:ht brfosf, cnusin.sr i?eiith.tH6Bext morrt-
inc-. The nnhrtpjiy young man is said to he almost
dislracfetl^. His foliy will no donbt entail upon him
long veaTs"of deep remorse. Let others take warning,
and refmiir from the careless handling of fire-arrus.

_____ A contemporary, noticfnjr-tne .fart that tbe
dandies of Paris having bejruu the fashion of tying
green pauze veil* to their hats, to protect their deli-
cate complexions from the darkening power of the
sun's rays : — They onlv want tbe feathers to. make
thetrf real green gausetings." -

----- John S. Orr, known. as "the Angel Gabriel,"
who for some time past baa led the life of vagabond
street-preacher, was convicted at Clmrlestojvn, HASEL,
on Tuesday IasJr for disturbing the publit peace, and
fined $20 and cost.

---- Mr. Elliott made* successful balloon ascen-
sion from Charlottesville, Ya., on. Thursday ..last

... .A large deposit of anthracite, ceil oag
been discorered ;n



The Nameless One.
[.FOB THE SPIOIT OF JBFFEttSOS.]

the holy^circle.of her. nomo—tier bfi'cc
bright frirlhoods home, her rinJnte finds how no echo
Sad and soliiarr as thougS (£v grav's had taken her
to itsfbosom, she is to iKem nxire dead tlhan they
who sleip'the. recorded sleep of death. -There is no
carved urn?.no sl.-ib wlferc pricfe and love 'and-grief
have Etariiped'-ilie heart ache f r.jhe loved dnti lost-
no quiet spot among her kindrnd tooilw—no bonor-

. ed ^iXce ivhare honortd names'^ we 'writ in fadeless
marble. The Holy Book, where registered in Faith
stands many a brave and-geiitle name, bears.oh its
f» nilt leaf one deep efaciiiji srar—black an'd fade-
l < s as iafapj^. Not«ven in their prayers, no not even
thi-u'is mention ever made of her except perhaps tlie
murmer of A mothers heart whose voice no power,
nor 'guilt, nor infamy can silence: ^Nameless as
thougVshe were not, the chill of aiu stalks through
the :world right-on to Hell. She meets you in
crowded streets—in lonely places, glares oi\ you
from dungeon bars and before the very fiice of jus-
tice puts ou her jibes and ieers. That is the world W
her? ' • :

Quick Digestion—Health; Food.
Of all the articles of food, boiled rice is digested in

the shortest time—an hour. As it contains eijrht-
tenths nutricions muttw-, ll !S valuable substance for
diet. Snipe aad. pigs' feet are digested almost, as
qi.iikly. Apples if sweet and ripaarc next in order;
Venison is digested about as soon asappVes. Roas'ed
potatoes ;are'<lig<s e<Hn lia|t'the tiraertlj tired.by the
s:ime vegetables I'oiled. which occupy more than 31
hou^^nicwtKSnTicer or mutton. Brend occupies i
3j tiours—8'ewed 01 stcrs :md boiled efrsrs are digest-
ed in .8j, an hour more than is required by the same
articles raw. Turkey and goose are converted in 2 j
h-nrs-ran In ur ai.d ahalf soo erlhan i-liickens —
"B i is e 1 veal, pork, and salted beef occup-. 5j hours—
tbe-'bjgeat iu all articles of food;— ifcitA'.ijic \dineri-

MS.—"Fhe managers of the Wash-
ington National .Monument have directed that the
name-of Barriey Williams, the comedian, be inscrib-
ed on the panel in the mo.iumont destined for those
contributing to tie amount uf $500.

Fines re THE MOUKTAIXS.—Our exchanges, from
various sections of the country, continue to give
accounts of tl»e ravages of fires on the mjuutaius and
in the forests. _ ' - ; '

• ACCIDF.KTVB SHOT AT THE RtfFFAV) SPft:?<G&—^rv
-John Fitzgerald, a gieatiy beloved young gentleman
of Amherst county, was shot and almost 'instantly
killed 6.1 the Buffalo Springs on fiundiiv' I.istj by the
s«-ifleutal dischtrfre of a pistol in the hands of Mf.
T. .Myers, pf PotersLurg. Mr. Myers w;is taking the
jiiilol tronf-a lifts: to siio*v it TO Mr: John' Rjiine, who
desired to purchase it, when tlie trigger;hung, cmis-
inj a disdunre. The ball entered jusjt auoye Mr.
Fitzgerald's rieht e-c. Ttie allair caused miu'h dis-
tress.—Jiltta, idria Sentinel.

A S DEBT CHBISTIAN.— Parson Broxmlow, a preach-
er, and editor of the Knoxville (Tenn.) Whig, com-
mentiup; on the turning aliv« of « negro for.an atro-
cious murder, says : " we tmhcsitftttngly afSrra that
the puriishmeni was.uneqnal to Ihe crime. 'Had we
t>een tlrere^vc should have taken. a part,' and even
suggested the piuchin«r of pieees:ont of him with red

.hot pincers— Tthe cutttng off a liriib -at a time, and
then burning them aJl "1n>a •heap." The man .who
could express;«ucb inbunifin sentirnentsus the above
^would make n first-rate frrcntan.forfl. b«rtain indivi-
dual. He would take u delight in_the_business.

* IToGS. — The furruers of Kelson .«o«nty^ Ky., ex-
press o willing!tcsB ,tp part with Qieli- hogs atTrpna
'J of a cent' to hv'o cents per poun<l; but can fiM Tib
purchasers."

---- Tli^ advance of the Presbyterian ! Board of
Foreian Missions, from the first to the seventeenth.
yerfr, is froui .$'45,000 to $174.000. ,

ANSWER TO PROBLEM OF JtSST WEEK,
[FOB THE SPIRIT or. JKFFEnsoir.] -

. .. ;-, BY MENSURATION
5V (5x2V5) dr7,6di-2'0>S,drawnuitj tliesquaraof

the side of a decagon is its area ; wherefore the side
will be V 1$ - - =4.6027 feet.

7 ,6943033 . _ . ' .'

', PROBLEM. .
A Icsacy of $4tK) is to be divided amonc- three pcr-

sons,'M, A, N, in the following maiHiqrJ viz: as of'.cii
as ALtakcs So 3-9, A is to take §45-7 ; and as often
as A takes, §4 1-9, N ia to take £3 2-3. What are
.the respective shares? .

fe?-Answcr next week: V "̂  .

.. On theSSth uHinio, at the residence of Mr. JOSEPH
DJWLINC; Sand.y Hook, Marvland, by Rev. J. F.
PRICE, Mr.3bHN;W. PADGETT and Miss OLIVE
RODERICK— all ofJ&irpers-Ferry, Virginia.
. ii.Lep*burg, on Tuesday, 29th ult>mo, bv Rev;
S.^trfiL GOVEB. Mr. JAMES W. HARPERatid MSB

.MiRY STOCKS— all of Loudoun.

RULES AXD
. To tiiJ;<! effect on and after tlie 1 st ofAfuy, 1854.

For marriage announcements, no charge will ba
TOade.

Obituary notices not exceeding six Knes will be
', » inserted gratia. Th« excess above that number ol

•lines will bi chargid according to the; advertising
rates.' Tributoj of roapett will be charged atadver-
tisuig. rates.

AircoiHiauuicalion> designed to. promote the per-
sonal iuhri'-sts of iiiuiviuuals, or thai do' uot posness
geu-iral interest, ivili bj chai'jTt^d f.ir at the usual ad-
vertains' rates. Tliose of an offensive peraoaal char-
•actcr will -tout ba 1113 .-rtud. . >-

All.advartu;iri23lrt forwarded by Newspaper agents
will b-; charged at the usual advertising rates; «nd
^mari be asco-.ny3.n.ied bj/ th? coiA tfrtiSijtitoaJen/-, dfdvjcl-
'•inf the cominisri.?*-.

Patent medicines shall be cliarj'ed for at ihe usffiil
rates of yearly advertUcuitiuts, anTi ?'-bi4ltop iioucea"
cSouble tUi advertising rat^as . Extracts trom other
papers refsirin jti soon n-h'erUsanefi'ti will be sub-
ject to lit : rearsiar ad vervain j rates.

C«.ndidatOd* a.i aounceinenvs f-»r offices of emolu-
TUv-.nl -will bs clihr^u-U at advertising- rttes.

{»3-The above raiss are cot lo vitiaie any existing-
•contract.- : ,

~ Q3-A '
' '

. .
. r s and members oftlieMst?)pdist

E. Church, will l.e h -]<\ nrar L'.'Ctown, commencing
'Saturday, the '9th c-f •fS^-pti-inbcr — the icree'ti-m of a
X^hurch in the ncighB >rhoud 1ms bei'ii contemplated
for s-jm-: time past^during the mectirig'the uulij-rt
vil! be brought b-forc the peoplej-aiid ii is rairn vtly
'tlesired tUeyTwiiI 'come prepared to • contribute iibi-

' Tal^.
The Rev. M"Esr.«. PEWAI.L nnd DrPniELns rro coti-

£'!ont:y -'Xp'-cted to be present, v.-rih other, iible and
'cffi i , t in "nist-jr.-.

-August 29, 1-151. '
»A Woofls Meeting

.for theJ.l..K. CliV;r< !i,'(S!i!.-p!i':r(:.--«.wi] Sta'.ion,) v.-iU
lw USlf in the n.-ij'ub ir!i Kid o Rhin«fcari'ji Sclwol
^fou$c, cnmm-nc iiic 0:1 5a\'.wnky) jUc :>th of Soptem
T>.»r, and <-ontinuiBg: j^iur iiavs. There will 'bo rcli- j
.Clous 4,-rvtr.i^ three thu. sdaiiv.' Mtnistcr.i a HI mem-
b«rafrjtn nelr«bjrift ; apriuintineuU. an 1 the pul:iic
g-;uerallv, are c..rdiallv iuv:t--ii t.i attcti.!. •

JOHN S. OEALF,,
S"?pt2mb:r 5, 1354. . Prcnch?r in Chrirga.
55- V Protracted Mt-etinfr ivili be held in

t'ii P--*:>yt -i-ijiH -Chui-Cii ;it J>!ui,C'.-r Hill, H:-rk-.-lcv
x-.-matT-, ^..u-.^-iictn-r oft Salcfi'dar, Sept. 9ih, SI i\
i.Vlnck, A . M. ' • ' • - • ' • ' .
~f>5-The Rer. Jo^cplfBakcr will hold a.

ivsof ma tii:s".s at X-«ir Church, commencing tfti
^^t. at 11 o'clwk, A. M.
r 1. l~5t. _ _

V. ANTrJ I> AND IT MUST COME'
X^o tJcslre Vi ji<~c notice Vo onr pftlrous that we

are in vant of f.tmcy so bndly aiid rcrciVmg so lit-
\ie, that bjth our purse nnd <ji:r ra'tioacc. have bc-
com-j rzhr'.usli-n. Oitr t:me hi-.sbe.iii so Yiiuch oc-
rupied that it hns boon impossible for us\o ^o around
in pi-rf.;Ai to *-e cVif nutocrtitar-suRscrilSiiis, bulthey
*i-c turiuy dm?r.i<ixSs t.f Uic fscV, fta\ most of them
ov.-p. us 'fur two, tiirc;, Tive years and more, and
'could easily fijid some convi-nicut IIVK!C of liqui-'
bating the sanif. T?ur rxpi-ii?cs T>fe all cash, and

or

design to ffir'feA tlie dcluKion, and appeal to their
sense of ju^ifce vo.rt'lievg: us of so dwa^r'recable a duty.
X)ur arcour.ts, TO fitr aft- we have a\\v data-, are now
t-eady for-settl ill ;nt, an--i Ihe peo_nlc iif Juffcrsoh will
be call.-A noun foe-the nijiounj fc Ilie course jofthe
pres .it and cusuiug- mofetlS. To those of oxif distniit
Kub*crib'.rfe, \vhnhr: iinnt'js are .on our bobkS> withq'ut
any dutc. we shall cnrlosi: a circular, indicatinpr the
nam?,nnd the am.mntof arrrtiintmay beftated justaa
Uiey may think h;mcSl'A'i\d just, hi ruluni for this,
we shall coi fi;le.nlly fzf-ci the Money Urst, "and if
n>t received, thoir »iot3ji fur the amount, indicating
the tim°.fvr which they consider their subscriptions
paid, and if lieilher comes to hand within the course of
the ensuing in mth, their pipers will h ... ,__.
withoutresnoct t.i persons. Sjuuie willd(j\ioV."SS regardj . . . *. • * . . .this

.iokn. for lab>r ren-l^re.-l; we arc frjqiiently'unaTile
•t-» command fri dollars, ojcrop.t by resorting to ihc
practice which hns become, by far "too cmrimon from
the necessities of our business tnen, and the derelic-
tion \f tHi-.jr cii't-jm-irs, of borruwinsr " from Peter to
pay Paal." "We tf.eMjrti \o raatq the effort at Ic.-i'st to
pay our rcpj?. ond <mr only reliance is.»fp\i those
upop whose faith we linVo. in'ade thcin. We hope we
shall not be disftpp:>int:'<!; and appeal to the justiceof
our patrons; for whom wcknvc cvor labored with un-
tiring dcvotiori; for a realization of oxir hopes.

The amount cue for Job Work nnd transient Ad-
•*rtis<-m avtfi for the last year, will b^ expected t > be
p'diH promptly, as work of t'.iia description is always
expected to lie res!j.

-SPIRIT OFFICE, Augi-^l 22, 1S54. - .
OtJ-The "Whole Animal Creation &ire sub-

jcrt to disjHse. But few die from fOckness where in-
stinct* isThEia.ost.v PHYSICIAN. The beneficent cre-
ator has eivch Ins various plants nnd .roots for the
c-jcc of <!i?pa*p, rthd it is upoil this great truth ma I l3r.
Hamptnn b-«»s the hiln? wdtldcrftil cures of his cele-
brated TINX-TURE

Truth us mijrhty., Y»*e appeal {A oh* own citizens.
Wherever fairly tri^d .the s -irie eucco'jS attends its un?
in Chilis and Fevers, Diseases ol the Liver; Stomach
•and Bowels.

Asa C:IOLERA prevchtative-, it has been truly
tuccttsful.

Cough, Dyspepsia, RJicumntism, &c., yield in its
/r^ntle sway; As a Female medicineaudfor Delicate
Children, we believe it has no equal.

A 'CITIZEN OF THE -OLD DOMINION THUS
SPEAKS:

ScoTTS-niXE, Alb'tnnrle co., Va., }
March 27th, 1853. - ; J .

Messrs. Mortimer and Mowbrav—Gentlemen:—I
have been afflicted for the past eiglil years with Dys-
pepsia, Rheumatism arid Iilvcf coirtplahlt; Sufft:nn<f
*ll the while with pains in the sUonlilersj hips,.bac6
"ami sides—shiftingfrom on*, side to the otlier—palpi-
tati'm of the heart, loss of a'ppetifej told sweats at
night, excessive costivcncss, am! great debility and
-weakness. I tried many rem dSis, which done me
/tto sonA, but rather ETPW worse.-., .Last fajl I wa^aH-
•v?*.-1 tit try " HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TING- •
TURE," and I am happy tp.say *t cured me. 1 ain
«ttbw 'frce-froin all pain, and in tire enjoyment of p.er-
•fect beallbjBJid take e-rcatplcaenreiu recommending
the Tinctttretottll afflicted as 1 have been.

Yotrrs, JAS. M. NOLE.
Call nnd get Pamphlets and fine cures of Coughs; •

.^Bronchitis, RhcumatiFin, LivcrComplaint, Scrofula.
JLs a female m'ediciri<i1t is unrivaled. Sold by

L. M. SMITH, Oharlcstowu.
T. D. HAMMOND, H'lrpcrs-Ferry.
•L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
f)r. MOTT, feecsbunr.
ALLBMQNG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers evcftw-here-. "August 29.
{to-Consumptioa isj without donht, the

inost fearfulljr fulalof all diseases, (uxccptcpidcmicR,)
-annually carrying thousaticls to untihl«ay graves.
How often couW the ravages of this arch destroyer be
prevented, if timdy.remedies were used iH allaVing
<the •inaoinm'itiori produced by an ordinary cold.—
For Ojnsr'n, C->Ms, Sor^ TlironU, and all similar dis-
eases, STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EX^EC-

*TORANT has no equal. H is not recommended as
infallible, but iftodical msn an-l othvrg, who have used
and adrnuiifitered it, bear testimony to 5l« extraordi-
nary efficacy. It ii known to be a "good medicine,"
and as such is offered to the public., as also STA-
BLER'S DlARRildBA CORDIAL, for discivacs of the
bowels. S3C advertisement in another colunin, and
descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis. Price of
each, only 59 cents, of six bottle* for §2.50.

' • February 7, ISM.
Ocj-Hcnry-'s Idflgofating Cordiol -Tht

-tocriUof thu purely veritable extract fur tue r<mu>.
jral and cure of phyMcal .prostration, genitftV^ebiluy
"^crvotM affections, &c. ice; are fullydescrjb«i m ar
-other column of tliia paper, to wpich tlie reader is
referred. $2 per bottle, 3 butUes>loT$5, 6 bottles for

' 1fi> 916 P^ dozen. — Observe the marks of Uie
.

Prepared only by S. E./T0HEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, rHow/Riffht'i. Philadelphia, Pa.^
TO WHOM ALL ORPERS'MUST BB ADDRESS-

ED.
For Sale by all raj<ectable Druggists & Merchants

• throoeiunit Ae-rjSntry.
PEEL fc ̂ T^EN.S, Mtaaadrifcy Va., wholesale

,
At the rcsiuVtice of her father, :JOHN

E-n., on. t,bu..J4 day of Sjpttfjiber, ELIZABETH
RUTHERFORD, consort of WILLIAM B. Snrro'ftJ
.Eat;;, of Arkansas, in the 27th.ye'ar of her ag-e.

The star of Christianity guided her through lije
and suislaTiied her in the hour of Death. '

" Death ere thoti hast «lainr another
- Lov'd and tair and sweet ns shei

Time sliiill hurl a dart at thee.1' ^
• • On Tuesday evening1, 22d ultimo, at tHc residence
of her father, in Hanovi-r, Ponnsv'valJiaVJofconsuihp-
tiour Mrs. ANNA MARIA EICHEfcBERGER; wife
of Mr. G^ W. EicKEu^pjiGEa of this county, 'and
daughter W HENRY Win*; Esq.,ngjd SO J'ears, 11
uion'ths and 20 days. ,Iu the deafli of this estimable
latlv; a sad v^id ha3 indeed been iriade iii the- hearts.
of fier numerous relatives and fru-iuls'. Possessed of
a bland aiid courteUusdiispositioht blrndcd with great
nmiabilitv of characters she soon won for herself the

•esteem of a large circ.UioTrtc.quaihtT.nc.es and endear-
ed to her many warm and devoted friends. Her suf-
feringa, though lo'b's . itnd sevjere, were borne with
(Treat patience and rhristini- resignation ; and with a
firm and unwavering- confidence in a Saviour's pro-
mifcs, her spirit gently add sweetly passed from earth
to the God who gave it; * ;

On Camp Hill, on Thursday Cyeiliiig; loih ultimo,
CHARLES, infant son of SixaLETO'x aiid MABIAII
CHAJIBEBS, aged 6 months and 16 days. "

On' the 31st ultimo, at his residence iri Jefferaori
county, Mr. JOHN CAMPBELti, aged S2 years and
S 'months.

At his residence, in Lo'jdouri county, en the i9ih
ultimo, Mr. JOSHUA NICHOLS; in the 4ith year of

' .
Near Hoysville, Loudoun county, on Sunday morn-

ing 2Dih liltimoj of Dv.^entory, after ashortb'utnnin-
fiiliUness, Mrs. BARBARY SLATEfl, wife of Mr.
SAMUEL SLATER, aged 46 years and 19 dayS.

Attiis residence, in Lovettsville, LoudpUri cpuhiy,
ott Monu'av morninir, 21st ultimo, after a. protracted
sickt ess, Capt. JACOB STuUTSE^BERGER, kged
58 yc-ard and 3 months.

•At his residence, near LovatUville, of Dyaehte'ry,
on Thursday, iiioriung, 24th ultimo, Mr. ANDREW
FRYE-, ag-e.il .63 years, 10 months and ,4 days.

TOu Taca -!ay, 22d ultimo, afterta short but painful
illtifPB. at his residence, in Alnic', Loudoun county,
Mr. BUSHROD E. COCHERILLE, in the 33d year
of his age.

In MirlihsbuYg, on the. 19th ultimo, OTHO W.
SE1BERT, souol JOSEPH nnd'FaAXCES E.
agud S yeirS, I month a.nd 10 days. .

MARKET.

[CORP-KSFO^DEKCE OP Tli^E 5?ttltT OF

CATTLE>—Tlie'offm-iuc-s n't l\>n Si-ales'orii Mon-

\veri_- sold In city ^AjuiCrS at prices rnii^-iiig from
§3 to .$•! 12i on tl'.e honf, eqiia-1 /to -ft"6 0"0 a $-3 OU
u>-!t t iand averaging ^3 oD gross. ...'

LIVE HOGS.—S:iU-s at §6 ag-6 fi'dTfrcr itt 1T)».
COFFEE.— Tiio sales of the week coaiOc-iae 2,150

ba^ Rio at 9^11'c.
FLOUR.—Up to this rnortiiVig vhe sales of Howard

S;reet Flour repprfc-ri this we«k \vere 1,500 hbl-*;, all
ut S?). To-day we have heard of UD sales. ?t was
hula firmly on change at §9. There was vocj little
offering and there were very fu\v parties 'otsii-o'us to
buy.

CORN MEAL.—Baltimore ground J?i 50 f.crVJl.'
Tlia following are thy iuspgptiobs of FlourJfoV the

wcek-eiidinir A'upust 31st: 1^331 barrels a trt3 £55 hall
bbl?. Together yitlj 693 bbjb'. Corn Moal.

WHEAT.—A parcel of goOd new white sold at 175
alSOct.A., and.prilire.aew red iVM^OiloOcen-tj.

QPRN.—We gudtcat S4a8C cU for.yellow, and S5a
86 rts. for white.

CLOVERSEED.—We quote sales at 37.00a$7:12j
per bu-slu-l, for fair to prime parcels.

LARD.—We quote bbls at 1 \\ cts.
WOOL.—Fine fleece 33n4!) cts; tul)\vns!ied 26a28

ctfi; pullcl 23a25 cti; aiul unwashed !Cnl8 cts.
WHISKEY.— WV.role pales of barr-ls Uin.ugh the

week at S7^a33c-. We quote hhtls. at 36 a.37c.

.. .BALTIMORE MARKETS—SATURDAY,
FLOUR AND .MEAL.—The Flour market isquielt; re-

ceipts and supply very \iirhh Sales of sonre.300 bhls.
Howard st-. brnhiVs at So |«-r V>bK-, loss than Which
holders are not disposed to tike. ',*u\as tof^OO ViUls.
City Mills at S.S.; also, small sales of very choice do;,
iinule to special orufer, at $3 50 per bbl." Ryfe Floui
mid Corn Jlcal jlnchrtnared.

'>BAilt ASD:SEEb?.—The rc'ft'jpYbo'f \VlVrat Vitve in-
cV-e:ised, nnd the market tsBteftay, _ Aboul 23.000 bu-
shel offered—giiesof white, ordinary tdgood, ill 1 55
ii.51 82. ^oi A lo primfe dir. 1 85nS-l 90; ch'oicc do., fur
family flolir, 1 95a$2 p«r bushel. Siilcsofred wheat,
ordinary to pood, at 160*51 75; good to prinw*ao.,
1 7r.x$l 80; choice do-. ?.l fi2 per bushel. Corn not
quite so firui—At/out 23,000 bushels offered ; sales
small. \\fciqubil'e Wliife at 82iiS4 cts., yellow 85^86
cts.. ta:sed 81:v83ci#.per bushel. Oats^-About 6500
bushels offered; sal^s tifMftrylanlKat 45a48 To 51 ct?.
per bii.-heU Rve—No sales. :Seeds _are firm—Salis
of Cloverseed at $7 25, Titnbltly 3 50aS-l, Flassted
$1 37 per bushel.

.ALEXANDRIA M VftJCE^ ,
FOR f HE WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER V,

FLOUft; per bbl
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl.
WHEAT, (red) per bushel .

Do.- <whitc) do
RYE, per bushel
CORN, (white) ,

Do. (yellow)'..;..-.
O ATS; per bushel...;.;.

MEAL..

50
.9 25
.1 75
.1 S3
.OS5
.0 90
.0 90
.0 45
.0 95
.0 18
.0 16
.0 7i
.0 09
.7 25
.4 25
.4 50

a 11 00
a 0 00

1 feO
1 00
0 90
0 91
0 92
() 50
1 00
0.22
0 IS
0 0-i

Dd. (firkin) ,
BACON, (hoground)
LARD
CLOVERSEED 725 a *, 50
TIMOTHYSEED 425 a 4 50
PLAISTER, (retail)........; .4 50 a 0 00

; feEORG-E'fOW5TMARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 1; 1?.54.
FLOUR, per barret...-. •....-.. i.....; «9 00 a 9 25
CORN, per bushel...:.... i.'i;..:.... .0 90 a 0 92
iVHEAT, white', per bushel..-....;; <.: .1 80 a } 85

Dd; cecl; d^. .-..1.......1 M a 175

FOR TUEAVKEK ENDING AUGUST 31,1So4.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY SAJlL HARTLEY, AT THE DEPOT.

ARTICLES. WAGON PfilCE. STOBE PRICE.
BACON, new, per lb.. 07 a" 07j 05 a 09
BEESWAX..V . 25 a 00 . §5 a 00
CLOVERSEED ...000 a 00 (J 5 5Q a 6 00
FEATHERS..; ' ..00 a OQ 50 a V>
FLAXSEED, p?r busncl..'..fB a 1 00 1 00' a 1 '0
FLOUR, per barrel.... 8 70 a 8 75 8 25" a- 8.75
GRAIN—WHEAT...:.;.! 73 a 1 SO 00 a 0"

OATS.;;.....:...45 a '50 00 a 00
Cdtt?;. ..;;: ^95 a 1 00 Op a CO

';..,. RYE 75 a (W QO a 00
LARD,jJprlb i..i;.0?T a fl^i - 0 9 a -1ft
PLAISTER, per ton.;.: .0 Of) a 0 00: 7 00 n 0 00

Mtaaadrifcy

Wf -•-•'••

W . ADMINISTRATOR'S SAL.E.
ILLb? fw,ld, on TUESDAY, 19TH DAY OF

THE PRESENT MONTH, (Sopt,«inber, 1^54,) atthe
residence of the Into Tully McKinny, on the roa<!
1- ail.itf from CharleStowli to Lcetown, the following
property, to wit: . ...
.. -Abflnt 200 bushels prime WHEAT ready for the

Mill:
HORSES, COWS, HOGS •
FARMING UTENSILS of various sorts, such as

Plousrhs, Harrows, &c..;
FCO.URB8LS.; several thousand of COOPER

STUFF ai\d HO.OP POLES ;
Several STANDS OF BEES, and a Variety of other

articles unnecessary to be imincd:
Sale.to commence a{ 10 o'clock, A. si:
T-1*1'—AH Biiins tmdcr Ten Dollars, Cash^for

sums over that amount a credit of nine: mouths will
be given, by tic purcliaser Eivmsrapprovcd security-

., N. S. \VHITE, '
AdmihisfrJUor of Tully McKinnyj'dcc'd.

September 5, 1854—ts ___________

T ~TOTHEPUBilfc.
HE hnrlersigiK-d having pougl.t the Blacksmith: •• Simp formerly ofrhcd by G. S. Gardner,

1 wilf carry on tlieBLAClCSMlTHINGin
all its branc cs, Particulaf' nitcnlion

'will He given tonll Work entrust e'd to him.
He iidp*c^ y? strict attention to business' to shVrp, a por-
tion of puMi& patronage. EDWARD HUNT.

September 5, 1854.̂  '.'. . , ',
~JAST OP LETTERS

Remaining in the Postoffice, at CharhslOwni
Au(}u*t3liit. 1854.

.Miss Marv £.--_rotl>erion, John Drown, Miss Mary
Buzzard. Joseph CrosB, Miss, Ann F. Clary. Mre.
Elizabeth Farr. Fannie E- Gray. John B. Howe,
Simon flardnnt, Mrs. .Mary Hapna. 'Jacob Irvm.
James Harvey Kcnty Blackforf W. Knocle, Vincy
Kennav, Edwjh C. Kimball. William.Nisewanher.
Peter Toieal, John H. Price. Mrs. Laura Ry'aii,
Thomas Ryan.Jamps E.Robinsau, Thomas Rusale.
Joseph «chnifl.r, .Henry Sisler. Mrs. Catharine
Taylor, James H. Triplptt.

Sept. 5,1654. JOHN P. BROWN, P. M.
C6RJJ MEAL, on hand and for sale

&. L. EBY&SOK-

W PUBLIC SALE.
E will sell, ou Tuesday, 12th of Sep-

tember, 1854, on the Rich Woods estate, 3 miles

of RORS.fi.S-, CAT'lLEri-flOGS,
-SHEEP, all theTARMING IMPLE-

MENTS, aiid HpUSEH. :LD AND K1TCHE
NITURE^'»illo«ffin:g'4pAi[i'a»a^iiiaIi L. Alexander'.

Terms—A cretiitof ninemouths -will be'given oriall
sums over i^o, the pu/chascr gi^ng^boncl and appro-
ved security. Cash will be required^ on all purchases
amounting"torffi5 and less".? „ ,-•

fJfJ-The Negroes, consisting of B|I?N; "WOMEN,
GIRLS andi B0 YS, -will be-hi.pd, a,t the same Uuie
•aiid place. ;' W. Fi ALEXANDER,

J. A: 'Vv'ASHINGTON,
Septembwr5.1S54-. . .. _ • ' Trustees."-', •

THE BICtt WOODS FARMisalio
ofered, for RENT, to a careful and indus-
.tri9us tenatit, for-a term of five years. Pos-

session given'ihuriediatelv. . For terms apply to
EDWARD E. COOKE, or
JNO. A. WASHINGTON,

Sep*ernc>r B, 1S54. : Trustees of Real Estate.

A fALUABLE .TRACT OP LAND&' FOR SALE.
I will flefl atprivate sale, the FARM on which:! re-

side, c o n t a i n i n g - 1»0 ACRES, of which about 25 acres
are in Tiniber. This' land lies immediately on the
Turnpike i Road, leading from Sbeplierdstown to
Smithfield, audVithin half a^liilj of Kerneysville
and the Depot on the Baltimore, and Ohio Railroad/
and- is eqml in fertility to any land in the neig-hbojj.-
h jod, an<I9a noiji'.ip g-oorl heart; There-isa good sub-

Mstfliutial LOG DWELLING, and also a good
TENANT HOUSE, a STABLE, a ri«;ver-
failing Well, and other-conveniences oil the

farm. Also, A .YOUNG ORCHARD of choice fruit.
The terms will be made knownr upon application to

.the subscriber..in • person,.p"r By letter addressed to
him at Kerneysville, Jefferson county; Virginia.

MICHAEL BLUE.
September 5,1854-rtf - - . . _ . _ . _ .

fc-R s
'OFiKABLETOWN PROPERTY.

By virtue tlf.a decree of the Circuit Court of Jeffer-
pon, render^rj,.oi}. the 26th day of May last, 1354, in
the case of 'Franklm Osborno, troFt e,' cs. Solomon
Heffl bowi?r.atid oVhbrs, the undersigneJ^as commis-
sioner therein appointed, will proceed to 3>11, atpub-
|ic auction to Ui« highest bidder, ON THURSDAY,
tlie 5th day of next mohthi (October, 1854,) hn the

Qre.Blises, the larjrc andt tahiable BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, PfeorjERTY, at Ka-
.Ifk'town, with:the lot of groilhd thereto at-

tached, teingtlic sa'me' recently-erected by-Soloqiou
Hcfflebiiwer, and- now pcc.iipiedjjy -A. .Wilson. Pos-
sessiou-'to< bii given tin the£tH«lay"pf -.said month.

1
.

.. Aapefsons wishing to ^urcljasp will ̂ examin:1 the
roperty, ~a further description is deeuied unnecessa-

.
::th« dere*TedipaynMjllts..frb£n thu.day of j lie salei The
deferred paymenti:ty besecurrd.!)? the bonds of the
pUFchaser, auo adecql of trust onjlhe prfmiscsj pro-
viding for the enforcement of tl^ J>ayinent for all the.
deferred purchaSe hionuy, if each mstaluient be not
punctually paid'. .j- ,., ^ . ' , /

Sale to'take plsiee abctit 12 o'clock, M.; --.,-
, FRANKLIN OS^ORNE,

September 5, 1354. [p'.'J Special Cbiri
AT j> ,.

. . .JORDAN'S SPRT\GS;
bN TjUESDA'Y, 12TH OF SEPTEMBER, 1854.
. WEDNESDAY (\ZTH) FANCY BALL. ;
Extcn.=iiJ-« arrai-gement^ arc being made, boiK for

ihe T.OURNAMENT ANfa \BALL. No pains £ill be
sparud to make ihis. one .i3f the most atttactiv^.Tour-
iv-iments; aiid Balls evejiyel had at. this place. A
large nuinber of Knights will ride.

September 5, 1^54: . THE PROPRIETORS.
........ .

TAKE Uiis occasion to inform -those citizens of
Charlestbfrn ami vicinity! who are interested i-n ns-
tablisliiiig" a TKMALB SCHOOL in this town, - that I
ain making strenuous, efforts, in conjunction with
other citizens of thii ilacc,1 to procure a pfofef per-
S'>n tp..act as principal in the proposed School: We'
havc'rjrqtt.tried the services of a ladv As^staht; of the
liitrhpsl qualifications, and who \yipf Ao'fceh--ihe School
on"Monday the Ilth day of September Jan,^. will give
regular titistruction to the pupils who .may be sent,
uiitiMljq School siiall.be. fully organized by obtaining
the 8el-yic.es. pf a gentleman now in view, but whose
merila-it is thdtig-ht wiae to examine with circ.uin-

^tioftl - ., R.S.BLACKBURN.
cptetilb'er 5, 1S54— 3t ... . - »; •' - -v.

pe^
Bc

' A -.", -", iiDMIJVlSTttA loiva i\ ox^o^.
^XtiTJ 'persons indebted to the estate of the late
TULLY McKlNNY are hereby r-quested to make
immediiits payment; and those bSvihf ; demands
aM.iuat:S.iid estate willp'reiehtthciupropcrlv proven.

. •• S S. WlllfE,
: Adhiinistrator of Tully McKihriyj dcc'd."

i>.--j'uusii wiio " Know Nothing" are
«>£sa. rospec.tfuUy informed that • (lie Know No-

iji*%>Art""S BREASTPINS are, selling fast, they
will all^be guite in "a few daySj" si» call soon,
examine at -.

Ssptetaber 5, 1S54.
O. "G: STEWART'S

S ERS, received by
Sept j;iuber .5, 1334.

H. t. EBY & SON,

ATAILS, assorted sizes, for siUe by . . .-
1̂  Si.-pt. 5, 1J54. II. L. EBY & SOX. -;

~HERIIIN(}, 3iiAD Jfe MACli.-

SeptJ 5,135-1. * " * " "n. t,;.i;iiY &_SON.'

^~ HALL."
THE .undersigned, has just completed,and fitted up

in the best 'manner, A llALLdi'si<rned.'for
PUBLIC LECTURES, CONCERTS,

EXHIBITIONS, &C.,
wlilcjils now tOK K&NT upon re;Lsouable te-ms.
The Hill.iJ iu UK; centre of thi town, coavenieut of
iicccis,:70 tet in Icn-rth, nud 19 ill width. For fur-
ther mformatioii,apply to the PropriL-toHofSappiiij-
toii'a or Carter's Hotel, CharlestoWn, or to

An|fot», 1554. J. W. BELLER.
gtJ^Our bi-ethrtn.of the press .in the Valley, will

greatly obugc us, nti'd thu tavuij be reciprocated at
any time-, by giving the above oi^c or two insertions.

J./R.;McCpRMlCK will visit <£hurlcstown profes-
sionally, on Wle 13th Scpif mber aiid remain 3 weeks.

August^?, 1354— 3t, [P.P.]!

W WHEAT WAJITED.
E wn'ut any guautity of pijiine VVIreat for the

Pioneer Mills, -Alciaidrta. Farinors^will find it to
their ir.toestto eee^a ujfiire^hevr sell their gr:a:n.

A-reutfe for me, Pii>neer Mills.•_. o . . .» |"r

T NOTICE: I , ,
HE Notes now due and unpaid', jakea at Shan

non Hill, lath November, 13c3, ivru Itlilntlie Bilnfcat
Ciiarlcstowii for collection. Prompt payment is re-

....j- 'n-_ . ...:.-_t..-.j K« • A - VIT orn^tri?spectfuily reoucsted by
23, l-554-3t.

G. W. PETER.

OST, On Monday last, at the Court Hous.-; or near
it, a calico Purse; containing a binull sum of Money
in gold and silver. As I am no't able _ to loss the
am junt the finder would confer la fiivor 6 / returning
,t. 6ETSY SHEETZ.

, August 29, 1354. ,J

M : , HILBUS «fe
USIcAt> DEPOT,

_^iK^J«^, Soutli Sidfe Fcrin; Avenue} bfe-
yj-r/?pfJJ%tv.eBn lOth,s»iid Ilth StsU
' a t } - J SI • ' WA&HlSGTdN:ClTY, D. C., .-

Publishers bf Mtifeic nnd Dealei-s in all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND-MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE. The greatest v;ir_ibty of American and
Foreiirn Publications of Musiei constantly kept on-
h;iml|"to which we are daily makittg additions.

Oiir stock of Instruments enibrftccs CHURCH arid
PARLOR ORGANS-, PIANOS,1 fn.bi the most cell*,
bratett European iliid Atriericanl Manofactoriosi with
aiirl withrfut Ih'cnri'mired ^E..liqil attochmrint;'ME
LODIANS, GUlT.vnS, VIoLlNS, FLUTES, AC-
COP.DEONS, FLUT1NAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
R1NES; BRASS A??D REED INSTRUMENTS of
every descriptloii. Strings of tbte best quality for all

s from the country punctually atteri'det) to.
fjrj-Pianos and all dther kind (if I.Uslruments repair-

eel unrl turied.
fJ^-Music-publiihed to 6t-del*J
fjCf-Liberal Discount made l» Ihe trade; Semina-

ries, Schools and the profession).
August 22, 1 854— tf. - ' - ' , ' . ' .-

PEMALE
. i ACADEMY.

The Exorcises of this School will be resumed the
FIRST-MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER. Catalogues
containing terms, &c.., will bei furnished those, .w'ish
ing lo patronise the'Scliool. j. JOS.. BAKER, .

Ano'nit -32. 1354— 31 , " " Principal.
'IV : J U WILLIAM L.TERRILL:
A AKE NOTICE^-That on tike -12th dayof October,

IS51; between tlie hours of ten o'clock in the morning
and five in the .'afternoon of -tHat clay, I shall, »t the
office of Cohihiis^lbh^r Lawsoit Botls. in CharleEtown",
Jcffei'sph bounty; Virginia, tkkc the (lepositioliB of
sundry witne8sc-s,.to be read ofc the hearing'.of a cerr
tain sui{; pending in thif CiroUit Courtinf Jefferson
county uu)ri\=aid, in which I iam plaintiff, siungby
Iny brother and tieit -friend CliarU-s Yntrs, and you
arc defendant, JULIA TERRILL,
• August 29,1354.—Id: :' .ByAer Counsel;

T TAXES ! TAXES*! TAJfES 15!
,,HE Taxes for the present year areno'w due. All

persons indebted, will pU'afcj prepare' thems'plvra to
liquidate the saine. JOHN W . MOORE, Sheriff.

ROBT.ILUCAS, jr:, D. S; .
. ;IAS.: \Y-. CAMPBELL, D. S.

Jefferson County, Aug. 29; 1854.— 4t.
"

A NEW aiid fa>:hionable"-twp- horse Carriar c; with
JK^Vf y. Harness complete , fbr^ale at n great re-
^giii^-diiction iiircr first cost. ,
V^33T Apply 16 L. SAJBLER:
August 29, 1854— 1£ ' ' . ._ [ • ._ . .

Tc pon _ r_
O a careful person mil v, a gentle HORSE,

with a good ROCKA WAY,-for §2,50 per *
' ;n. Apply to A. P.IF1TCH, Sap-1

'sHo'cl;
August 22, 1854.

rrSUGAR/.CURED HAMS.
PRIME SUGAPviCURED HAMS, forsdleby

July25,1354. .31: L. EBY & SON:

HA RD"W A RE.—I have~i5st Deceived a large
and well-sfleelcdstockof HARDWARE;:part of

whiclinre «s follows: HorsrSllocsof tho yn»y best qual-
ity, hbrscshoc Nails, Ilinees of every kindjDoorLociks
of every description, -with ntineral knob-«, from 37=
cents'(Q §6; Hav and Manure Fortes;-Braces and
Brac'e'-Bits; Hatche'tfi, .Broa<l and Cltrfp'ning Axes.
Saws of all kinds. Table Cutlerv, Penknives to (Suit
(he p'urchaspr, Wire and Steel Rat Traps, Meal Sift-
drS. All of the aboi'e, nnd al great many other arti-

esj itfillb'e found by calliijrn*.. :
August 1,1854. THbMAS RAWLINS';

BUSHELS fresh burnt L'ime for sa>.by
Auust29 . ; JOHN p. LINE.

GOOD tight Whiskey Barrels.fpc. sale
low by JOHN D. 'LINE.

August 29,1854.- , ' .
, ,. _!If|lY<—The .tth;der3igned is now opening

O. A large supply of Jcwfetry. consisiingin part of
Breastpins,'Ear-rings, T-tqkets, Gold Chains and

.Chatelaines,'Gold and ronpelinn Crosses. 'Also nn
nssortmcjit of Jet OrnntTi-iiis, Breastpins','. .Bracelets,
Necklaces, &c. Call and see thchi.' '. . '

August 29.. CHAS. G.STEWART.
TUST received ana for eale a lot of primeMacfc»rel.

J August 29. - J. D. UKE.

Let all the world say what tney can, { }
For selling large prizes M. ANSEL & Co. aretha men.

pleasure in presenting- tp'the .Virginia pub-
JL lie a Prograniine of their 1 all fiiottcries, consist-
ing of some v£ry ncfa and splendiffBchemes, and we
have no doubt that inany oi our Viiyinia- friends will
get some of those noble Capital Priz'es. '. We Would
request therefore that their orders may be sent Boon,
.that we may select good tickets for them.

Very respectfully, . M. ANSEL ;& CO.
Schemes for the Month bf September:

" ' ' 'Date.
2

i
6
6

, 1
8
8
9

11
ii
12
13
t3

. 14
- 15

15

18
18
19
20
20
21
23
22
23
25

2T
2T

2̂9

Capitals;
40,000
2p,000
20,000
12,QOO

20,000
10,000
20,000
30,000

9,000-
.20,100
24,000 -

30,909
18.000
6^850

15,000
so.ood
HitM:
28,500
10,312

• 10,000
33,000
,17,716
10,000
20,000

.50

.50

Package^
>44'. .
,24
18
lo- :
35
17.BI
v9i2i

35
11

17
8

37

.8

45

2?
18
8

35

'9
*7

',42-
10,000
i4.94(}
20,609
. 8,577
3*.000
25,000
,8,000

.l5,OQb

HE dREATEST.
i ALfci

F (SREA3

} 28 "
> 15 ..
J.50- .7
) -87
i - - 18
I ' - ' ",7.'
I "L 13

ONE LOTtERY'.
ST LOTTERIES;

AND NO BEAfCKS.
On.Saturday.'Septeiiiber 30, lS3"4, will-be drawn the'

Grand Consolidate^ Lottery.
1 Capital prize bf § 70,iM)p 4 prizes of S 5 -QQO
1 prize o:.......-...25,541 ' 8 do : . . . . : . .4,00,0"
•2 do .........-.10,000 200 ;do ':....:. tJQff
2 do .........; 8.0JOO " 2SO dj : 600
4 do :'.::•.'...>> .6;OJ0 • &c.i-&c., &c. -. ''•'.

. ._7S Nunibiirs aptll2 drawn Ballots.
":etp i$30, HitlVes 15, Quarters7.50, &ei.'

s^bove Lottery there will be no Blan£si'
every Iflc&ct mujt. draw at least $10.1; ,. _'
PackaiffJ \V.bi)ie Tickets S350—sharesiinnrop'ordohl

, SMALL FRY! SMALL FR]Y ! t '
The'Stiiall'Fry -L}tt:ries are.-drawn Tuesdays,

Timrs lays, and Saturdays. Capital'prize SfSiOOOi
5 1,090, •$3;830,: $-2,0!X). -Tickets $1—Package tf
Whales S15, Halves-^7.?0,'Quarters S3.75'.' -

NO'RISK, NO GAIN!:
TRY OVR..LffCEY OFFICE, ,.

. A7JD YOtf WILI.-BE\SE11E AND' OET*; A. PRIZE ! w , ' ."
{jg-We receive the Koics of all Solvent Banks or."

Checks of Deposit, arid-we remit in.return fo*r prizes)'
Bank checks on;all* place in the United States.; A
single Package.of Tickets may draw'the foilr high-,
est Prizes. ' ' , ' ' , . .- "•

{JCJ-A11 letters directed t6 M. ANSEL, ft QOY jvifl
come safely bt hand,' and distant eo'i-resp'ondpiris iijiiy
feel sure that their orders will be attend'ii to, the
same as if J,hey we're here theinielves. | |V .^^ '•

It has iSany times happened that we^Hiive rnsdjepur
coi-reipioadents rich before we fiavc had the pleasure
df a personal interview:/.."< ..... " t - ' v .]..',. • ; • :

The undersigned are always ready to answerlet-
ters of enquiry. Jn ordering Tickets, look over the
list, select the LottcrrJ enclose the money; and direct
tlie letter to our address. TRY US ! iTRY US ! .

Qrj-AU' those who.Avarit'a-goodPrjize, will please
send llieir dfdets .to the old Pnize Sslliprsi • - ;

- .. M. ANSEL & CO.,
: . Bos 353. Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

^August29,1?54. ,/ . j. j . '_••••
•: CHABLLESTOWN ACADEMY.p. H. POWERS, PwiicipAL.

THE exercises of this school will bairesumed on the
l^t Mon'day in September, and close-on the last

Friday in J.une following. Thecourie of.ii>,struction-
is thorough and comprehensivp., enibrac.ii)g in the
English Department: Spoiling, Readmg-,.ticogr-.iphy,
English Giammar. History, Compositipti, Arithme
tic, BuukJCeeping, Natural and luiellectual Philoso-
phy, thcmistry and Physiology..-•" . . .

In the Mitli^matical Di-p^rtiiient: ftlg-ifbra;,Plain,
Descriptive nnd Analylicitl Geometry, Pla in-, an.tl
Splierie.al Tri_jonomotr.y-j .with applifcations to Plain
Surveying ;• ik'ftei-enU-al nnd Integra^ Calculus. ^

Ju tlis Clasaical ilcpnr'ii.iisnti Latin, Gre.-k, Frcpch
and Si«iuic<h) "with CIassu;al. Hi^tory|aiid Litei-ature.

Torm's per hiilpSu^sioii.bf Five,;moiiths : ...
Boprd and. Tuitkiii pavable in a.(Jvaii4siv • • • • $^^. ^0-
Tti^jju in tlui E-nniish Dop*iirtin;^i>t.s .'......>. 15S00

" '.' Classical and Mailicina icalj
: ., -,, Dejjhrtineut.;;.,..'....... 4..--- ••••I- . 2Q 00

TuUiori in the French and Spaiii=h extra each 5 00
Contina-ont Fee...'^ ' f->~-••-;.•• • -. --&Q

For further inloruiatiun apply for Circulars lo the
Principal," or to*f. S. "VTuitei BsqJ ai •Chaiiljstowu,
Va. -, t.-,.4ugn5t3. i852—tf.

. . SPRINGS.
'T'KIS hi-alth-g-ivini'1 and beautiful -Avat^rinE1 Place
i will .be unMer.tha p'jMunal .supcrjntcndoiice of

the undel-slgjicd diihiiz tlie. coniiiig Suhiiiier, who
wi 1 use eviiry effort in his po'w<;r iojreiiH,er. it one v>f
the moat Attractive and agreeab'le ^vatei-jng-places in

of

ty seati , ' „ : > „ - . • . , . . . . . . . '.rv, >• -.-.-• ..--...
L'iirferS le.-ivir;g Ealliinore or •Wasnirgton by

" T c

a't-.velvx!-pnssjiigcr Coacli Will receive and .pojiyey
them into Charfestown, and if clchiccd to'the Springs
to dinner, over a good roacl and through a Wvely
country.^ ; - i •'• • - • - . . ' • !

The Analysis made by the late Dr; Da Euj.id fi'qm
100 grains of the water from the main fouutaini' af-
lorclerl 63 gra. of Sulphate of Lime, 10i gr«. Carbon-
ate of Lime, 23i grs. of Sulphate" uf i Magnesia, (Ep-
SDinSalt,) 1 gr.'of Muriate of Magnesia-,-1 gr. Mur-
iate of Soda, 3-10 grS". Sulphate of Irpn,.a'nd i-lO grs.
Carbonate of Iron.

From the abjvc analysis the writers of Shannon-
dale may very properly be classed'ahnong the Saline
Chalybeates—a combination of the most valuable do.

ter \dtliin thejimits of the United -States; possesses
the same cousHtuent parts, or' is a more saliitiiryand
efficient alterative than the waters of the Shannon-
dale Springs. This .-water acts as gently as tlie ihild-
est an. rit^tt, without giVinsr rise to those unpleasant
soniall'ons of piiii and deCility Rojoften occasioned'
by-'ii'rliiiary cathartics, prep%feilby the most skillful
p s i . .

The free Use of this ̂ atcr; acts almost immediate-
ly upori ihe akin attd ; kidneys, rettioVcs worms, re-
lieves tile convalescent fcoin oillioui or other foyers,
dyspcpsiA, dropsical swellings, cnVculous affections,
hemorrhoids,- scrofula, . iudigesll(i>n", flrlieumatism,
loss of appetite, exhaustion, general debility, grav-
elly concretions, strictures and a variety, of other
diseases to which man is subject, and it i's.-frBcsy a.c-
knowledged by all who have been afflicted iwiln ahy.
of the above diseases, that the free use of ahanndtt-
dale waters have effected permanent cures. . V .. ,._

Sulphur, Mineral, hot antreold ; Bathes furnisheii
by application al Ihe Bar. . . .

" The Hotel is large and commodious — tho- cottages
riuinerous and comfortable. •.'•

Tlie table will bu supplied with the best beef} tttoun-

The b^st Wines, Braiidius and Other Liqii
always be: hid at the table or at'the bar. .

D, W. SAPPINGTON.
Proprietor of Sappington's Hotel. •

. it . , Cbarle3townr, Jefferson county,: Va;
June.B, 1354.- -'•- -.- - _ ; ' ' . • •••_• -- . .

C .
•HAMPSHIRE COUNTS VIRGINIA.

ins1 placel-Which \Vill be opened on thc20th of June.
: NP effort d\t:6uilay shall be wautirig to render Car

poh, in its CjO.ihforts, gaieties and inahy1 attractions,
Fully, equal t" a>iy suinmer resort in the. Union.

Railroads froiii Baltimore andiAlexandriaconnect-
ihg with Stages at Winc.hcster', Piedmont, and Front
Royah afford pleasant knd speedy access.

T. L. BLAKEMORE,
V. -,c T. B. P. ISGRAM.

_ June 20, 1854— t f ^ ^ _ ___
TORBAJf'S SPRINGS, • ,
»J : FREDERICK COUNTY, VA.>.<
One an'd a half miles fntnvStepiienson's Depot, on: the
Harpers- Ferrv. aiiH- Winrlicster railroad. Passen-
gers leaving" Washington1 City and Baltimore in the
morning train's,' arrivtj in ^iinc to dine. For inore than
70 -ears inValids-havd resorted to these waters.-. In
Gout, Rheumatism, Dysp'cpsia, Dropsy, Liver Dis-
cafe ,̂. all Erup" tivef Diseases, &c., its iriedicinal quali-
ties are well kudwn and fully established- Anomer
lar°-e brick building ereeled Sificfe last season. A fine
Band of Music is engag'ed..'. (tyachesawait the.a.rr.ival
of the cars. Springs how. open for the reception of
visitors. Atl^ressJordan'sSprings.Stcphensoii'sDe-

.... . . . .
EDICAK LIQUORS.-^Just received a very
fine article oT-Slodical Liquors part of which are

as follows:. Port and Maderia TOine, Old Sayat^.c
Brandy, Whiskey of superior qualify, Lav«nder and:Rj*3pberry Brandy, superior Table Claret Wirie which
is hard to beat botli iii rjrice1 and. quality. . Forsaleby

August i, • ' • ; : / : _THOS. 'RAWLIKS.

W "WANTED T6 PttRCHASEi. . .. .:
ANTED for the purpose of waiting on ah aged

female, .a NEGRO WCiMAN, without children or
husband. ,For one-of -good, cliaracter and habits ii
liberal price will be paid. Application mav be. made
atthe SPIRIT OFFICE,
. August 1, 1954.
S- NEW DANCING SCHOOL,
IhROF, U. -W, M.UNDER, of Washington Cityi
JTmost re'spectfully. announces to, tile ( citizens ol
Charlestown and its -viciuityi. that lie- will open his
TCHOO1; in th<» abo^e beaulifHl accohiplishnientoh-
SHURSOAY.AFTERNOONjAugust lOtW 1854, at.
4 O'clock, at jEFPBdSOR HALij.(SPIBtT BtriLDIN(3).r-
He is prepartd topiVe-iiWtruction in every yariety of
FASHIONABLE DAN.CJNG, and he 'flatter-i.himself
that one trial w.̂ ll tKSUfjr his skil} ,as an iustru'ctqr.-r-
All persoHi desirous ofjoihing tliia Class are politely
requested to do so, immediately, as Mr. M.'s stayJiere
is limited} owing to hi? engagements at Washington
city. .Days fof ipstructictn, pnTh'ursday; Friday an'd
Saturday, at 4 pjclock, P.:M.

Augusts, 1864. , . . ; ; - t ,. - _
HERE.— I have received from Baltimore

J a full supply of Colloiri and Slack Screw Augurs,
from"? to 2J. inch ; Socket and: Fennier Chisil files;
Coopers.' and Wagonmatkers Drawing ,Knivcs ; Foot
& Cbo'pe'r's Adzs, Haiirl and' Chpp'pms Axes with
Handles; • Jack Screws,' 'Chaptea n'.e pest Razor Straps.
Alsj orie barrel Roanoke Smoking- Tobacco," a first
rate article, -which' makes my assortment complete,
to be had at the Market House. '"•••

• T. RAWLINS.
fVRAND'ir,. BRANDT.—If you want a pure
JL* Brandy for Medical pui-poses, send to .

Auffuet 22* 1354. ' J EBB. HARRIS.

A VALTTABLE TAVERN STAITD
-AND, STORE-MOVSE FOR RENf^^

AND STOCK: OF GOODS FOR SAL&
. Being desirous of. changing my business,.! shall

lease, fbr:n. term of yeara, A VALUABLE
TAVERN ANDSTP&E, at.GA3tLEMAN»a
(formerly,.Snackers1) ' FERRY," ijpon tile

Shenandoah.river>.in Clarke.county, Virginia, and
upon the Stage road leading from .Winchester (via
Leesburg^.to; Washington city.

;• This & a 'most- important stand for a Tavern .aiid
Store; "on account of the travel.'is surToundedAy a
rich and populous country! and is perfectly healthy.
-.} desire to sell also my STOCK (a valuable one)
OF STORE'G;OODSi.upo^i most reason ableterms.
. fjCfkApplicatioii ^ can hg iiiade tw me in person-or by
litter at my'residendei at Castleman^s Ferry, Clarke
county, Virginia. ' > •

August H, 1854.,.,,..,". . 3. D. CASTLEMAN.
JO-Richmond Enquirer aid Baltimore Sun will

copy eo3w- and lijnd bills to this office.
'T . . - . . . I i»v JLJM*£*.\J JObOMAX Jk JbLAX^ «"»• - . '(i .,.-r

HE undersigned -returns his grateful acknpwl'
edgmenta for the patronage extended to him in his

line yf business— and respectfully announces
to.the public generally that he continues .to
carry' on the BLACKSMITH BUSINESS n'eir

the'Charlestown Depot, where, every thing in his Hue
will be done, at short notice, in a substantial and
workman-like manner, at fair prices. Ho will fire
especial attention to SHOEING HORSES, as indec4

• to every branch of BLACBSiUTHlNQ— therefore
five him a call. •.<

J(i GEORGfi tv: SPCfTSL •
August ISj 1354— tf . ' . ' " • .' . , . ^

~
to wit: ~

In thz Circuit Court of Jffferson county
William Riehtstiue and Edward C:' Williams,"'

Plaintiffs,
AGAINST

H«inry Berry, Julia Van Swearcngen, Hannah
Vaja Sweureng-cn, Charles T Butter and Vir-
giiualiis wife, late Virginia Van Swearengen,
Willoughby L. Webb: and James S. Markell,
.late merchants and partners-,-under the juahift
and firm of Webb & Markell, George Pri.-.e,
John a;McEndree,.Edward E. Cddbei ilohh

. W. Kennedy and Andrew Kennedy i Deft*.,
' and

Joseph -Entler, • ; Plaintiff, .

The same defendants,^ -Dtfendanli, , -
rpHESE caust'srcoiiiing on to b'e heard togetfier this
4- 27th day of May; 1854, upoil the Bill and ezhibiU

thcrewitli'filedi on cont5de^;ition whereof the Court
doth acKudjye, order aucl-rieCree; that| a Commissioner
of this Cburt,':do ascertai^and report to- this Court at
its next tcrnir— I at. What amount :ia :due: W Julitj.
Van Swcarengen and others, undertheDe^fl-dtTrlral
to Henry 'Beri'yjTrusteeLbf date of Juiib 1st, 1840, and
whetheranvfunaother:than the land purchased by
the plaintiff, of John Vf-; fe;nnedy, Trustee, has been
provided for the. payment of said fjauria, and 'if so,
what is tlig amount and character tliereofi ,..,,. •., ..
'2d. What is. the amount. of thu-clajm now due lo

Henry'Barr^irtistee under tlie .Deed of Trust of April '
^ttivi lS43fin thQ.;|iiU ham>-d;.and wbcthehajiyoUiel1"
flii-mritv oth-r tllait the lands aforesaid lias beetj pro-
vided for the'paynlerit thereof^'and if ao, what la the
character ^hereof, and , . , • • , ' ^ -
.3d. What is now the ariiounioftlie.. . .

lands under the Deed of Trust to. Johij,-W.. Kcr-hedy.
dated Septehiber ?7 thj -1850, in the. bills iiameu'J.iind
if =aid liens have been reduced, and in what manner.
and to what extent!- i .,,,-..

4tlii ' W.hat is the amount due trom the plaintiff in
each of ̂ aid suits, lor the lands purchased by them
respectively, with any niatter th-<t, die Commissioner
or any" of Jhe parties may "deem pertinent, and report
to the CoSrt. , S ••. .>

A ' cdp'y— Tests :
ftOBERT T. BROWN, CLEBK.

Commissioner's Office, ?
••*>••'. - AuousT'8, 1̂ 54." J

,rj>HI5 parties ta the. above' suits are hereby notified
JL to arjpear.at.my office, in Charlestown, Jefferson '-.

county, Virginia, on the 6th day of September next,
wjth their evidence, to enable me to execute the above
decree. EDWARD E. COOKEf

August S, 1S54. ., - . Commissioner.
p wit:

the Circuit Court of Jefferson Coimty.
Fanny Griggs, Ex'x of jalnca")

Griggs, guardian, Plhlhlijf,
AGA.I^ST .. ,. ' : .

Bi-okenbroughMcCorhiibC.'Ma-
ry.F.itiiii'QS Christian and her [
husba.ndlJDO'ttrdg'e G. Chna-
tiaii, Ann Itfcpormjck and

IN
- t

d I
. l . 5 J . • ' • •>•; ' - - • •

THIS cause *piijiJi5 ori.to be heard this 29th day of
; May; 1364jonw:tlie, bill nnd exhibits therewith

filed nji4j 'He answer;pf the infant defeutiauts by their
ffiiardiaH &&, tit em, atid.U appearing to the Court that
all the.,pthef ,td- feridants afe now residents of this
State, Hfiit th'at order, '^of publication has been duly
madeand. fiecuicd as tolillof ihem for more than
two jrionlnS, nntl they still failing td appear and nn-
?wcr, tlie Bill is,Wken'for cnnfessed a,svtO them, a'.itl
by •cohsenl.jjf parties by thi.ir coutisel', tlie Conrf dbth
adjuflgg^order and decree; th'at a/CoifliriiSsitKici; of
ihis Court <16~ ascertain and report^ what .portion- of
the property, in the bUl..n;i)he<l, Broc.kenbcough. Mo-
Corsniclt h;is an interest i'ii aiidwhr.tpttrt tJic-rcdf his
children ere, alone iujtereated ih.-thatsaU Commis-
sipncr.clo sciiletthc; ahcouupiof ilie plain tiff as .trus-
tee, and also .thai ha. do settle; Ilie. accounts of the
ttaiiiiiff aa; guardian t oevoi^Jily of t-ncu of Urocken-
brougji^ SlcConnick'd . ciiilcirenv ascertaining the
Hmount';due to each of tits cjjiUireii, as alsa .tqsaid
Brockciibt-ouffh McCaHiiick, and thathe.roport hore-
in.fi> tliDjscxt linn, with any matter he rndy deem
pertineai or either party may require. S

py-r-Ti-Rte:
ROBERT T. BROWN, CLESS.

?Jotrin»iss»oncr's Office,
,, ;,- . - • CiiASCFSTOWSj.July 23, 1S54.

THE parties interested ii> the above cause are here-
by notified tlmt at 10 o'clock, A. M.j on Monday,

the ilth day of September next, at my ,pf5pe in
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Vicginiai I^hnjl pro-
ceed to. exocutc the .fore^uin^ (lucrtfa; at which time
and place they are reciuircd >o atteuct.

. ; . - . : .*.-- LAWSn.V BOTTS,
A Ugust 1. t^'>i. - o ,.„>..;—! .. .,

VIRGINIA, iwivii.: -
At Rules held in the Clerk's Office W the Circuit

Court of Jefferson comity, ou the 8th day of August,
1S54: •*N* • . •
A-»roh Buckles afid Georg-e Atkinson,

James L. IlnitiiHon, Samuel Rideruour, Wil-
li i in C. .Worthiugton, John J. H. Straith and
Mary. A.: Straitht« wife .of;_said. John J.-II.
Straitli, Gcvirge T7. Sapiiiiii'on^ Cttyamin
Ro'lerick, Thos. Johna'«ri, .VtaUs-Ji Hawks,
William B; Norris ami L'e*-is Jfeill, JD?fis., J •

HPHE object of this postilion is to..Ciake the.petition-
X era co-plaintiffs m the suit of James L. Hamil-

ton against John J. H. Straith j alsoi to obt-iin K, re-
hearing of so much of th« onler madeih^safd suit, at
October Term, 1851,; as confirms the report of Oom-
'missionnr Worthing-ton, and the ordci-,of Octoberc

Term, 1853, confirming the report of, Williain C.
Worthington and Commissioner Worthington.

It appearing, on affidavit filed in this suit, t'"at tho
dcfonaants, James L. Hamilton and William B. Nor-
ris, are not' residents of thisState, they are, hureby
required to appear here within one month after tlue
publication of this onler, and do-what is necessary
to .protect their interests in this matter. It is
further ordered, That a copy hereof be published
once a week, for four successive wi eks in the "Spirit
of Jefferson," and posted at tjie front door of the Court
House of this Countv,; on the first day of the next
County Court of Jefferson.

A copy—Tcste: R. T. BROWN, CLK..
V.Au'i-ust 15,'-U54—4w

to wit:
At Rules hald in tho Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Jefferson county, on the 8th cay of August'

Julia Terrill, a married woman,'
who sues by her brother and
next friendj' Charles Yatea,

- - ; - . - • ' • ' Plaintiff,
., .. •-", . AC-AISST '

Wiliiatn-1. Tcrrill, Defendant,
rpHE obiectof this "suit is to obtain for said Julia
A-:Tcrrill, a'divorc.e by decree of the Court from

the bond of matri'mony created by her marriage with
William If. Terriii, also the custody and cartTof her
children, and the possession and control of her pro-
perty secured .ro.hw.

It appcar}r(g on affidax'jt filed in this suit, that the
defendant is.ndt; n resiHeStol this State, be is herc-
by'requii!et3 td,,appear here, within one month after
due publication of this order,, and do what is necessa-
ry to protect liia Ititereit iii this matter. It is further
orderedl'tliat a Copy hereof be published once a week
for four-sicfefcgsrVa wecks.iii the, "Spirit of Jefferson,"
arid posted at the front door of the CourtrHouse of this
countyi on Ui« first day of the next County Court.

A'copv—Te?te:, ,. . K. T. BROWN, CLK.
An>riist 15. 1S54—4v

V AU^»lJ>iA5 to wit:
At Rules .held, in the. Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Jefferson coUrt, oh the Sth 'day of August,
1854: , . ,. • , -. •>— •" V "-i
Mary Zir?er, Caroline Zorarer, Martha"
Zorger, Carey, forger, aud. Elizalicth
Zorger, by Thomcft A. Moore thpij guar-
dian ad liteto, arid next friend; »'"->••«•-

rf

Carey.Thpjmpson, adminiilratpr of. Edr
wartf W. Zorn-pr, -dercaserl, John Lam-
.baugh and Malinrla hip wife, John Hoi-
ton and Harriet his wifei Arinstead Zor-
ger, Charles B. Zorger, Car-y Thompson
nnd Charlotte his wife»"F. Anderson,
William Badcm .Wiuiain Orm;. Alfred
Taylor. Mcsh'cckfeirby'; George W..Cox, .
and Horatio Jarbpe-j . . , Defendants', J- &>? ;!??§
rpHfe object of the atoi'e P>iition..is to. annul S-rte,-
JL crce of the County Court of JcffcHfon of the Feb-'
ruary Term, 1S51 ..ohicringthe^sal* of the lantls be-
longing to the heir's of Edward W. Zo.rger,deceased,
ana also to animl a detirre of .the same Court of the
May Terhl^'1963 j iii sa((\ suitj and that this ra use
may' bo; reheafcl- and reviewed? that the Court mav
orde.r a fole.of sold lahd and a di\-isionof the proceeds
amongst said heirs; orinfty decree a division of the
laijd itself; a.Kil for svtch other relief as may be proper.
_< iLap'pisariiJi: oti affidavit filed in ;this suit, that the
SefendariU; Johh Holtqn and Harrirt'liis wife,arc not
residents of this State,.thcyarehercby reaiiirrd to ap-
pear.LerewUhin one month after duo publication of
this or;dbr, ahrl do what is necessary .to protect tlieir
intercs't4 irt this matter. It is further orderctl^thnt a
ijdpy hereof l^e pjiblished oricc a weekJbr four su'c,-
Cossive weekff.in the "Spirit of Jefferson," and .post-
ed at the front door of the.Court-House of this countyi
oirtbe'iirst day of the riextCo-ihty Coui;t.. .

Acopy^-Tes^c:.. R. T. BROWN, ctfi.
August 15,1854-T4W : : .. <

L ^ BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKJi!!!
EATHER-Stoclqng arid,Silk—a tale of Virginia;

. Drench Rijvolutipn 5 -̂3 voluines ;
Stories of the Irish Pea3antry'.;

- Chambers'; Life of Burns—4 Vols.j

. i" Silect Writinga—4<\o.;
Miniature Shaksneare-^C ,de.; >
Rollins-History Lihrar.MjEd-r4vols-; ..•:?• ....
Also a fUrtherjupply of Uncle Sam's Farm fence;

, Life of Josephine;, arid ailargj^sripply bf Miscel-
laneous and B'lanli Books; ForsilqJby^ •; ';• ;

August . . . . 'L. M . SMITH..

THE.undersignwl would call the attention of the
Ladies to the cheapest .stock of Dross Goodsin the

iriarKet.'; Having determined to close them outhe will
sell thcm-without regard to cost. : • . • - • . '

Augustl. -JOHN D. LINE.
UZLTSJ — Having rercivnrl a pretty good stock

^ of MARSA1LLES QUILTS, bring "large, mea-, ,
suring 12-4 by 11 -4, these goods can bo bought al-
most -without a profit i also, Crib Quil.ts for. sale by

Aufustlil8M. JQHN D.

W
JET TO SELL

, E advise all' persons owning Virginia Lands,
and desiring to sell the same, to Advertise-

first in jheir own local papers, so that their neighbors
may b^^Jsftrdequaintcd'yiUi'thcir desire fane next
in: sonie journal of wide circulation; printed at a di»r
tance, so tbat the atle'utioR' ofistranffera -iray be
drawn to the property. THE.BE§T PAPER .IN
.PENNSYLVANIA TO ADVESkTIS3 JORGINIA
LANPS 1N»1S THE VALLEY SPIRIT, cubliahed at
(Jhambersburg, Pa., by P. S. Dechert & Co. Us cir-

ahjonij-the agricultural <:ommunity, they bpiug gen-
erally :the most substantial patrons. It is generally
believed that an advertisement of Real Estate in this
paper, wi.l be read by more Fa.r.jnei'f; and tlierefore
by more persona.disposed to purchase .thst kind of
of property than if inserted in uny other. jparnal in
this part of tho country. The Valley Spirit*! 'cjrcula-
tinn lies Hioiniy in the rich and populous counties of
FRANfcLIN, and CUMBERLAND, but yet it is not
confined to thosi countiea. It circulates also in Ad-
ams, Yorkj Lancaster and Lebanon ou the East, Ful-
ton, Bedfprcland Somerset on tHe .West and Hunting-
don,- Juiiiaia, Perry an.d Centre, on the :North-
Froin these parts 'of otrr State many Agricultur-
ists 'have-removed .to. Virginia, and others, it is
not;to be Adoubted» will year after year follow.

Would it-uotbe good policy for Virginians to bring1

-their property to the notice of those who are cohtem-
plating-a removal to their State by advertising it in
our paper ?

CCJ-A copy of the paper will be forwarded to the
address of any one who may make the request. Its
laree siz'e.and the heavy advertising1 custom it enjoys,
will serve to show iU standing. All communications
to be addressed to P. S. DECHERT fc Co.,

. Chambersbnrg, Pa.,
Chambersbnrg, May 30, 13&L

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOV «fe 1ROK
AND BRASS FOUNDRY*miljscribQrt respectfully call the attention of the

ing coinriiuiiity..tb tR(!t5? V?ry,large assort
intet of FARMNG rMPLEMENT^1,,. cymprismg
every Hud of i.ijiplemeat used by the,farme,r to facilitate
and cheapen his operations,, including ottr celebrated
Patent Pi-eiuluiii.Tbresher, Cleaner and

Bagger,
Which received the First Premium at the Crystal

Palace, N. York, t.iis making. 10 Premiums in two
seasons, in competition with the moat celebrated Sep-
arator^ of the clay} proving conclusively, that sim-
plicity_in.conatructibn, cheapness in price, and dura-
bility in-machiHe, is beingfully appreciated;fend the
old complicated..costly separators must yield- lhajr
place to a siip^e^ior machine. This Macliine, for thresh-
ing, separating-, cleaning twfce, screening and bag-
ging, (by otic simple operation;) all kinds of Grain—
the greatest labor-saving machine .extnnt, for simpli-
cily, durability..cheapness and capacjtj, it has no
rival in tlie worldt It iscapable of.turnjn"*" ob"t;-rcady
for the mill or^for seei}', .front 306"to588 bushels of
Wheat per cfeyi .with 6 or 8 borsca, and Sharfr|s-ror
from 60j? to.SOQ.bushels with 12 horses and as HMrny
handsj doijig.the..wpjk cleaner, and breaking-.Iws
gr.ain,' than.ariT.maj:liU>e_qow in us8;?-This jnasiuhc
received tHe -first preiniuais at-the-^arylaad-State
Fair, Bait., in 1852, and 1853; the Washington Co.,
AW. Fair; Valley Agricultural Fair, of Va.. in 1852
and 1S53; the Rappahannock AgricuIturalSociety, at
Pori Royal, Va.; the first premium at the Illinois
Stale F-mr; 1853, at Springfield,, and a Silver Medal -
at the,Iridiaha,State Fair, at Indianapolis, 1853. •

This machine is so simple in construction, that the
one fant

:.and .p.hoe completely cleans and bags the
eraih, dispensing with-all the complicated m'acliinery
(and consequent liability of derangement) mail oth-
er separators, thus making- it more desirable to the
farmer. - :

SHOP PRICES OP ZUIMERMXN & Co's. TTHESHEB,
CLEANER, BAGGER AND POWEB.—Threslier, Cleaner
and Bagger complete,.6 and 8 horses, $175—Power
for same,. SlOO^making $275 for the wlipje complete.
Treshcr.Ci inner and Bagger 36 inch Cylinder, §200;
Power for sar/ie, §135, for 8,10 and 12 horses. This,
machine is complete with-BandiWrenches, &c;

OCJ-REFERENCES—Snhvucl SaKds;.Esq., Editor of
the " American fo'rmer;" Col. Erhrard Lloyd; Eas-
ton, Md.; Capt. D. Cox, Northum1>erlan<l, Co.; Va.;
Hill Carter ..Esq., Richmond ; Richard Willis, Esq.,
Richmond ; Col Charles Carroll, near Ellicott's Mills,
Mdl; F Ne-lson; Esq., Richmond; Col.B.Davenport,
Jefferson .Co.? Va.; Dr; Hardjng, Northumbeslaud
Co., Va.r C>ipt..Har'diriojj Northumberland Co., Va. 5
HughXelson; Esq.; Cldrle Cb;s Va.; diaries Mnson,i* •.!„ n J.'V-i^v*J i uovj. j tXJtki i . iw WW>.a^L ' *l • j \_-Ui! I l',,1 »l i .a^t*l l ,

Esq., King George Co.j Va-.-J.S.W. Thomas, Esq.,
f\\ :i f^ , TT_ . T\- fn t Ttf^^l m J ;t •*'

above machines arc manufactured iii
Charlestown, Jefferson Cq., Va. All orders addressed
to us will be attended.to with promptness, and a"
threshers sent out.warranted to come up to the stacc
arri: ZIMMERMAN & CO

March 14; 1^-M: -
. .CRYSTAL PALACE.

Worlifs Fair, New-York, jfjni led States of'jlmerica—
Jlsspciaiion for the Exhibition of the Iii'Jusiry of all

T EXCELSIOR; ' .
HE associatiou for the Exhibition of the Industry

of all Nation* awards to ELlSHA S.SNY-DER, of
Charlestoft'n, Jefferson comity; Va., the highest pre-
mium, JBroiiac.iJrledal, with special npprobati,gn, for
the combination helias-cffi;c.tcd,.and tlie practical ap-
plication he has given the saine, in lu'a I.ab^r Saving
ulaclii'ie lor^^fjireglu'jis1, Separating, Cleaning and
Uag*]nar .Urair.j—Hbh. TheoBoi'ii Si;(!gwick, Presi-

-R^ Frea^, CJermahtown, Penn.: Hon..Henry
S. Babbit, Bi-ooklvn-; L. I., acting Secretary in Classg.jnf-'yo:,-., : .. /.,..

My Patent .Premium Threshing;, Separating,
Cleaning and Bagging Grain Machine, is for sale,
v,-liicli received the u'rst premium at the Ci-ystal Pal-

proving couclusively that simplicity
construction, cheapness in price, and durability in
my i!«achi;?'e, is boing fully appreeiiited,<and the old
and new costly, inferior, complicated separating Ma-
chiu'cs'ihust y'̂ ild their places to a superiof Lfrbor Sa-
ving Machine. .The celebrated Machine for Thresh-

.. for separating all
pure and impurif ie's,: This macliinc throws thcstraw
toitriclf, the chaff to itself,;the wheat in the bag, the
screenings to itself^ and .the smut and cheat to itself.
Everything iias a place, and everything is in its
place to suit the convcniencesof the farmer. For sim-
plicity, durability, cheapness afid capacity, it haa po
equal in the world. As tor what has been stated in the;
different papers concerning Mr. Zimmerman's Ma-
chtaQ^rcceiyinfl-the-first prtirjium at the Crystal Pal-
ace, IVe-w'Yarjf, is lalaej a'i^cj :\ot true. It is also stated
that Mr. Zimmerman received a ihirr&crofprerHHifns
at ..».. and other_fairs., Thai t know nothing.abotit
—perils he rj'il j' but it is" very e?.?y to win the race,.
as-Ihe boy^said-when he .ran by Iiimself, Bu,t-tay
honorable friends, this was not the case at the World's
Fair, New York; Mr. Zimmerman hai.l a number of
other boyjs to run withi besidts hims_elf, which made
the rafieViiore difficult f jr him—so. niuch soi that he,
Mr. 14iinmcrinantwa3 neither lue first nor second—so
you niair judge where lie was.

These are facts that canm>tbe denied. • Tlie under-
signed would inform the public that his Farmers' La-
bor Saving Machine for Tncshing-i Separating, Clean-
ing, Screening and IJaggingallKinas of Grain^is for
sale. Farmers wishing toTxiy the best machine in
we, will address JOSEPH-GLAZE, Frederick City,
Md., who is manufacturing1 themin thcbcst and most
substantial manner and can furnish any orders at a
few days notice. Those wishing to purchase the Pa-
tent to manufacture the Machines, will address me at
Cliarlestown, Jefferson county, Va.

June 27, Ma*—ly* ELISHA S. SNYDER.
PROSPECTUS.

STATES BIGHTS KEGISTEE
NATiOML SCOI^MIST* _

A^PoliticulJournal.and General Newspaper.
Issued WeekIy--C. G: Jiaylor. Editor.

• TERMS. $3. A YEAR. '.,
rpHE STATE RIGHTS REGISTER will bc.bpn-
X ducted upon the principles of STATE ..RIGHTS as

laid down by. JiiFt-'̂ BsOK. The.Regfiibr will ri^here
to the original cbiiPAcr, as ratified (.by ̂ the sei'efal
States,.an3 will opp'osie all latitudinaHanism in legis-
lation, and all cac.roachtn,ei,t3,. secret or opehj Uvon
the BIGHTS aiid -SOVEREIGXTY op 'THE STATES. The
Register will take ii^ its text in the discussion of all
public questions, TJJE. CONSTITUTIOS, strictly cdh-
struecl and uncomprotnised. ... /

Washington City, July, ISM.

COK&RESStONAL RECbMMENDATlbN.
,WASHISGTON, JL-LV, 1^54.

mist with the principled an3 purposes as announced
in the forcgpiiig'.prpspcctusi to the confidence and
support of our coustiCuefife. „ ••**',

- . . . - - • • • IJf -SHE ESS ATE. "• • •, • .'
A.. P. ffutler, T. J:4Rusk, Geo. W. Jones, J. Tou-

ccy/Jas. Shields, Johhfettit, C. T. Jamesi S. Adams,
C. CVClajr, Benjamin Fit;patrick, S. R.iMa.llory, A.
G. Brawfl, W. k: SeBkstiauand H. W. Johnson.

... . KCfSE OP, UEPREbEXTATIVES.
LinnBoyd, (Speaker,) .Thomas H. Bayljn,' J. L.

Clingifrin; 3aS. L. Seward, ,(Ga.,") D> B; V?r igbt,
Thoa. 8. Bacocfc, A. H. Edmunctoa, \V".P:t Harris,
T. L. Orrj |?. ̂  Brooks',- Sampsoti WUiBarrJ9i .Colin
M. Ingersoil, R. H.. Stanton, I. Perkins;" A-. 3. Grcen-
•wood; John G. Davis, Jpshua. VanaantfN. A- Rich-
arusodjfC. Lancaster,' John S. Caskie, .Lawrence M.
Kiettj C,,J. Faulkner, E. W. .Cbaataini-J. L-ctcher,
d. R. ̂ higIeton,uRolana Jones," Paulua Powell, John
Ci Breckinriilge,- John McQuecn^-Jas.'Abercrombie,
Jfl-6. Lathani, Frederick P-'-Stahttuii W. M. Smith,
P. Phillips, P. H. Bell, F. McMujlcn, W. Ashe, J.
C. Alleh;:John S. Mtllson, A. H. Colquitt, William
Barksdale, W. W. Boyce and p. X Baile.y.

CONTENTS OF- THE FlltST VOLUME;
The let volume of the Register will contain the fol-

lowing interesting matter: ,
Thi"Virginia resoln'Upns of '33 ; Address to the peo-

ple, accompanyiiig.thc satiie.; Answer to the resolu-
tions of 'W by tho State,s of Delaware, Massachusetis;
New- York, Couuectierit, N'cV Hampshire and Ver-
mont ? Kentucky resolutions of '93 ; Kentucky rcaa-
lutious of -?S9 ;-"Mr- Madisnb'sjcport; Mr. Calhotm'3
address; Mr. JcfferaoniS draught of Kentucky reso-

Jtt,tions (original;) .Mr. Jefferson's letter to Sir,
piles ; Jefferson's protest (for Virginia Legislature;)
Chief Justice Marshall's speech in the case of Jona-
than Robbins; State interposition.; Mr. Calhoiia's
opinions; Origi»«if tbeicrui .nullification; Opinion
of Chief Justice T.ihrhman; An unconstitutional Vv^;

void; Chief Justice Marshall on snme subject; Tha
^u'preme- Court nfct the final, arbiter, (Mr. Msu^son
and Mr. Jcffers.ou's opinion, with carefully prejwcd
authority -from- othcr^oi.irCiCa;) Chief Justice.' Mc-
Kean's opinions^; Judge, Roane's opinion ; Majority
and miuor.iiy, rights and rluties of; Opinion's of Gen.
Stimtec j.freo traf Ic — Dr> Franklin and Dr. Channing
on the same: ; Direct .taxation discussed — its applica-
tiqn.tsvth's country, &c., &c.;. Stated rights resolu-
tions inr relation thereto by Pennsylvania, Virginia,
Georgia , South Car Una, -North Carolina, Masiachu-
settsj.. Maine, Ohio, New Yorki . - •
i (XJ-Thei above table cf coJxtents embraces doc.u-

"mchts richly wortli t n times.tbc amount of subscrip-
tion for the Register. . \ .

fjtj-Subscribers should send i& their names dirly to
obtain the above documents entire; ae we will have-
no extra files for sale or distribution.
pi RE AT BARGAINS IN READY -MADE

.IjT CLOTHING !-W> Lmon, Gingliam and Sheer-
sucker Coats, from76'ccnts£o gl,,, Also aHery large
now stock of C'>ahmeretf , Cloth, Tweed, Alpaca and
Linen. Dunk .Coats; also Pants, Vests, Shirts, nud
everything cl30,'&t greatly reducedpricts.. Callsbon.
_ August 39- - . . : -ISAAC
" AGOJf HAMS ATTDB

AUCTIOFSA:
PUBLIC SALE.

in Cnarleatuwn, near
on Tuesday, 5th
wolJ-broke and valuable,
HEJFER3, .all fresh, and of good atpcSrr
Wagon and Plough Gearing; Lor and
Ploughs and Hamn»s,twCT g-ood
pajr o f Wood Ladders, a pair of v i .

I shall *?sa offer, at the yame time, various artideflp
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Stable Fi*ia««,*al
other articles, unnecessary to enumerate.

I will also offer,at the.same time, the C0."-i "
LOT, on Charles jtreet, with a LOG BUJ
a STONE FOUNDATION for another, oppwfte
Methodist Chutxh, 8 £;et of which la reserved in tb»
back of the lot. The Lot will be sold, ono-baif cwb,
and the residue in twelve months.

Terms—Nine months credit on all rnra* over Ten
Dollars, with bond nnd approved tectirity, Scnyi tX
or uurier that amount; cash. No property,lo-b« f»-
moved until the terma of sale are c« topUed w

1-"64. JOHN W
a-AVERN STAirb

FOR fiA} .
The subscriber will offer at private-sale t—^

"weltknown " VIRQINIA HOTEL," iita»*-
.ed in the-dclightful Tillage of Romney, Vir*

g-inia; This staiid js in the best location foe Deal-*
neaa, ia the most comfortable, and the ino«t v«hatbl%
one in R'oinney. It wiU be sold, together with tilUM

PURS1TTURE,
on very accommodating; terms. Any perwa
inc
sut
the Argus,
the terms of sale. .

N. B. It the a^ove premises are aotsoW t
sale by MOKDAY* THE 27TH OP KOT£ww«k
NEXT, then on 35j day .the sam* wilt U MM M
public sale, without reserve. --

WM. A. SAMUE1
Ancrnrtl5.1fi54—t

CKUAK JLAWK Fo
fTTlLL be sold at private sate, the Far
'^T V the name of Cedar Lawn, formerly t .
otJghnT. A. Washington, dec'd., lying in Jeffw>OJ|
ccuntv, vit:, nb&bt three miles S. W. of Chnrkmtowp.
on the road feaUing- frem. Bfrryville to Leetown^awt
about one mile South, of th^Harpfrs-FerrYand Smitbr
field turnpike, »cijoinii}g\tlie farms of John R. ¥lagf'f
George Isler, Mrs. H. Ju. .Alexander, Tbcs. B. WM£-
in«ion, Dr. Scollay and pthets.^cntaiuing about 24i
A.£RE.̂ , about 35 of which are up fine timber. Tn»
improvements consist of a baiidstine three story B*icx
DWELLIKS, forty feet scnare, with a. two story TV inf
40 feet by 20 feet attached; a Barn, Corn-house, .MUk-
houaq, and^ Negro Cabina. Also, a large orchard oi
choice Apples, and a yov.ng Peach Orchard rcccntljt
pla jitsU. The Lawn and premises n-enerally are bight
Fy iinprove4 by Sh rubbery and a large varictyofband-
aomc;brnamental aud Fruit Treca. There isaCia-
tern convetiient, and a \nevcr failing .well of pore,
Limestone Water about 100 ynrds distant. The farn*
in shape is nearly square. The land U in a fine «tat*
of cultivation, and the soil of eujierior quality^ It b*M
every convenience to market,being in the iuunsd^ift
vicinity of the Winchester and Harpers-Ferry Bail?
road, and within 7 or 8 miles of the Balto. and Ohio
Rail-road. The place is well known,and altogether
is oneof the most-desirable tractsof its sizein .theVal;
ley. Persons who contemplate purchasing, can be ia»
formed as to the terms ot sale by consulting mo ia
person, or by letter addressed to me at Charl
Teffeorsn county,

• For himself and in bfehaif oi the other deviier.
Dcc'r 13,1853—.tf. .. , . . . - ' • , : •"-""

B tVAM-TBD TO PURCHASE,
Y a resident of-this county, a good plain Cook,

Washer aiul Irone,^. Also, one or two YOUN G SER-
YANTS. For address apply to the EDITOR.

May 2,1S54—tf , . . .. . . . . .
OF.iAJSD WARKASTS,.

TOTJCE IS HEREBY. GIVEN, Tl.at the un<Jer:
i signed -»rill give prompt attention to the locatic^

or sale of all Land Warrants remitted to them j-thejr
should be assigned in blank. We. can locate on fin«
rich prairie land, ccntifrucus .to the St. Lonia and
Kansas line of the Pacific Railroad, or the South*
western branch of Uie Pacific P.carl , the Hannibal and
St. Joseph Railroad, or the contemplated line. from
Wcston to St. Louis. We have no doubt many o*
OUR locations will be worth §5 per acre- in.tt.verj;
short time. Qur fees for location will be rcaaonabl*,
The eppenses to register and receive oughttoaccom-
pai^y the;warrant.

Address all letters and papprs to -. • " . * * ,
FIELD -& TROSELL,

Attorneys at Law and Real Estate Agents.
:, Leiingtcn, Missouri.

Brfnrence.— T-A-RCE BELL, Summit Point P. O., J«f-
ferson county. Va-. ^ ' [May 16, 1S54— ly •

.
2X NEGRO GIRL, from 16 to 20 .years of age, (for-
th^ hdvertisert own. use,) of good' character, for
which a fair.ppice will be given. Enquire of the

July 25, ISiU, PRINTER.

W HARD WARE.
E have jnst opened a lar?e stock of COACH

AND SADDLERY HARDWARE, amcuy which will
beibund— • . - . .

Bridles Bits, Stirrup" Irons;
Roller and Bridle Buckle?;
Sfturs, Girth and Rein Webb;

"Coach; Seamingyarid Pnsting.Lac«j
Fringes, Tassels?, Rosettes ;
Harness Ornomer.ts, Curtain Glasses;
Patcnt.Enamelled Cloth and Leather ;
Hubs, TJoivs end Fellows; ; »;

Together -with a- gpeat many otlinr nrticlea, wL;cl»
wiu be sold low, and to which we invite tlie attention
of purchasers

EKGLIStt, CASTLEMAK & CO.
Alexnhdria,July.25j 1354j-. . . . . - _

COAL, COAL, COAL.
JL RESPECTFULLY n<h-i?c these who deal in eituer
BITUMENO'US or -ANTHRACITE COAL, for do-
mestic or public purposes, to give me their orders a*
early as possible, to prevent delay or diBappomtmenfe
in their aupplks. .

Thia..course'i3 cssentiJrl,.because of the immensely
increased demand, '.vhich tax s all the facilities of tb»
Baltimore and. Qiao Railroad in its' transportation.

Address, JAM"ES A. BECKHAJI,
Jolr 13,1854—tf [FP] Baltimore, Md. .

nn SHA?«OM>ALE WATER.
JL HE Proprietor of this watering- place haa. just r9-

csivcd a supply of neu: tigh^.bbts. in which he!can
now furnish to invall'ds a^d otbtrs wrfter fre.»h frcnl
the^rin!*. . (S. W. SAPPINGTON, .

Charlestown, Jefferson Canuty, Va., July 11,1854.

W u .. THE MODEL PLOW,
HIGH took the Premium at"

the 'Ploughing-Match on Jacob .
SeiJseney'a farm, May^SOth, 1854,
can now be seen by calling at the worka ol
SNAPP t HAYJI.I'ICEB, Winchester,. - , ;

The;point is steel or wrought-}rJjil,aadcaribBturni>.
ed four ditferent ways. .Tlie^.patter and Share can
be iurned -twice ;-the latter is made of i iUier cast or
wrought Jrdtf.' ll 13 durable-.-chenpandlabor-savingv
beibyio fleatrly arranged and constructed as, to do
three horses'"work with ftco—a matter qf va.st impor-
tance to he farmer. The furrow commences turn-
ing-at the cutttr, thereby avoiding tlic-henvy.-friction.
and breaking of furrow unavoidable in all .other
Plows. It 'turns a furrow 16 inches wide and 8f
inches deep. • ,

Enquiries concerning it, or orders for Shop RighU,
will be promptly attended to by addressing

RC-WLAND & THOMAS.
June 20,1354—3m . • • " '

WDFAT, WHEAT, WHEAT.
HE subscriber as agent \vishc!t to iuy any cuan->-

tity of WHEAT, for which he,will nl all times naj
the highest pricein c?ishf to be dcliver'erl at any of the
Depots oh the Winchester arid Potomac Railrcad;
also will atoll tiines have a supply of Bags at tho
Charlestown Depot;

VINCENT W. MOORE.
Anamst3,.¥854. - •.

.JL HEundersigned.whose manufacture is in Churle*-
town, Jefferson county, propo?cs to furnish thr- farm-
em of feis' and adjoining counties.witlv his SCREEX
for cleaning Seed Wheat, which has been, universally
comroend.eS by all who have given them a trial.—
Those wishing the Screen are requested to order im-
m'ediatelt^ The Price is $10 atthe shop, and §13
delivered; in' Jefferson or Clarke.

Au°TistS,1354—to. CHAS. BARRITT.
N. B'.. - A first-rate WORK MARE,' wilb a COLT

by.her mde,.for sale on reasonable tarn'.s^ C. B. .
TfMtESH GROCERIES.—Brown and Crushed
JL Sugar; Green and Black Tc.->;.]S. O- Molasses;
Cider-Pure Vinegar; Lard,Oil;.Tjy; Soda, Water;
and Sa"ar CracSers. Just reeeivsdiafcd for sxln by

.._?_..,.-, >r. C. SIGAFOOSE.

BI
ACON.—'UOO IDS. Country cored Bacon in stcro
and for sale by, ; t'.

Ausust 22. T. C.' SIGAFQCSE.

PURE BRANDY.—Ju3f. received by Adam*
& Co '̂s Express, pul up ia bottles expressly for

medicinal purposes. .. .. •-£..
Au-mst 22. - T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

rpIMOTHY: SEED.—3S' tushels, prime, for
A sale at the Depot.

August 22.. . - E. M. AISQUITH.

WATER -2JEJLOSS.- -2$ more of those fino
Taylor erey Melons ai the Depot.

Aiurust22 E. M. AISQUltH. >
in t\(\n PLANK.
lU.UUU FEET IX£H PLAKK5

_ * r^ ,-,.•_-, f. - t _ .!<•-.., _1_ «TT_. ~2^K»feethalf-ir:cb l*lacbi forsalantthe Depot.
August 15,1S54. E. JT. A1SQUITH.

500 HEAVY COTTON BAGS, bv
Aug. lo. .. ^\- W. CllAMER.
CIBBR V7NEGAI?I>> snie by

August 15, IJoi. A. W. CRAMER.

SPICES, of all kinds, by - i -
. August 15, ISo .̂ -. A .. A. "W. CRAMER.
HfE

S, 1.S54.
*-•- * '- •*

. foii PICKLING;.
- Tum

-A-..W. CRAMER.

. extra Cidet- Vinegar, Tumeric,' Whita
Mustard Seect,Clo»c3, Mace, Jyutmec-a, LongrPepppr,

, l.j . . . JERE. HARRIS.
.-WORKED COLLARS, ingt re-

"ccivc;! OT KEYES & KEARSLET.
, tSu-1.

S£GARS A2VD TOBACCO.—J>'st received:
and for -sale low a further supply of *''~ *-"—— ~

celebrated brands of segars:
Colorado Plantation;

• Flor- Sevi!!aua Bee«K£-;
La Minerva, do.i
Vcnuf, do.j
Londres,

do.;
•* t "-fiifc. *" • (Xy , tlO-J

.- Yara Pripcjp,c: . - - . •». v
Also c full supply of Tobacco, retaflms trfyi S7i tS
£1 per pound. , L. M. SMITH.
.,August!, 1854. _ . • •
/^?tLl2 a, few-copies, left of-'TJi.O Sepufrbfca of
^ .cue.Departed, by Rtv. F. R. Aaspsch, -4-. M."
Those- in waut of his valuable ̂ orfc will pUJsc call
and examine for theinsclv°S. Prtee 81.
,Anfeust^^lS54. ; . . JOHN P- LINE.

TPAMILT FLOUR, for sak by " ~
JP.V Aug. i. KB YES & KEARSLEY.-

COTTOJf.—igt received and for sale .n~r«?3>
w Kirere stock TO Browrj-ancl Bleached Gjtton,
which wiH'bc sold erceodinzly lew. . ..

August 1,1554- _." JOHN D'. LINE-

B dy WJETS.—I have, on haid a eocd stoci i
of BONNETS of every' o'escrirTtion, fxo^L

13i cents to $3, To close -.hcca'wt, I wilaL..
te^5af*iSS*.Bfc* eoslft» $»&' • CalJ w*'cr 7«JQ
•>»&&&$ Ifeffws. • roBJ* BE? Utft.

I



The Modern Dandy.
See yon strange figure, and the moment scan
That -ifeirferest Sample of Xhe genus man!.
Markyas he snrbies, those precarious pegs,
Whicib-by -their motion must be deemed Ms legs;
He has "a liead— one may be sure of that
By jqBt.obaemng Ms egregious hat ; •
Thatjhfe Ups arms is logically plain
Fronj-fiis -wide coat-sleeves and his pendant cane;
A tongue as well— the inference is feir,
Sinc£ oti occasion, he can 1 isp and -swear I
You *sfe fcfetwe ,- that not so very clear,
Unless to "spend fire thousand ponnds a-year .-;
In modish vices which his soul adores,
Drink, dress and gaming, horses, hounds and — scores
Of minor failles which I can't rehearse,
Dear tQ-nimself, and dear to his purse.
No ptoduct be of fortune's fickle dice —
The result of luxury and vice, ,
Three generations have sufficed to bring,

.That narrow-chested, pale, enervated thing
^Dovnrfrom a man — for, marvel as you will .
His huge great-grandsire fought at Bunker Hilr!
Bore,"*ithont gloves. u musket .through the war;
Cam^tiack adorned with roanya noble scar;
Labored and prospered at a thriving rate, .
And; dying left bis heir a-snug estate,
AVhiih grew, apace upon his busy hands —
Stocks, ships and factories, tenemenTS-and lands —
Alljiere at last ! — money and the'rirce —
The latter endi'ng in that foolish face,
The former Wandering, far beyond his aim,
Back to the rough plebeians whence it came,

The Man that was Humbugged.
The stage bad stopped, to change horses,

^ feed" the passengers at a small town in
Vermont. Our dinner being over, H-O were
awjuting the arrival of a stage opoft ar> inter-
secting ronte, to proceed upon our journey. —
Cigars had been lighted, and by-way of pass-
ing: OUT time, we had .commenced a critical
examination of the mammoth pictoraT posters
of Barnum's Menagerie, which covered the
vra^s of the spacious "bar-room. Barnum's
name opened a fruitful topic of conversation ;
every one present seemed stored with Anecdotes
of the "Napoleon of shbwmen," and the
"Woolly Horse, the Fejee Mermaid, and Joice
Ileth "were .not forgotten in the discussion
which ensued.
. Suddenly a long slab-sided individual, with
an'owl-like expression of wisdom and dig-
nity who had been listening to our remarks
with an evident desire to take a hand broke
OUt -

" I s'pose you think that's an all fired big
consarn ! Any "body would that had'ut seen
it.1

"Then I suppose you have seen it," said
my legal friend.

"" Yes, I seen it at Springfield," was the re-
ply — 'i it's a darned humbug."

"'.'Is it possible?" said the Major, seeing a
prospect of fun — "couldn't" you oblige us* with
a description of the institution ?"

"Certainly," .answered Jonathan, "here's
the stage, and as soon as we get started I'll
give you all the items. They can't humbug

-me very .often -and when they do I kalkilate to
advertise for em till I get square."

In a few minutes we. were under headway
and our verdant friend commenced unbosom-

ing himself.
•' Yon know Barnum was, a going to show

his caravan down to Springfield. the fourth of
July, and I thought thtre'd be a good chance
to seethe elephant, and celebrate the day both
to onct. What I wanted to see more'n than
all the jest was the Car of Jugglenout drawn
by a. -string of elephants."

- ' " Did-it meet your expectations ?"
" I never seen one side on it. Before I got

in town, they'd got through paradin, the ele-
phant was unharnessed and the Car of Jug-
glenout was backed into a wood-shed."

" Was Barnum aware," I asked, " that you
were to be in town?"

" Not as I know," was the answer.
"If he had known it," added the Major, "he

would doubtless have waited. But you visit-
ed the exhibition I suppose ?"

"Of course — I was bound to do that if it
burst me- That was a bigger humbug than
all the rest" .

" How so 2"
l-' Why in the first place, I expected to see

Jenny Lind."
" Was she announced in the bills ?"
" I don't know ! I didn't read them, but I

asked the man that stuck up the pictures if
she'd be there and he said yes, and that she'd
sing the bird song standin' on. top of a cage
of cocatooes and parrots. She wasn't there,
and I never seen one side of her, and then
I knowed the -hull consaru was a darned hum-
bug."

" Well then I went- round, and took a look
at the elephants — had hard work to get round
too ; , there was more'n a hundred thousand
people in the tent Finally I got where they
was,' arid the folks was all feediii' 'em with ap-
ples, and cakes and things. : I had some
dough-nuts in my hat, and I held it out to one
of the darned things to see if he —

"Did he take one?"
" He tuk 'em all, and the hat too, stuck 'em

in his nasty peaked mouth, and began eaten.
I hollered to the keeper, and told him it was a
bran new hat He said never mind, he'd get
it again."

" Did he get it ?"
" Yes, he got it,_ but a hat .ain't of much

account after an elephant has chawed it —
Then I'd a sworn .that the whole consarn was
a humbug. Well, I took a look at Tom
Thum, and the man that fiddled with his toes,
and the feller. that. went in with the lions. —
The wild animals was well enough, but ]
didn't see as they looked any difierent from
anybody else's. I expected BarnumV lions
would be as big as four' year old steers.—
There was. one thing though that was first
rate, that was the wax statuary, especially the
intemperance family. I told the man that

~t.uk «are of it that I wished everybody that
ever drinked a drop . of spirits had to stand
and look at that about a week — they'd never
want to driuk agin. He said he wished so
too."-

" Take it all in all I was mad : I didn't
see what I expected, and I didn't like tke
idea of being humbugged, so I enquired oi
one of 'the men that was stiring up the
'monkeys, where Bafnum was and. he pointed
him out to me, selling lemonade out of a
wagon.- I went up to him, and thinks I, I'll
give him a piece of. my mind. Sez, Mr. Bar-
num — "

"Sixpence a" glass, sez he.'' . •
"I looked at his lemonade. There was

just one lone, solitary, second handed slice
of lemon swimming in a.whole wash-tub full
of it, and he peddling it out at sixpence a
glass. That made_me madder than all the
rest,- so says I loud and audiable, .Mr. Bar-
num. I think your show is a darned humbug."

" Young man," says he, " Impose you paid
to come in."
- " Supposin T did, sez I ?"

" Well," says he, " supposin you did,
you've paid your money, and you've a perfect
right to think jest what you dam please."

• " Why," said the Major, after the sensation
caused by this recital had somewhat subsided,
" why did you not demand, your money back?
You .would certainly have compelled' them to
refund your half dollar:"

"You see the truth is," said Jonathan,' with
a scratch of the head, " L,didu't pay no half;
I crawled in under the canvass."

- [^V. Y. Spirit of, the Times.

HARD ROAD'TO-TRAVEL.— Traveler: .''Say;:
boy, which of these roads goes 'to Miltoni?"

Stuttering boy.— B-b-both .on 'em-goes ther."
Traveler,— " Well;, which is the quickest

way!" . ; . -
Boy.— " B-b-bout alike ; b-brh'oth on-'em

gets there b-b-bdut same t-t-time o'day."',
Traveler.—" How far is ft?" " :
Boy. — " Bout four m-m-miles."-v ' '-•<•-
Traveler.— "-' Which is the- 6e«r road?" -
Boy. — "T-t-the'y afn't nary one the b-best

.Ifyoti takeHhe right hand road and go about
a m -mile, you'li wish you was in.tophet; and
if you t-t-furn back aud take the 1-1-left hand
.one, by the time you have gone half a m-m-
njile, you'll wish you had kept'lke other r-r-

' '
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.COTTBXDAYS.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Seventh District—Thirteenth Circuit.

R I C H A R D PARKER,.JUDGE.
Frederick June 15, November 15.
Clarke.. May 12, October 12.
Hampshire. ..'..>....April 10, September 10.
Berkeley April 27, September 27.
Morgan.... .'..May 6, October 6.
Jefferson May 13, October 18.

Seventh District-^Fourteenih Circuit.
•JOHN KINNEV-, JUDGE.

Warren .March 30^ August 30.1
Shenandoah .April 4, September 4.
Page. - April 14,September 14'. .
Hardy '... ...April 21, September 21.
Rockingliam May 15, October 15.

QUARTERLY COURTS:
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March;

June, August and November.
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Jefferson—3d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Clarke—4th Monday in February, .May, July and

October.
Morgan—ith Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Hampshire—4th Monday in March, June, August

and November.
Loudouu—3d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Fauquicr—tth Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Warren—3d Monday in 'March, M»y, August #nd

November.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.

MONTHL-Y COURTS.
Frederick—Monday beforethe 1st Tuesday.
Hardy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday.

• Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in
other months.

Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday,
Warren—Third Monday. ' .
Morgan—Fourth Monday. ,

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed ofthe Culpepcr, Albcmarle, Rockingham
and Frederick Districts—-sits annually in Winches-
ter c n the 15th day of December. ]

("GREEN B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD'H. FIELD, . ">

Judges-] LUCAS P. THOMPSON, ( cif it c ^
| RICHARD PARKER, [

JOHN KINNEY, I

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.
The -following is the classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson county, Avhich was made in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until'the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It \villbe found-useful for
reference:

FEBRUARY.
Braxton Davenport, Presiding Justice; *George B.

Beall, John F. Smith, John Hess, *nd A. M.- Ball.
MARCH.

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, Robert W. Bay-
lor, Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.

APRILV
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Logan Osborn,

Jacob Welsbans, and H. N. Gallaher.
MAY.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

JUSE.
Braxton Davenport, John -Moler, David Billmire,

Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel Russell.
JITLY.-

Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., John <Juigley, and George W. Tacey.

AUGUST.
Braxton Davenport, John C.R. Tayjor, John Avis,

Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.
SEPTEMBER.

Braxfon Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,
Jacob.W. Wagely,.and Israel Russell.

OCTOBER.
Braxton Davenport, A. R.; Boteler, R. W. Baylor,

Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.
NOVEMBER.

Braiton Davenport, John-T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell. .

bECEMBER.
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W .'Little, John J. Lock

Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grant ham.
March arid"August are the Jury Terms. When a

vacancy occnrSj'the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, inconsequence
of removals from the District.

TT. S. OFFICERS.

'President,
\ . F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the Senate,
D A V I D R . A T C H I S O N ,

PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of State—WM. L MARCY, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury—JAMES GTJTHHIE, of Ky.
Secretary of Navy—JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. G.
Secretary of. War—JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi
Secretary of Interior—ROBT.-MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB GUSHING, of Massachusetts

STATE OFFICERS.

Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant- Governor—SHELTON F. LEAKE.
Attorney General—WILLIS P. BQCOCK.
Adjutant General—WILLIAM T3. RICHARDSON.
Assistant Clerk—P. F. HOWARD.
Copying Clerk— WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts—G. W. CUTTER.
Second Auditor—JANES BROWN, Jr.
Treasurer—J. B. STOVALL. =
Register of the Land Office—S. H. PAB.KER.
Librarian—GEORGE W. MUNFORD.
Superintendant of the Penitentiary—C. S. MORGAN.

. Gen'lAg't or Storekeeper of Peni'ry—J. C. SPOTTS.

STATISTICS.
1850—Population of Virginia 895,204' free whites

Do. do 54,030 freecolbr'd
Do. do. ... .472,580 slaves. ">

Total..........' 1,421.814

The Law of Newspapers. •
1. Subscribers who dp not give exp'ress notice to the

contrary, arc considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions. .«

• 2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of then-
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.'

_3 . If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their, pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming the publishers, and the 'papers are sent to the
former direction, they are held responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that refusing to take
periodicals from the office, or removing and leaving
.them uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

. . . .An old proverb says that " anger rests
only In the bosom of fools." If this is true
•what a precious lot of fools may be found in

SADDL.ERY, SADDLERY.

SCOTCH Collars, Cap Collars, Carriage
Collars, Trunks, Carpet-Bags, Riding1

Bridles/ Martingales, Bridle Bits from 12£ cents to
S'o, Spurs of all kinds, Gearing-of all descriptions,
on hand and made to order. Repairing done at the
shortest notice. J. H. FRAZIER.

Summit Point; May 23,1854. j -
BELL HANGING.

I AM prepared to furnish and hang1 BELLS of all
kinds, and'in the latest and most approved man-

ner. Respectable reference given', if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, will be
promptly executed. •; 'P. E. NOLAND.

Charlestown, September-13,1853.

BLAKE'S PATENT
FIRE PROOF PAINT.

The subscriber has received a.large supply of this
valuable Paint, which he is prepared to Bell at the
most reasonable rates. ."L. M. SMITH.

. Charlestons, April 25, 1954.
CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM desirous to purchase a large nujnbcr of NE-
GROES for the eouthern markets, men, women,

boys, girls and families, for which I will give the hig-h-
cetcash prices.

Persons having1 slaves to sell will please inform me
personally, or by letter'atWinchester, which will:re-
ceive prompt attention; orB. M. & W. L. Campbell,
No. 242, WestPratt street, Baltimore.

ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
Agent of-B. M.& W. L. Campbell.

Winchester, July 7.1851—ly
GEO. J. RICHARDSON. Wit. W. OVERMAN.

CHAS. W. SINCLAIR,
LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN.
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 106, Marketstreet, Philadelphia.
May 9, 1854—tf

TOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
The residents and 'grounds, ffie property "of
,Mrs,.E~. S/Davenport, now occupied by Mr.

P. H. Powers, situated in a desirable part of Charles-
town, Va., is now offered for sale. For further par-
ticulars apply to

May lfi-tf A. W. CRAMER.

REE, LIFJR & MARINE INSURANCE.
LYNCHBURG HO§E AND FIRE

: : INSURANCE COMPANY.
This Company makes Insurance ag-ainst loss or da-

mages by Fire, on Dwelling- Houses, Stores, Tobacco
Factories and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods j
OTares and .Merchandise; generally in.'town-and
country', on the most favorable term's.. "
. Also makes Insurance on the lives of all persons en-
joying good health, and of sound constitution for the
whole ouration.of life, or fora limited period. - '.

Slaves employed in ordinary occupations, will be
insured on reasonable terms.
. The Company will also (take marine risks from and

its any of the Northern or'ISouthern Ports, at favora-
ble rates.

Board of {Directors.
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL,. President. -
DON T..C..PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON DIUGUID, Chief Engineer."

JABIFS M. COBBS, -V fcJ C-DEXTER'OTEY,
GEORGE W. YANCET, VK'J SAMUELGABLAND^
WlLUAMT.ANDEH£ON,-no.1 NATHAN B.'THCRMAS,
JOHN O. TAYLOR,' * ) \S (.JAMES M. Bo YD.

MARTIN ROLLINS, Treasurer.-
CREED T. .WILliS, Secretary.

W^OWEN, !]MedicaIEzaminer...
Agent for'Jefferson county,. .B. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner,.;.. I.... .Dr. G. F.'MASON.
Charlc3town,.April 25, [1854— ly [FP] , .
THE YALLEY OP YIRGINIA FIRE

AND : -.-• -. • .-.
MARINE INSURiANCE COMPANY,

-Will issue Policies on alt kin<fs of Property,
• Aferchandisef &c., at fair and'equitable rates.
Capital $150,000, with ipo.wer to increase

the same to ̂ 200,000.
ri^Htt attention of the citizens of V irginia is especial-
JL ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,

based upon ample capital!, and guaranteed'by the best
of references 5 aad.conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of iequity, justice, and economy.

- HOME OFFICE— WINCHESTER,-- VA.
JOSi S. CARSON, President. •

. . ' ' • • ' . C. Si . FUNK; Secretary.,
t O: F.J3RESEE, Actuary.

DIRECTORS.-
James H, BilifgcBS,; <Jos. S. Carson, •

James P. Riely,
H. H. M'Guyre,

N.

August .2, .1853—ly

Lloyd Logan,
_.John'Kerr, .-• .•:.,

•W. Richardson.
;-, B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson county.
[P.P.]

Testimonials. . , .
. ' : WiNCHESTEa, MAY 27,1353.

We, the; undersigned, (beingisolicited to giyooutyfe
opinion as to the cnaracter ana standing .of the Insu-^ *'
Vance Company of the Valley of Virginia, bave no
hesitation iu saying thai'we "nave the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and ihtegrity of the Presidentaud.
•Directors of .that Company.

The fact that.we have insured;our OWBT,property in
the Company, is perhap| the strongest -evidence, we
can give as to our opinion of its merits, ijr

J. H. SHERRARD, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON,,;U. S. Senator,.
JACOB SENSENY, E&q.i Merchant, Winchester.
T.:A, TIDBALL. Pr^st. of Bank of Valley of Va.

HARTFORD J?IRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY,

HARTFORD, [CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated ISlO.k-Charter Perpetual.

Capital $150,000, with power of increasing
it to $250,000.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-,
ry, Dwelling Houses,'Stores, Merchandise, House-

hold Furniture, vesselsoto the stocks or while in port,
&c., will be. insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit. '

Applications for Insurance may be made of
B.W.HERBERT,

In the absence of the Agpnt from Charlestown, to J.
P. BROWN, Esq., who wi 1 attend .to them promptly.
Persons at.a distance adc ress through the mail.

N. B. Oh all Church Buildings "and Clergymen's
personal property the Agent wilfpr-esentbis commis-
sionsin reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising. [January 2, 1854—ly

-1854. 1854.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD^-

NEW ARRANGEMENT,
Two Daily Lines between Baltimore and

Wheeling.
FR OH BALTIMORE FOR IVHEELING, CIN-
': CINNATI, LOUISVILLE, INDIANOPOLIS,-•

CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINTLOUIS, ^c. -;
ON and after MONDAY, January 3pd; two daily'

TRAINS, (exception Sundays,) Will be run be-T
tween-Baltimore anij' Wheeling.
" Leave .̂ Baltimore fot- Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,;
Cumberland, and alT Way Places, at8 A. n,, arriving
in Wheeling at 4.30 A. M. next day.

EXPRESS TRAIN
For Wheeling-.stopping1 at Frederick, Harpers-Perry,
Martinsbnrg and Cumberland only, Iraives Camden
Station, daily, at 7 ».- M.—^Through to 'Wheeling in-
eighteenhours. -.'

- ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
For Frederick and intermediate points, daily (except-
Sundays,} at4 p. si. A'
For Eilicptt's Mill* and points East, daily, (except
Sunday,) at 6.30 A» si. and 4^10 #.' ii.
.' From.Wheeling'at 9,15 A. M. and 8.30 P. it., daily,'
(except Sundays,) the 8.30 P.. M. Train not starting
from Wheeling on Saturday evenings:)-

Froni Cumberland at 8i30 A. M. and 9tp. si.
From'Harpers-Ferry at 1.10 A. M.aricll.25p. M. .
FromT.Frederick daily, (except Sundays,) at 8.30

A: M.an32.15p. M. :. •:: ..;
Fronr Ellicott's Mills daily, (except Sundays,) af

4.15, 8 and 11.15 A. M.;-and 5 and 6.15j>. M.
Through tickets are issued between Baltimore and

Pittsburgh at .~..............'.......... $8 OQ
" V" Wheeling.......:..k... .850
" <••-" Cincinnati ". ........1000

" " fioulsVille.... 1100
" Indianapolis ...1200

: : " Cleveland :... 1000
•' Toledo 13 00
" Chicago ,.- 1900
" ; -St. Louis..-.. ...2TOO
" Cotimbus, ,by land ».. ....1230
" Cincinnaii,Tjy land , .1450

• . " Zanesville, by land..........1100
" . Uniontown ;..'. 7'50
•• Brbwnsvine.........'. r.V.:'... 8 00
" ' Washington... 800
" Staunton...... ...'. .850
"" Winchester .'....... 4 50
" HagcrsjDwn... , ..... 350
" Emmiusburg..:.: ! 3 50

- ." • . Charleston, S. C .17 50
. .'" . Petersburg..., . . . . . . . . .750

'* Richmoncl i 7 50
; «.« Wilmington, N.C...' ....1350

: " Gastonand W^ldon......... .-9 50
'? .FredericksburV... • .—.. .^ . .475

Through tickets are issued at Washington city for
Wheeling at..i ........9-50

" " Cincinnati : .11 00
" "' LouisvUle r.....'.... :..12"00
" " Indianapolis..; 1300
" " .Cleveland.....; 11,00
«c . " Toledo... -.. . ,..1400
" " Chicago.../; 2000
" " St.Louis i...... ..2800

..". WASHINGTON BRANCH."
Leave Baltimore at 4.15 and 9 A.M., 3.30and7 P.M.

, On Sundays, at4-15 A.-M. and 6.10 p. M.
Leave Washington.for Baltimore at 6 and 8 A. M.,

3.30 and 5 p. si.
Oh Sundays) at 6 A. M. and 5 p. M.
Qtj"Tlie first and foiirthTraiiis/jom-Baltimore, and

the second and fourth train from Washington will
be express mail trains, stopping only at Washington
Juncture and Annapolis Junction. By order.

Jan. 24. . J. T. ENGLAND, Agent.

T TO TflCE PUBLIC.
HE dndersigned, ha.'ring cngagjed in the Mercan-

tile Busmess, are'now opening, at Dorah's old stand,•:
near the Axmpry Gate, a very extensive stock of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,

.j to an examinition of which they -respect-
fully invite the attention of the public. -Their motto
is not large profits, but large safes. They arc deter,
mined to conduct their business on the most liberal
principles,:and to use evjery effort to merit the public
confidence and patronage. Whatever they sell shall
be of the character represented, and invariably re-
duced, to such prices thai; none may hope to undersell.
They have established spch extensive arrangements
as will enable them to supply the market with every
article they deal in at tbe very lowest prices. They
feel confident an examin|itjon:of the variety, quality,
and prices of their'goods jwill convince the public that
money may be saved by {purchasing at their house;

They wm give particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AND PROYISlkDN BUSINESS, for winch
they- have made ample room, by an enlargement oi
the premises, andJamililes may rely with confidence
upon being supplied bj them with articles in this
line, of fresh and supcric r quality. They, purchased
their Groceries, mostly in large quantities and al-
w'ays for cash.

They keepi a very heivy stock on'hand, and can,
and will, sell them at pr: ces unusual in this market.
The following enumeration will give a general out-
line of their extensive stDck:

Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks;
Plain and Figured Jjlouslin de Laines;

. Challeys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, .Canton
Cloths.

Bombazines, Frcncl
BrownandfBleached Muslins;

• -Ticking, „
ings, Table

Towelings, White,
Irish Linens, Silk,

and English Calicoes;

Dhccks,;Plaids, Linen Shect-
3 and Oil Cloths;
:led and Yellow Flannels ;
Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

lin Shawls
Hoisery, Kid", Thread, Cotton, Silk and'Silk

Nett Gloves;
Cambric, Jaconets, (Laces and Edgings;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle^worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bons, Parasols ana Umbrellas;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
Cassimece, Cassinets, Linen Drills;
Cravats; Suspenders, Boots and Shoes o? every

description for Mbn, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children;

Silk, Fur, Straw, (Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
.* Hats of every variety ; ._ ' ,

A large stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
and House furnislling materials;

Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Quecnsware, and Woodwarej Window Glass,

Putty, Oil and Paiints;
A lot of fine Tobacco and Segars;

;Bacon, Salt, Fish,! Lard, Potatoes, Flour and
Corn Meal.

They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith
they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be bought in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1854—tf

JUST ARRIVED.!
NETV AND CHEAP.

The undersigned'has Just returned from the East-
ern markets with the!largest and most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever offered at this place,
all bt which has been purchased on the .'very best pos-
sible terms," and will beisqld as low as. any goods of
the same quality can bis in the Valley of Virginia,
consisting in part of thejfollowing articles, viz:

Cloths, Cissimeres and Tweeds;
Fancy Cassinets, at very low prices;
Silk, Satin and Marseilles Vestings;
Italian, Cloth and Summer do.;
A good assortment of Cotton Goods for Sum-

mer wear;
An assortment of Bleached and Brown Cottons;

. -Do do jpanaburg Cottons;
Black, plain, striped and figured Silks ;
^Tarltons,.Illusionb and Sarcenetts;
Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet-Muslins;
Plain'and figuredj Canton do.;
A large assortment of Calicoes and Ginghams;
Berages and Berage de Laines, very cheap;
Lawns, Muslins, &c.
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths;
Linen, Silk, and Cambric Handkerchiefs;
Crape, Silk, aud Cashmere Shawls, of every

; I variety; i -
French-worked Collars and Cuffs;

'-Dress Trimmingsi&c.;.
Silk aftd Straw Bonnets, very cheap;
Artificial'Flowera,' &c.,and almost every thing

in the fancy way;
Ladies'j.Misses and Children's Shoes;
HaU and Cap's, of every quality and price.

Also, I a-'large stock of G rpcenes ofthe best quality,
consisting in part of—

, Cofiee, Sugjars, Chocolate, Teas;
r -Molasses, Syrups,jBacon, Salt, &c.

Also, a good assortment of Hardware;
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, &c.
Waiters, Lookin°-|Glasses, and Tinware.
A large stock of Queensware, &c,

Atll of .which will be. spld on ,the very best terms.
Those who dc_sirc to get good and cheap bargains are
respectfully invited to call before "purchasing else-
where, and judge for thc^nselvcs.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April 18,1854.
NEW STORE AT SUMMIT POINT.

THE subscriber havirig just returned from Balti-
;morc with .a general assortment of DOMESTICS,

4S&, SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, CAPS,
•:-mi QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES,

^» CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,
&c.i which nc offers at tKe very lowestfigurc for cash.
It is his purpose to replenish bis stock at least four
times a year, which will enable him to. furnish the
public at all seasons witb goods fresh from the mar-
ket.! A share of public- patronage is respectfully soli-
cited promising. to give entire satisfaction in return.

! JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point, May 23,1854.
$5-Cotton Rags, Beeswax, Hard Soap, 'Butter,

Eggs, Beans, .Corn, Oats, Hay, Bacon, -Lard, 'Old
Iron, Wool, Hides, Sheep! Skins, Silver and Gold coin
and bankable paper taken in exchange .for goods and
work at the highest cash prices. ' J..H.; F.

WSU PPLY.—GO different kinds of Candies,
1 1 ; Alrnondsi Filberts, jValnuta, Palmnuts, Pecan-
nuts, Fi"fs, Raisins, Orangesi " Lemons, ' Cocoanuts,
Water; Butter, Soda and Sugar Crackers, Pop/ Syrup,
Lenion Syrup, Pickles in ..barrels', Pickles in jars,
Candy Toys, Brandy Peaches, for sale by

I JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point, May 23; 1864.

P PATENT CHURNS. .
ERSONS desirous of I procuring one of'the Imr1

proved HYDRO-THERMAL CHURNS, patented by;
Messrs. Harrison & Gallaher, of Washington city,
can get one iy leaving their names at the Free Press
Office, where information respecting price, &c:, may-
be obtained. .Different sizes will be manufactured,
to'jEnit the wants of the butter maker.

May 30,1854." - ; - .
PROFESSION At NOTICE.

,TjK. E. L. WAGER having permanently located
-L/ at the late residence of Jas. H. .H. Gunnell,
dec's., nearShannofidaleiSprinffS, respectfully, offers
his PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to tbe Public-
hoping by diligent -attention, and with" eight years
experience, to merit the ^confidence of ail who may
•qesirehia services. [March 14,1854.
"E1 NOTICE.
J? REIGHT accounts must be 'paid promptly, or all
articles will be held until the freights are paid with-
out respect to persons. E. M. A1SQUITH.

Charlestown Depot, April 25,1864.

TT7T3YCHESTER & POTOMAC
W RAILROAD.
THE PASSENGER TRAIN now leaves the Ticket

Office, at Winchester, at 9 o'clock, A.-M., instead of
94 o'clock, as heretofore.

J. GEO. HEIST,
May 30, 1854. ; Principal Agent.

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
(LATELY JOHN COE'S,)

At the Railroad Depot, "Winchester, Va.

rpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully-to inform
JL the community and travelling public that he has

taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN CoEJ-/lcc'd. Thq House
has undergone necessary repaire, and-is now in every

• respect adapted to the wants of tho traveller and so-
journcr.

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the best grain
'and hay and attentive Ostler.' His-Table will always
be furnished with all tile varieties which the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors. •:

His charges will be moderate".; He therefore invites
the patrons ofT-Tie -House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare no pains ii making his guests
comfortable;

flCi-Boarders taken by the week, month or year.
BASNET GILB'ERT.

QCf-TheVndersigned takes pleiisurcin.rccommcud-
ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrons;of the.House .whilst
under the managementbt my Father, and resp'cctfully
solicits for him a continuance ofltheir custom.

June 23, 1853. . j JAMES W. COE.
SAPPINGTON'S 1HOTEL,

.Charlestown, Jcli'erson County, Va.
rrrins large and very commodious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is now among; the most- attract
tive and desirable resting places! in the great Valley of
Virginia.

The: luxuries of the'TABLE pf thjs-establishment,
are surpassed by none; and the BAR is-at all times
supplied with a choice selectiont)f superior Wines and
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added sincc'last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon the. arrival of the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be convcyed.to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

; Saddle andTIarness Horses, Carriages, Buggiesj and
careful Drivers always ready for_the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9, 1850. Proprietor.
RATVLINS' HOTEL,

Corner of Queen and Bnrk streets,
. MA^TINSBURG^ :VA.

fT^HE; undersigned begs leave respectfully'to inform
JL' the .community and travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly known as the " Berkeley-
House J'. The House has recently undergone a thorough
renovation; it is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants ofthe traveller and sojourncr.

A. large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be

•surpassed by none, and the BAR is at 1̂1 times supplied
^yitn a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in oad weather, a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers withoutahy adai
tional expense. .

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March.2,1852—ly V ; ' : Proprietor.

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
rr^HE subscriber having leased the above well known
JL Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelling public that he is now ready
to receive guests. He.is also prepared to accommo-
date'Boarders, either by the day, iweek.monthor year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which "the sc/Ron and |market-will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and. ostler.

As he intends tomakethisbis perrrianentresidence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their custom, both comfortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with'business, and the manners of the world, that-he
can please the most fastidious. Hischarges will be as
moderate, a§ the expenses of any good public house_ in
this section of country will justify. He, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to him a share of their custom.

Bcrryville.Aprils, 1853. WM.N.THOMPSON.
FRUIT TREES.

I HAVE oh hand, at my nursery, on the farm j>f
Wm. .Lucas, near Hall Town, a laYge number 'of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appriepty-Plum, and-'Almpnd
Trees, of the Very finest varietyi., As the public are
aware, Mr. .Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries in. the
United State's, and I have been 411p'«'ed the.privilege
to bud and propagate-'from his t^-ees, which, added to
my own selections, gives- me allithe best.varieties.—
My. Peach Trees, especiallyiSreTeryfine. My-terms
are accommodating. . JAMES STRONICK.

October 25,1853. '; ; '"
UBIN'S AND HARRISON'S

. EXTRACTS COLOGNE,
Comprising the following varieties:

McINTOSH'S HOWARD HOUSE,
HOWARD J5TBEET,

• SAL TIM ORE.
u.ftf-Terjns—$1.60 per day.-fil}

'Baltimore, April 11, 1854—ly

Prarie Flower Cologne;
Farina Cologne^ •
Hauel's do.
Extract-Sweet Clover;

". : Violette;
" Patchouly:
" . Musk;'
" ; Verbena. .
March 7,1854.

Bougnct De Caroline;
- *i:- De Arabic;
Extract Sweet Briar;

:• Mignonette;
Geranium;
Jasmine;

; New Mown Hay;
'For sale b '

L.
ale by - .
M. SMITH.

TO THE PUBLIC.
From the Charlestown Tin-Ware, Stove,

Roofing, Spouting, Lightning-Rod,.
Shower-Bath and Bathing-Tub

ESTABLISHMENT-!!

THE. Machinery of thisEstablisbrhcnUs in full ope-
ration andtbe_above mentioned Wares are now

rolling out with a rush; ; ;
TIN-TV ARE.

The assortment of Tin-Ware now on hand is exten-
sive, and all. orders from;Merchants will receive
prompt'attention and-Wares-be1 delivered at then-
places of business without extra charge. •

STOVES.
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for

burning wood, is a'strong and durable Stove, and will
be sold with all fixtures complete, delivered, set up
and warranted to operate well, for $30, $35-and $40
for.Nos. 3,4and5. All persons;in want of a good
Stove, will please forward their-oro;er3 and they shall1

have the pleasure of seeing one of tlie best stoves no.w in'
use, in operation in their Jatcliens,;and if the Stove does
nqt.operate satisfactorily, it-will lie takcii away after

_.aix days trial and no grumbling.. A'good sclection'of
other patterns of Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which will be sold cheap. •

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be done in'a thorough 'manner, at short notice

arid at prices that defy competition.
.LIGHTNING RODS.

Iron Rdds with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
tersj Glass Insulators and malable fastenings^ will'be
put up in a durable manner' at low prices-.
SHOWER BATHS ife BATHING TUBS.

During the Summer months may be found.at"this
Establishments good assortment of Show'er Baths,
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tubs,
&c., &c.j which will be finished in the neatest possible
style and sold at Baltimore prices.

. -JOB WORK.
Job Work of every description,connected with the

Tin and Sheet Iron business, will be done with neat-
ness and prpmptitude—in short: this Establishment
shall be theEinporium for ,tne above jnentioned wares
and Great Bargains will be given to all its patrons.

THOS. D. PARSER.
ChariesiowrijTVIay 10,1853.

;{)rjh.<3otton Rags, Wool, Hides^ Sheep Skins, Old
Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
-wax,- Beans, Cora/Hay, Oatsj Wojod and Bncon taken
at the .highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work.- - - ' - •" .T-.'P.-'-P.

MOULD BOARDS.—We have * lot of Mould
Boards on hand, which we will sell low.

3. B. HEIJI. J. NiCODEMBS.- ' 6EO. P. THOMAS.
HEIM, NICODE3JTUS & CO,;

Importers and Dealers in Foreign and
Domestic Liquors, of every description. '

o< 383-29oitenore street, between Paca arid Eitlaw sts.
Baltimore, April I2,J853-̂ tf :

HENB.Y A. WEBB. . JOHN MOOBEHEAD."
H. A. WEBB & CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &c., &c.

NO. .14,NoaTH HOWARD STBEET, CSEAKLY OPPOSITE
the-Howard IJouse, formerly the Wheatfield Inn,
Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drug Store,

July 12,1853—ly. -«ALTIMOBB. •'

GOOD MEDICINES.

To the Millers in the Valley.
MARTIN & HOBSON,

FLOUR AND: COMMSSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of Eitlaw and Baltimore Streets, Baltimore,Md.,
npHANKFUL to their friends and the Millers in
JL Virginia: who have so- liberally sustained their

House, offer increased facilities for the proiriptland
most satisfactory performance of-all business commit-
ted to their care. r

Baltiniore,. July.12,1853—ly.
DICKSON & KING,,

Lumber Merchants, water street, George-
town, D. C.,

"ITEEP constantly on hand a general 'assortment ol
JtV Building Materials.

October 12;
-PHCENIX MARBLE WORKS.

August 1,1854 H. L, EBY & SON.

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and,German Streets,

.September 20,18&3—ly • • "..'., BALTIMOBE, MD.
PUMP MAKING.

To the Citizens of Jeilerson, Berkeley,
Frederick and Clarke counties.

I AGAIN appear before you as a PUMP-MAKER
and as ITippe you have not forgotten me in thai

capacity, you will, one auti all, calronTne should yuu
need any thing^n that way;- Please call on me'at
Charlestown, or'my son, T—IMAS J. BRAGG,-living
;near Mr. George'B. Beall's, 011 the Charleatown and
Shepherdstown road, as I have employed him to do the
wort. I pledge myself th»t •*! orders will be pro^ip
Jy attended to. - G C ^RAGG.

March 1. 1853; . . -
GENERAL AGENCY,

W^ashingtori, D. C.
f i ̂ HE subscriber offers his services to'the public, in
' JL the prosecution qf Claims before Congress, or at»y
of the Departments of the Government. Some years
experience as disbursing agbnt of the Indian Depart-
ment, with a general knowledge ofthe mode of trans-
acting business in the various offices of the Govern
ment,-;enables hun to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character to his rarcf-

He will also' give special attJentioh to tlie collection
of claims against parties residing in the District of
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
the purchase or sale of Stocks,, Real" Estate, Laud-
Warrants, &c., &c., or furnish information tot;orres-
pendcnts residing, at a distance in regard to any.busif;.
ness which may -interest them at the seat of Govern-'
ment

His Office is over the Banking House of Seldcn,
withers & Co.

July 26,1853. ; JAMES J. MILLER.
~ '.WM.'S. ANDERSON,

MARBLE STONE.CUTTER,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.,'

T> ETURNS.his. thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
JLV adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-
tcnded-to him in his lineof business, respectfully gives
notice that be is now prepared to execute all k'inHs ol.
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms;
and his work shall compare with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense.
- All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Mel.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,13531 Harpers-Ferry, Va.
~ CHARLES B. HARDING,

i Attorney at Law,

WILL Practice in the Inferior and. Superior Courts
of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No.

1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September 2,S, .1852.

ra FASHIONABLE HATS.
^<3>A case of new-style HATS, just received by

March 7,1854; : A. W. CRAMER.
A. F. BRENGLE,

Flour and Commission Merchant,
NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT, . *

FHEDEIUCK CITY, MD.
A LSO keeps on hand at all times, fresh burntLIME,

.A. which can be furnished at any of the Depots of
tbe Baltimore arid Ohio or Winchester and Potomac
Rail-roads at the shortest notice, by addressing .as
above. ' [December-6,1353—I y

A CARD.

IN consequence of the advance in Servants' hire,
breadstuffs and other produce, it becomes actual-

ly necessary that we the undersigned siiould increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town.

Therefore,:from and aftCKjthe 1st-day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from SjJlO to §12 per month. -Boarders
with rooms; lodging, &c., will be charged §15 per
month, instead of S12.5I) as heretofore.

G. W.SAPP1NGTON,
ISAACJf. CARTER.

. December 27,1353. .

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
; 'Purely Vegetable in its'Composition.

rT^HIS invaluable Cordial is extracted from Herbs and
JL Roots, which have been found afteV years of ex

perience, by the most skilful Physcians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficial in the diseases for

~viiich it. is recommended,and hence whilstit is pre-
sented to the public, as an efficacious remedy, it a&ois
known to be of that character on which reliance .may
be placed as to its safety. In cases of Impotency,
Iloemorrhages, Disordered Sterility, Menstruation,
or Suppression ofthe Menses, FluorAlbusor Whites,
or for ;

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as'weakness from sick-
ness, where the patient has been confined to bed for
some time,' for Females'after Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its
salutary effects ; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
DecayofthcProcreativeFunctions,Nervounsess, &c.,
where a TONIC Medicine is required, it will be found
equal, if not superior to any Compound ever used.

Tp FEMALES;.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one of the most

invaluable Medicines in the many. Complaints to
wliich Females are subject. It assists nature to brace
the whole system, chcck-:excesses, and create renew-
ed health and happiness. Less suffering, disease and
unhappiness amonghldies would exist,were they gen-
erally to adopt the use of this- Cordial. Ladies who
are debilitated by those obstructions which females
are liable to, are restored by the use of a bottle or
two, to bloom and to vigor.

; YOUNG MEN.
That solitary practice; so fatal^to the existence.*)!

man, and it is the young who are most apt to become
its victims, from an ignorance ofthe danger to which
they, subject themselves, causes .

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of .the System, and Premature Decay.—
Many of you may now be suffering, misled as to-the
cause or. source of disease. T<^thpsc, then, who by
excess have brought on themsefrcs-Premature Impo-
tency. Involuntary SeminaTjcmissions, Weakness
antrShrivelling of the Genital-Organs,. Nervous Af-
fection, or any. other consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence ofthe sensual passions, occasioning the
necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE,
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold !
Hericy's Invigorating Cordial, a medicine that is pure-
ly Vegetable, will aid nature to restore these impor
tant functions to a healthy state, and will prove'Cbf
service to you. It posesses rare virtue, is a; general
remover of disease, and strengthener of the system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
.it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on a
'footing-with quack medicines, and, as is customary,
append a long list of Recommendations, Certificates,
&Ci," beginnsng-.with ." HeaVwhat the Preacher
•saya/' and suchlike ; it is not necessary, for " flen-
.ry's Invigorating'CordiaL'-'.only needs a trial to prove
that it will accomplish all we say.
THE: GENUINE " HENRY'S INVIGORATING

. CORDIAL,"
;is put up in 86r-Pannel Bottles; and is easily recog-
.nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the lable ol
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which isfogery.)

{jrĵ old for $2, per Bottle; Six for $8; $16 per
dozen' '. . ' '

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS*

ED.
FOR S4LE BY

T. D. HAMMOND,) „ ,, _
A. M. CRIDLER, \ Harpers-Ferry, Va.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester, Va.
E. CT. WILLIAMS, Shepherdstown, Va
W- H. .HESLETIJfE, Rlartinsburg, Va

And by? all respectable Druggists & Merchants
throughout the-country.

PEEL& STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agents for Virginia. .

January 31, 1854—7ly . .
DOCTOR YOURSELF !

THE POCKET -2ESCULAPIUS!
Or Every one his own Physician.

TpHE Fortieth Edition, with one hundred engrav-
• JL.inga, showing Diseases and Malformations of the
Generative. System in> every shape and form. To
which is added a Treatise on the diseases, of females,
being of the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM. YOUNG,
M. D.

flCJ-Let no father;be ashamed to present a copy ofthe
jEsoulapius to. his, child.:. It may'save him from an
early grave. _ Let no young man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
thePpcketjSEsculapius; let no one suffering- fromhack-
nl^-d cough, painin the side, restlessnights, nervous

_feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
•and given up by their physicians; be another moment
without .consulting the JEsculapius. -Have the mar-
ried or those about to be .married any impediment,
read^thisrtrjily useful book, as it has been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws of death. : • , .'<•'•
'. {p-Any person sending1 TWENTY-FIVE centsen-
olosed in a letter, will receive onecbpy of thisbookby
mail, or'five copies will be sfcnt for one dollar. Address •
(postpaid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce.st., Philadelphia..
August 15,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that J; A.-BECK-
HAM will furnish a superior article of CUMBER-

LAND COAL at S4.50 per ton; delivered at Charles-
town. [August 8,1854.

/

Stabler's Anodyne Cnerry Expectorant
For Coughs, Colds ̂ Bronchitis, Croup, &c.

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL,
npHE valuable medicines above named, are not em
JL pirical, but are prepared in agreement with the

experience of some of the most learned and judicious
practitioners, and are-not secret; further than is ne-
cessary to protect the proprietors and those who use
them fromloss and imposition,asthc component parts
HaVe beemnade known, confidentially, from time to
time, to perhaps 500 Physicians!!! in Maryland,
'Virginia, Districtpf Columbia, Ohio, and other places,
all of whom, without a single exception, have'approved
of the formula, and most of them acknowledge that
they are the best remedies that they have ever known
for the cure of the diseases for which they are recom-
mended. .Our confidence in the excellence of these
medicines, added to btir desire to avoid the just preju-
dice of the medical profession against secret and quack
nostrums, induced us to adopt this candid course.-^
We append a few of the notices we have received from
Physicians:
Fi-om JDr.- irzn. H. Farrcie, Snolchitt, Zld.

GENTLEMEN^I have frequently in my practice pre-
scribed your •" Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expecto-
rant" and " Diarrhoea Cordial," Vith great satisfac-
tion to myself, and to the entire, relief ol ̂ such diseases-
as they profess to cure. I consider them happy com
bin at ions of some of our meat valuable and safe thera-
peutical agents, and must be of infinite worth to the
afflicted and manfcjml at larerc. In furnishing the
medical profession with these active andconcentrated
preparations, so convcnientfor administration, and ol
a standard quality,, you have rendered them an emi-
nent service, and I can do no leas than- earnestly recom-
mend these preparations to practitioners,and especial-
ly in.the country, where tlie impurity of commercial

. Driies is one of the greatest obstacles to the success ot
the Physician.

Dr. W. S. LOVE, write? to us that he has administer-
ed the Expectorant to his wife, who Las had' theBron
chit is for fourteen years, and that she is .fast recovering
from her long standing malady. It has in a few
weeks done her jnore good.than all the remedies she
hag heretofore, used under able medical counsel.
From Dr. H. P. Worfhington, Laurel, Md.
" After several months use of your Expibtorant,

both in my own family, and in general practice, I am
confirmed in the opinion expressed of itj when first
made acquainted with. the recipe. For one I thank
you for so convenient and elegant a preparation oi

. the Wild Cherry."
From Geo. Gerry, til. D., SoTneraet Co., Md.

"^Gentlemen—I have used many of the different
Cherry Expectorants, an d I do assure you tiia.t yours
far exceeds any I have ever tried."
FromDr. J. R. Andre, of Kiraingtori, Ta2bot Co., Md.
" flavinsrexamined the component partsof Stabler's

Anodyne Cherry Expectorant; also of Stabler's Diar-
rhcua Cordial, and having used them in practice, I feel
no.nesitancjrin recommending them."
From 3.E. Mitrs!i,T,I.D.,'Kent Co.,3Id.
" 1 have made- free use of your Diarrhoea Cordial,

in my family. It gives me much pleasure to add my
testimony to thntof others, in favor of its efficiency."
From Samuel Martindale, AT. D., Chesapeake City, Aid.

"I have.much pleasure in adding my testimony in
favor of yonr. valuable Cherry Expectorant. I have,
after an cxttnsice use, found it to answer all my ex-.
pcctations.
from Dr. Danl. W. Jones, Somerset Co.,Md.

" I have given yonr Expectorant and Diarrhoea Cor-
dial a fair trial, and am delighted with their effects,
never having had them to. fail in a single instance, I
shall take pleasure in recommending them.'

We have been favored with a written certificate,
chcerfiitty given by numerous Medical gentlemen, in
Maryland, Virgimaand Ohio, which alone should con1-
vince the most doubting, that these are really "Good
Medicines;" after stating- that they are acquainted
with the composition of both the Expectorantand Cor-
dial, and that they have administered them to their
patients, they testify " that they are remedies of great
value, safe, efficicntand well worthy oi the patronage
of the Profession and the Public, that they are more
reliable than any other .proprietary medicines with
which we arc acquainted," &c.
. The above notices of recommendation from mem-

bers o_f?he Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of hig-h
standing, aucT-Merrhanfe of the first respectability-,
should be sufficient to satisfy all, that these medicines
are worthy of trial by the afflicted, and that they are
of a different 3f;unp and class from the " Quackery"
and "Cure-All" so much imposed upon the public.
' ; Sec the.descriptive Pamphlets, to De had gratis of
all who have the medicines for sale, containing- recom-
mendations from Doctors MARTIN, BALTZELL, ADDI-
SON, PAYNE, HANDY, LOVE, &c.

For sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and Country
Store keepers generally, at the low price ot'Fifty cents
per bottle, or six bottles for JS2.50.

E. Hi STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Drug-gist, 120 Pratt st., Bait.

Importers of English, French and German Drugs, Deal
crsin Pair.te, Oils, $-c., <£-c.

AGENT at Charlestown, TKOS. RAWL1NS,
AGENT at Kablctown, A. WILSON,
AGENT at Harpers-Ferry, T. D. HAMMOND,
AGENT at Siiannandak Furnace, B. PURSELL,

A nd Loudaun Merchants generally, [Jan. 10, 1354.

D1

EA.R AND EYE!
DEAPNESS, PARTIAL OR TOTAL,

Entirely Removed.
R. ALSOPHERT begs to call. the attention of
those suffering from a total or partial iu** of the

hearing, to the following1 facts. He treats diseases of
middle or inner Ear with

MEDICATED DOUCHES,
Such as is practised in the Infirm:iriesoTBcr!in,Leip-
sic, Brussels, Hamburg, and St. Prtt-rsburg, and late-
ly by'the most (listinguishcd London Auriste, with
the most "v.'onderful success; indeed, it is the only
method that li:is bet-n uniformly suoccssful. The best
proof ofthe eilicacy of the treatment will cc a rcler-
ence to nearly

NI-NE HUNDRED NAMES,
Residents of the. United States, Canada, New Bruns-
wick, and Nova Scotia, who have been restored.to
Acute Hcarinsr, and not a single, solitary case to our
knowledge, did we fail to effect either a pnrtial or to
tal restoration of the Hearing, when our advice and
instructions were faithfully and punctually adhered
to. Many who could not hear the report of a pistol at
arm's length, can now hear a watch beat at i.ic dis-
tance of four feet.

In cases of mucous accumlation in the Eustarhian
-Tube and Tympanum, Inflammation of the Mucus
Membrane, Nervous Affections, Diseases of the Mem-
brana Tympani, commonly called the "Drum," or
when the disease can be traced totheefiectsof F_eyers,
Colds, the use of Quinine, Mercurial Medicines,
Gathering in the Ears in childhood, &c., Dr. Also-
phcrt's treatment stands pre-eminent. Where the
Auditory-Canal is dry and scaly with little or no se-
cretion, when the deafness is accompanied with
noises in the Ear, like falling water, chirping of in-
sects, ringing of bells, rustling of leaves, continual
pulsations, discharge ol matter, or when, in stooping1,
a sensation is felt as if arush of blood to the heart took
place,' when the hearing is less acute in dull, cloudy
weather, or when a cold has been taken, this method
of treating the disease is infallible..

IN DEAF AND DUMB CASES
my experience warrants me in saying, that if the
hearing was at any time good, very muchcan^bc ac-
complished. In the Deaf and Dumb School at Leip-
sic, out of a class of 14, 1 succeeded in. restoring. Four
toaccutehearing. Dr. A. begs respectfully to state;
that in ihose cascshe underatakes he guarantees a suc-
cessful result, complete restoration, or such a mark-
ed improvement as will be perfectly satisfactory, if
his remedies are faithfully applied and directions ad-
hered to. ;

Applicants will please state their age, duration of
disease, if matter issues from the external passage,
if there are noises in the Ears, state of general health,
and wnat they suppose to have been the causa of tbe
deafness. When tbe hearing is restored it is expect
ed that those in easy .circumstances will pay liberal-
ly..

All diseases of the Eye successfully treated by the
application of medicated vapors, $-c.—An infallible and
painless treatment: for disease of the Eye, Acute or
Chronic—Cataract, Specks,inflammation, Granulation
of the Lids, Ulceration of the Lachrymal Glands, fyc.,
$-c. -. To the astonishing and gratifying results ofthe
treatment the child, the youth, those of middle; agn,
as well as those far advanced in life, all bear testi-

•rnonv to its wonderfully removing, .healing and
soothing effects.

Medicines, Apparatus, &c.,w31be sent to any part
at my own expense.

Address DR. ALSOPHERT, BUOADWAY, Office
422^ near Canal street, New York.

FIVfc DOLLABS—CONSULTATION FEE.
June 27.--1m: [$10.]
County papers please copy for 4 mos., and for-

ward the Bill with copies of paper.

FACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED.
Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder!

ORE than 500 persons in the City of Richmond,
Va., alone testify to the remarkable cures per-

formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
The great Spring Medicine and Purifier of the blood

is now used by hundreds of grateful patients, who; tes-
tify daily to the remarkable cures performed by the
greatest of all medicines, Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on the
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affec-
tions of the-Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female
Complaints, Paines and Aching of the Bones; and
Joints, are speedily put to flight by using this great
and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been
found to compare with H. It cleanses the system of
all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver
and Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone
to the Stomach, makes the Skin clear and healthy, and
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or biv
ken down by tbe excesses of youth, to its pristine* vi-
gor and strength.

For the Ladies, it is incomparably better than all
the cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, will remove all sallowness ot
complexion, bring the roses mantling to the cheek,
give elasticity to the step, and improve the general
health in a remarkable degree, beyond all the medi
cines ever heard of.

A large number'of certificates of remarkable cures
performed on persons residing in the city of Rich-
mond, Virginia, by the use of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, is the best evidence that there is no humbug
about it. The press, hotel keepers, magistrates, phy-
sicians, and public men, well Known to the commu-
nity, all add their testimony to the effects of this
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call and see a few hundreds ofthe certificates around
the bottle.

None'genuine -II^IAM signed BENNETT & UEEBS,
DRUGGISTS.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE & Co.,. No.
83 Maiden Lane, New York. T. W. DYOTT & SONS,
and .JENKINS & HAHTSHORSE, Philadelphia. BEN-
NETT & BEERS. No. 125 Main street, Richmond, Va.

And for sale by_Dr. L. M-. SMITH, Charlestown,
T. D. HAMMOND^ Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers
in Medicines every where.

August 16, 1S53—ly ; ^
FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Sbep-
herdstown, and made' arrangements I am pre-

pared to pay the highest Cash Prices for WHEAT,
CORN, &c., upon delivery.

I will also keep constantly on hand PLASTER,
FISH, SALT, &c., in exchange for Country Produce,
or sell at low cash prices, andTwill forward any pro-
duce to the District or Alexandria at the usual prices.

August 23,1853—tf C. W. LUCAS.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTEE CUBED.
Read the Facts and do Likewise.

CAPON BBLDGE, Hampshire Co., Va., )
lUarch 1, 1854. $

"JVTR. E.P. COOPER— Dear Sir : Agreeable to your
J.YJL request, and my own desire to.benefit the afflict^
ed, I hereby certify the great relief I have received
from the use of Hampton! '» Vegetable Tincture.

I was taken with & viotentpoipitation, or rather flut-
tering and trembling1 of the heart, which continued
several days; it seemed aa though my heart had al-
most forgotten its office. The family became alarm- ^
ed and procured a bottle of this valuable Medicine,
and before I had Sken near one bottle of this Tinc-
ture of Hampton' si was entirely relieved.-

This is the third instance of relief in my family from
the use of this valuable Medicine. . Two or three year*
aeol was laid up with, ulceratian af my ankle, from ef-
fect of what is usually called milk leg. I had lost all
taste and appetite, and the sore, which wja some/bur
inches up and dowrr, and half way around my ankle,
rejectedevei-y effort to healit,nntil I procured Hamp-
ton'a-Vegetable Tincture, one bottle of which restored
my health, hcaled'my • ankle, and I am freer from - .
swceling than for tbe last tiSrty yean.

Again, one of my daughters was very low fromse-'
vere dysentery, and.when she began to sit up her feet
commenced swelling, w.hich increased every day, and
bcean to be very painful — she used a bottle of Hamp-
ton's Tincture; tfte pains-wereasauaged, theswelling
subsided and her health returned — we kept her legs
bandaged with strips of woollen until her strength re-
turned. I have been thus particular, that others un-
der similar circumstances might be induced to avail.
themselves of this remedy.

Yours with respect,
ELIZABETH EDWARDS'.

I do cferti'y that I am jjereonally acquainted with
Mrs. Edwards, and can safely recommend the above
stateznenta to be correct.

E.P. COOPER, Postmaster, .
Capon Bridge, Hacypshire county, Va.

TRUTlrtS MIGHTY. -.
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We commend the perusal of the extract below to

our readers. Mr. BuUisamerchantof high cnaracter.
SANDY BOTTOM, Middlesex County", Va., >

A ugwt 29th, 1.853. J
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray — Gents : Yon may

think it strange that I have taken tbe liberty to trritt
you this letter, but I do so under circumstances that .
justify it. As you are the Agents for HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE TINCTURE, I deem it expedient to address
yuu this note, hoping it may be a part of tbe bonora-
blc means of giving this medicine that notoriety which
its merits deserve.

Beins in tfie habit of vending medicines which re-
late to the patent, and reg-ularsystem,! consider my- .
self to some extent, a jud^e of the real merits of many -
of them. My experience teaches- me that " Hamp-
ton's Tincture" is a medicine of real merit and intrin-
sic \nluo. When I say this, I do not say that it is an
infallible cure, in all cases, but I mean to say that
" Hampton's Tincture" wilt favorably operate in all "
diseases originating from a. want of proper secretien^
of tlie- gastric juices, bad digestion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal matter from that source. 1 be-
lieve that many diseases located- in various parts ol
the system, suchas inflammation, Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc., originally have their being in the sttuuach, from
badfbqd, bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions ofthe circulation to those parts r and 1 wifl be-'
licve Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even react
these causes.

Having- found out, myself, what it is, I recommend
it to others in such cases, as I have described, and I-
have done it upon the " 110 cure' no pay system," and
I have yci to have the first-bottle returned, or the first
Objection about the pay. It is a great pity it cannot .
be more extensively circula.ed among the people. *
* * . I warrantitiu the following cases: — Gout,
Rheximatism, Inflammations which proceeds from
the stomach, Sores, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, long stand-
ing cases of Ague and Fever; first stop the chill, and
then give the Tincture*— the 'difficulty in this case is
not in stopping the chill, but. the return. of it, this the
Tincture will certainly do. In general debilitations,
I warrant it, an'd as 1 said before, I have procured a.
trial of it in this way, which otherwise 1 could not ;
the people have been humbugged by patent medicines
so long, that they are afraid of all. This is clearly a
stomach medicine, it works all its wonders there, and
in all such cases it'is a specific, if anything in the
world is.

Havinggivcn the Tincture a fairtrial with myself,
in my family and neighborhood,! think I amwarranU
ed in what I say about it, and which I do withoutany
other interest than the wish to sec it in general circu- ,
lation, and in every man's family, where it ought to
be.

If what Isay be doubted by any of tiie afflicted, and
they will write to me at Sandy Bottom Post (Jffice,
Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature of the dis-
ease, aud I recommend^it fjr such a case 1 will war- .
rant it, and if it don't do good I will pay for tlie ine-
dK-me. Rcspectfullv, ! THOS. 'R. BJ7LL.

Delicate females and children will find this a great
blessing. It has restored thousands to health.

DTSPE?SIA, RHEUMATISM, SCROFULA, LIVER COM-
P L A I N T , &c.— From the Metropolis. — Pass it around —
let the afHicteri hoar the' tidings '. This is but the sen-
timent of thousands :

WASHINGTON, May 17, '1853.
- Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbra.v— Gentlemen : Hay-
ing: beenafflicted with ihc-LiverComplaiatoften years
standing, 1 hereby, for the benefit of the n lilir teil , take
pleasure in announcing that after using a few bottles-

.of your Hampton's Tincture, I found it had accom-
plished a perfect -cure. I have used different medi-
cines from time to time, but have never been able to
account for any apparent good, and it is n. blessing to
stricken humanity that that recdicisi^ is found which
possessrsthe wonderoug powcrofprolonging human
life. The many cure* it baa wroug-ht is a sufficient
guarantee ofthe beneficial results which may bc^x-
pcrii-'iieerl froiii iU use.

Yours, respectfully, J. CTRTAIIfHAY.
I • Biouc THAN GOLD TO TIIE SICK. — From one of the
] most respeetji!e&J>ni!r£rist=* in South Carolina.

CUABLESTON, S. C., Sept. 21, 1853. - -
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray: — The sale of your

Hampton's Vegetable Tincture is increasing every
day, and every'bottle sold recommends this valuable
mrilicinc. to the afflicted. Several of our planters have
tried it iu differentcaseswithastonisbingsuccesa,aiid
arc getting- it by half dosens. It has been found to be
the greatest remedy for Rheumatic Affections, andra
wontk-rful cure" has been performed on a negro boy
sufferinir by Fits. I will furnish you with a number .
of certificates if you wish them.

Please send me, soon as possible, a supply of ilie .
Tincture.

I am gentlemen, yours, W. G. TROTT.
Hundreds m this city will bear sninc testimony.
Delicate females and children will find this a great

reniedyl Also, 'see cures of Coughs, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, &c. MORTIMER & MOWBRAY,

240 Baltimore street.
CvrnE or COUGHS, VSBTIGO, RHEUMATISM: — Cure of

the venerable Dr. Dunn's son, of the city of Baltimore,
a man well known, and whoac testimony adds to tbe
triumph of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture :

BALTIMORE, Feb. 9, 1852.
• Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbroy — Gentlemen: It ia

with real pleasure that I am abletoattest to the gene-
nil healing and curative powera of Dr. Hampton's Ve-
svtablc Tincture. Some time during l_aat November,
I was taken with a very bad and serious congb. 1
was advised to take Cod Liver Oil, and did so, but get-
ting no better, I was induced to try your Tincture — I
eot one bottle, and before I had taken it all, my cough
left me. Periaitme also to state, that for the last fif-
teen years I have suffered very much from acute Rheu-
iiiatiirii&iid Veriigu, confining me at times to my bed.
I am fully convinced that I owe my present good
health to the use of the Tincture, and a kind Provi-
dence.
. You are.my friend, at liberty to use tfiisasyoa may
think proper, and believe me, • i

Yours very respectfully, G. DlNN.
N. B.— I can be seen at any time at the Mavor'a

Office. G. 0.
Delicate females and children will find "this a great

bk'ssing. It has restored thousands to health.
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TiscnraE. — Call and get

pampfilcts gratis, wilh history of discovery of tbe
wonderful Blood Purifier, and see certificates of our
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General; Weakness, and Nervous-
ness, &.C., &C.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
{ĵ -Sold by -MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal-

timore st., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
ft3-Call and <ret a pamphlet srratis.

L."M. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesburir.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

A nd bv Dealers every where.
Aua^s't 29, 1354 — ly. _ ;

THE BRITISH QUAKTEKLIES,
AXD

MAGAZINE.
, LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

New York, continues to Re-publish the following
Britisb Periodicals, viz :

1. THE LoxD9* QUARTERLY REVIEW, Conservative.
. 2. THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, Whij*1.

• 3. THE. NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, Free Church..
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, Liberal.
5. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, Tory.

THE present critical state .of European affairs will
render these 'publications unusually interestingf

.durino- the year 185*. They will occupy a middle
ground between the hastily written newa-itema, crude
speciilat-'cns, and flying rumors ofthe daily Journal,
and the ponderous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living interest and excitement of the
»reat political events of tbe time- shall have passed
away. It is to these Periodicals that readers must
lookfor" the only. really intelligible and reliabte his-
tory of current events, and as such, in addition to
their well-established literary, scientific, and theolo-
gical Character; we urge them upon theconsideratioa
of the reading public. .

Arran<"ement3 are in pnjgress for tbe receipt of
early sheets from the British Publishers, by which we
shall be able to place ofl our Reprints in the hands of
subscribers, about as soon as they can be furnished
' with tbe foreign copies. Although this will involve
a very lan>-c outlay on our part, we shall continue to
furnish tb| Periodicals at the same low rates as here-
tofore, viz: Per annum.
For any one of the four Reviews ...... ....... £3 .00
Fcr any two of the four Reviews. .. .......... 5. 00
For any three ofthe four Reviews. ... ...... . 7.00
For all four of the Reviews .......... ..„. ---- 8.00
ForBlackwood's Magazine .................. 3-.00
For Blackwootl and'three Reviews. ... ....... 9.00
For Blackwood and tbe four Reviews ........ 10 .00

*,*Payments to be made in all cases in advance,
Monev current m the State where issued will be re-
ceived at par.

"Clubbing1.
A- discount of twenty- five per cent, from the above

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more
copies of any one or more of the above works. Thus :
copies ofBlackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to
one address for S9; four copies of the four Eerieics
and Blackwood tor $30; and soon.

Postage.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these -works

will be delivered, through Agents, FREE QF POS-
TAGE. When sent by mail, the Postage to any part
of the United States- will be bat twenty-four cents a
year for " Blackvood," and but twelve cent* a year
for each of the Reviews.

Remittances and communications should always
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
5*Gold street, -New York:

'N. B.— L. S. & Co. bave recently . published, and
have now for sale, the " FARMER'S GUIDE," by
Henrv Stephens, ol Edinburgh,-»nd Prof. Norton, oi
Yale fcollege, New Haven, compile m 2 vols^ rojBU
octavo, containing1 UW yges, 14 sj«el' and 600 -Wood
engravings. Pric^Bpnuslin bind

fe-This work is TK the old
BK

yijf-.iuio KWUIJV -«p i. • • »»~ «»« —»~—» JI too yWlfl."
lately RESUSCITATED and throxfc upon fl» ntrh?

December 27,1853, /


